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AN 0\k

EXPOSITION

OF THE

CAUSES AND CHARACTER

OF THE

LateWar with Great Britain.

PUBLISHED BY ,

AUTHORITY OF THE AMERICAN GOVERNMENT.

'* This document is official ; and koines, I dare say, from the pen of

Mr. Madison himself, or from that of Mr. Monroe. It has been published

in hll the American newspapers that I have seen ; and I perceive from

advertisements, that it has been published in a pamphlet form in every

part of America, to the amount, perhaps, of a million of copies." • * *

• * * « The document is all pttA } v\\ home hlouis. It, therefore, should be

answered. I hereby offer my paper as the vehicle of an answer, if any

one will send it me."

—

(]<AbetVt Political:B:egiater 9i ^tatAwj^ Aug. IS.

WASHINGTON PRINTED.

LONDON:
.cEPRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY W. I. CLEMENT,

193, STRAND.

1816.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

,'i
^»^

li

J. HE following interesting and important Exposi-

tion was drawn up by the American Government,

as an appeal to the people, in order to point out

the necessity of such mighty and efficient prepara-

tions, for the campaign of 1815, as would assure

its successful termination, by the expulsion of the

British from every part of the American continent

!

The proposal, by the secretary of war, for raising

100,000 men, was part of this plan of vigorous

measures ; but the arrival of the advices of peace

having been concluded, put a stop to these pro-

ceedings, and to the publication of the appeal.

Since then, however, this document has been

printed in America, where it has been widely

circulated, to the extent, it is supposed, of a mil-

lion ^f copies. It is believed to be the production

of Mr. Madison or Mr. Monroe ; but whoever

was the writer, it is highly creditable to his talents

as a politician, and seems to call for an answer

from some able pen, on behalf of the British

Government.

hovjiovt 96th August, 1815*

/J"
>
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vVUATEVER may be the termination of the negociatioiil

I at Ghent, the dispatches of the American commissioners*

;' which have been communicated by the president of the

United States to the congress, during the preaent sesr

aion, will distinctly unfold, to the impartial of all nations,

the ol^ects and the dispositiouB of the parties ^o the pre*

sent war.

The United States, reliieved by the general pacification

of the treaty of Paris, from the danger of actual suffer-

ance, under the evils which had compelled them to

resort to arms, have avowed their readiness to resume

the relations of peace and amity with Qreat 0ritfiin,

upon the simple and single condition of preserving their

territory and their sovereignty entire and unimpaired.

Their desirt of peace, indeed, " upon terms of recipro-

city, consistent with the rights of both partijes, a^ sove-

reign and independent nations*,^* has not, at any time,

been influenced by the provocations of an uqprecedeQted

course of bostilities; by the incitements of a sucoBMfui-

campaige; or by the agitations whicb have seemed again

to threaten the tranquillity of Eerope. u , <

But the Brtiiah geverament, after '< t (JUctttaidur Wt¥li

the government of Aiuerice, for the conciliatory e^uit^

mentaf tte «ltfierenoeeauUistiag between ihetwottalei«

« 9«t tir. Moaroe*» letttr to Uii Cii|t|fna,ib,^#|Miu|i[f» t bl4.



with aA earnest ii«fire, pqtheirfpartil (}^8 it was alleged)

-tid ISringr Urem to q.favourfible i89i|i}, upon principles uf

a-perttct xeciprodity/ ^jQt incqqsif^Ciept Vf,^th the esta-

> blished ^mnxrnia of public law, ^f^d with the niaritin^e

vi^ghtd of the firilisb empire,*}" ..^pd aftpr ** expressly

' difitilaimiing aoy iu^tention tp> acquire an increase of ter'

iit6i?yt,Vjhave peremptorily demauded, as the price of

peace^ concessions calculated mierely for, their own ag-

gWiUtikeriieht, and for the hurailiation of their adversary.

At OAli tinvd they proposed, as their sir^e qua ndn\ a

stipulation, that the Indians, inluij)Uii)g the country of

flte liFhl^ed Statea^ Wk\M'm tbtfj^^pijta^ established by the

trcai^yof 1TB3I fthotilti be jiiqliudeil^ as the allies of Great

BviilRHri (i pftfty to' thftt tre?^ty) in the, projected pacm-

-'CfttAmi.} and that djefinl$i),l)0(^nd^fies should be settled

%T^e Indifttf*terjrit0ry,r<Mponiii basis .whicli would Have

» to^tttt«d>4o<;8ttrrenderr^Q a nu|tt^^ pf Ip^iaqs^ not, pro-

''tmtf^ c^e6diitg a feivif
J
lihoMMijidi;}, the rigbts of sove-

"f«%itty/^bt: well m pf;wil> f^ycr q^^^jy 9;ie thi|;d of the

'*t(iim^i\^4<»tMbMoSi,%l^JJmyid j^tfUes, iniiabrtedlby

^'iHSreltklin d^nc'Vumlred tboMQf^qfjU^^ And,

*^^oS^ **<i«itlf, (witkd4ii\^i»g.iH.^£t!q|j)A]Jat p^op^^^^

•'Jth^y^hftve offerpd td te^a^bPnhtbQMsii pf the utipHssi'

f Seethe Americaa ili«palcli/dill«d th« 1^ dFAu^UBl^ 1814;

:{: See the Amerkon dispatches, dated the Ifith andigthof Aurust,
I lS14i jth« g«>ftc ^ the AiitiBh eoinmJNioners, dated the leth of
MapiiritWIAl ^*.Wl«..»ft^ A "

:^^Ii*|pf.j^gml,;, „
, ,, -

tto4th of Septemlier.TSU i ;ilifc/Uot(^(ir^^'Atti|)#idM»>€«iMiaH«piifcrt

of the 9th of Sept. 1814; the note of the British commiufonefs^'dated
the l9th'of Sept. '1814; thtfnote of tfte Amerioan cofmniislloners,
dated the S6th of Sept. 1814; the note of the British commissioners,
dated'the 8th of Oct. 1814; and the note of the Araericao commis-
sioners, df the 13th of Oct. It 14.

I i!^Bmiii.oflh^ AttfelftaU cooimlssioneri, dated the

Cm!n^^^ dtfled

W
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obtained the military poufasion of an important part of
the state of Massachugetta, which it was known coul4

never be the Hubject of a cession, consistently with the

honour and faith of the American government*. Thus
it is obvious, that Great Britain, neither regarding.*' the

principles' of a perfect recijirdcity/* mor the rule of her

own practice and professions, hat indulged pretensions,

which could be heard only in ordev to be rejected. . The
alternative, either vindictively to protract the war, or

honourably to end it, h^s beien fairly given to heri option

;

but she wants the magnanimity to decide, wl)ile her

apprehensions are awiikeHed for the Vesult of ibe coipgress

^
at Vienna, and hei* hopes are, fliUtte;vd by^i icbomes of

^ coricjuest in A nierica. •
••

i f
f

.

.
'

» ' . ,.
. , r^

^ Inhere are periods m the ^titmsaotions ofe^ery .cfgluntiy,

jas well as in the llffe^f eVbry }nUittdoal;.'*irtleiir)«elf-fxa-

^njti nation becomes a duty 'dfthe hlj^hebt )tiorpliC|Uigati(OP

;

wtje^n^ the governfnent of'A^it^ peopletuid riven fnodiQiliie

path iirpefcl and ria'ffldd iV^ «vBiy itfffw regain It,

^mdy;^i'^scr't' tor cbn^ttUifitih to the bonseiouBir^ttbt^ lof

jts^measii'te A Wh^ii'Qfif 'appeal to 4nabkiw^» (9»i-«<^<l

'yppn tl-aih"i\id l|usWfc^,'^ftin<i(«?'feiii to ^Dg«gtiJtho««ii»5em-

"''pajtiiiesi'^fiy, wiflife '^it^^i^flbnb are led !to>t>a|ri(«pRte 4a.

/ tke faihl auli'f3rtyi]es^F-#«di)b(be*^TIjC!lJnH44 ^m^
undenfie'se'liiiljf^^ inatansttiile ^^^hc

*^ advantaged iTof 'ffi'lth^' -dfltAeit of theifc peoitliar situ^jon.

^ 'They 'have "buT'fe^enliyv ftft'fit virere,y fe8|»bHslie<i 1>heir

independence; and^ the volume of their national history

'

lies opeh, ki>a'gtaftble,il6 everyjeye^
.. sTibfeJ^flS^py 9i ^beir

ijt ha»^b«feif^fn' their

e

9i«t of

^ ni^ii,d(l(«iltb<>tmUo€

Hisiineri;rdsft«d thesii^
>fMt. l«til^p4!h«4|Ot(ttfl|li|fB

..'v.,nui«::<,,nn->.|eiJp„ ...Irtuj, ^' n^^
' 1.



fbreign, ti xf9\\ as in their dotmestic relations, it is im-

pbltiible to conceal, and^jt n^ust be ditiicult to<inistake.

It the' assertion, that it^has beep a poli<^ to preserve

pe^ce aiid amity with ali the nations of the world, be

doubted, the proofs are at hand. If the assertion, that

it*^ has been a policy to maintain the rights of the United

States, but at the same tinie to respect the rights of

ev^ry otlifr nation, be doubled, tbf proofs will be ex-

hibited. If the assertion, that it has been a policy to

act inipartiaily towards the belligerent powers of Europe,

be doubted, the proofs will be found Pn record, even in

.

the archives of l^pgland and of France. Ajnd if, in, fine,

the assertion, that it has been a policy, 1^ al][ honourable

means, to cultivate with Qrea^ pri^^n^those st^tin^eDta

of mutual good will, which naturally belong to D^Vions

connected by the ties of a common ancestry, an identity,

of language, and a similarity of n^anners, be doMbtedi thei;

proofs will be found in that patient forbetajapic^, ^^d^f "

the pressure of accumulatiijjg wronj^s, i^hi,uh npj^rkithe,]

period of almost thirty^ years, that el|yp^^ l}(^tvi;eef^ |b« j

peace of 1^83 aiid the rupture oil8\% ,, ,{,„ j g,, , ,. <> , ,

,

The United States had just recpye^^ed,, ,m^^, the

-

auipices of thieir present cpnsti]^ut,ipp,,(r9n^^th{^|dei>j).itj^.

-wHich their revolutionary struggle had Pf9dM<?^d,,,!|vJ)ien ;

the' convulsive movements of France e^^cci^d l^lXQ^gho«t

the* civilized world the minj|led .j^en/^afiQ^sjpf.hflReand ,

fear^of adnilfation and alann. The intere«l,wJjicl>,thosf -

inovi^ments woaid, m tiiemselves, have excited, was in-

calculably increased, hpweveic ai s^oo ae G**Ji4 Bfitofn-

became a party to the first itttmo^ahfe io^liti6tt''rftfiiift8t

FraAt-e, and assunied the character of a belligerent powerv h i

for, it was obvious, ttet'the^diM^Mf^^^rfJi;^!^'^

"° }?^^^.<:^^")p^ thl^^iWted 6tetes>«ffoiivit«ie htfluenee ^

ai^d. the evite t>f -tSitfr European cbnflipl,' >Oii^^W'jV

Vj
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hand, their government was connected with l^rance by.

treaties of alliance and commerce ; and the services which

that niition had rendered to the cause of American inde^

pendence, had made such impressions upon the public

mind, as no virtuous statesman could rigidly condemn,

and (he most rit^orouk statesman would hUve sought in

vain t6 eiface. 0'n'<the other hand, Great Britain, leaving,

the treaty of 178S unexecuted, forcibly retained ,the Ame-
riimn posts up6n the noftliern frontier: and, slighting

evety overture to place the diplomatic and commercial

relbtidni of the ivv6 countries upon a fair and friendly

foUY^dation*, teemed to contemplate the success of the

Aiiierltfah fevolu^ion in a spirit of unextinguishable ani-.,

m<isity. Her voice bad indeed been heard from Quebec

and Mdhtr^al, instigating the savages to warf. Her
invibtble arm was felt in the defeats of General Harmer$

and Gbiieral St. Clair ||, and even the victory of General

WajrtielS wdki^dbieved in the presence of a fort which she

bad* er^dt'^d, far within the territorial boundaries of the

UniVed ISt^t^s,' to ^timufate and countenance tb^ barba-

rities of the Indian warriorf. Yef the American govern-

meW^, nlelth^r yielding to popular feeling, nor acting upon

th^'liii)y>Msb 'of hidtibnal resentment, hastened to adopt

the [y6ncy df A iti^bt kbd stieady neutrality ; and solemnly

an^bUncetf thki' policjr io the citizens at home, and to the,

na^bA^'eibrbad, "by the proclamation of the S9d of April,

17Sttl^*^^hatW^r niay liave been the trials of its pride,

*• SDd'M^. iA<dBRn^>«oiv^ona^ce.*

1 lll?'lt^W'^??M '^^^'^^**'.
:}: Oh Mie wafers of the M

1190.

iami of the lake, on the 91st of October,
'(.({ Ill » »', -> r. 1 . '

n At Fort Kecovery,,on th,e4Ui of November, 1791. ••

^'On t^e Bl^ktnF ofthe l4keN, m Auguiit, 1794.

1 ^ffttttt xnwcipaindenoe tietweeof ' Mr. Raafiol|ih, the American
secretarj of state, and Mr. Hammond» th9 BtUisbf pleoipotentiary,

dale* Ifcyiiiid June, 119*? ; -^^t^'

1
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il

and of its fortitude; whatever may have been the impu-

tations upon iis fidelity and its honour, it will be demon-

JlWited itf the ^equel» i t|J4t the , -A«>erica^, g9,vef^^^^it,

1*WdgWoi/t(itbe Euiropean, 4»»te§t, ^^d^.j^^^^sjt, ^\i,^j^

fihftri^'of the objee(i6i .A»d. the pmtij|?^^,)l(l;n^, \^fi^^j^^ifi

^ihVoUed in that/ contest^ have infl^^Wd5f^^r^jl^|ojt,liB

'tjrlnoJpleeS %*hieh)were thus. aMth^^tatwi5ly^^fi§^lj).i|^^^^g,

to reig*late the c6nduoti<rftl)^ U^iil^dc^^H^s. „,,,, ^/^i^,^

.soittwas PcasOnable.to* ^xpfl<?t Xh^t^»np^^(i^yif(\^\op,^i

^iifetitraUtyv issoed undei* the circjupi^tftp^e^, Wfhip/?^ ^i^^

^bieert 'deedribed, would oomnisiidith^.jcpqf^d^i^e j^pfl

respect of Great Britain, . howeveir ,ip|r(pj^8ijV^,;<^,,^/^ht:

prove to France, as cootravenii^g, ,4?^pijijtjji,l^)r,^
^^j^^^

?j^p^c>-

'Bltion which she was anxious tOf^Ms^y5(5)%tl)^^tr!^|,|^p^^qf

eotlimeroe and alliance. But ^]$per^e;?feii^j|li^w^|[^ ^^t

tht confldenoe and re8peelii/)f (^jF^at^Bri^Pt^r^pp^t t^c^jl^e

"acquired by such acta ofvimpaitt**|i^y, %nilfr!iVWi9PW?M-?'

Under everyadmini8trajtiDnf^^«f)th^fAl>^>7ft^nSS^^MI-J^*^

thi^ experiment bas^been fnadetra^dfi^f^e .^j^^ji^i^^il has

been equally unsuccessfwlr, ibr^ifejijiyis }^gfiji(i^^vp^j]<^!^j^\!^^\\y

ascertained in the y0Sir4&l^iit\\%m^Mh^%i!^\\^f^c^^Ms»

tbAt'ian ex«mption fromritb©'. tn^FA^piS fefft^fB^^Mu/of^
the eomtn4rcialoinonop«lyb96 Q,>fe^ -gfij^jf)^ 88"itoi!/
be obtiiDed'upon tije <:o^4it^9i«i»o9f ,^l^9Bil^pf»^,?^^fV
'in hei: enmittea And i^^r wars. , j^'lvlf j>^^ 5l'5W"Mifi;"
of^eat^a^ily.Wa»,«tiU4oitheJV4^^^o«?ift^gt?J»j|Ji»fe»W.^^^^^^

>att-ofder.Gfthe 8th df Ju««.i?83,,i^u£j^jEfftfl[f,^l}i^gajh\^^,

by virtue of whicli, {^«U..ye^|^|f,i9«^(j|^^ ^>f|^i\y^,orj]i

ijwrt; h¥ith! conv>flojprv or'/n^f»lft.b^otel»nX-f;BPii?f

iwfere Teqmrd4 lioktm jBfl|-^i(«4i ifpff^Wy^ r^it^/^Jpg^ajfd ; ^g^d;

thecargoa wete>either,lKXi«i s^jJlto^fifjfififiHF-i^M^^
kk feive»/:thiabith€sy'a|iqi»J(JJ)e («)14'.>9^y )»n)iii!5e4^^ oj ;i

miu.. bio'In. ';,jo/' ,ii;woq j(L j^nipioioxo )o lannam
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Sirr o,.7 >iy,ff v.f,n ,oi, i-^.uii/.w ^ah rl.fi 1 ^j. ,0 buir
i •n:;a;>a(' ilm /, A.o'io.i r.lfb!it yi,,^bM .. ,:-,cj;, „,f.(ir

^driMF^'i'tr^ aittft^^^ith his iBriUtnup3in«|jB8lyi^», . /Jll^e

. itobi^t ctfW^yifei' ttf ahf ^towe* ^^eeiga to- inflict faiAvne

tf'pifn^tHi^' W^!e?>f ithK Pr^udbpeoplet,' wa8»;at> thjat Jt||p^.

^yoipii'r^^e^atied<thbUghbMtbe (cmlized v?oil4>,and

i^^^^di^ife'il^ti liifrdb'tion of irtutfal '»ight8|.^a« tfe?.iB;:itish

order was ^^tlflated tclf jJteduce^ didu not OMrftpi& the

^feteriWft^Of^dl^lbniJit'ibaiitlfladveriiondand^^FwnQWtraace.

TStrt thfd'iigg?e8»l(>hf^%hs %obn follow^by another of a

MiiHiMd'hist'W^hf&^M of 1756, Great (Britain had

/erfdUkvbtired^CB'^italiiHsh'the rale^^that neutral nations

^ '^i& rid't ent^tSfed'ttf *nj5ii^ thftbftoefits of a tiacte witi* the

^ colbtiffe's' ' of d^'beini^ei^rtt^ tiower,* from which^^ in* the

i^'^sdh Of^^fefe,- ihi*y were ' «}»:Iuded by the parent «tftte.

. Wi^ Virte'stkrttf9''WilhtHit positive suppont from any

geVj^Var^iiiVhoi'ity' on puWitj law. If it be .true, that some

trhii'i^s fdntiAitt ' ^tiplifatidth>i < by wbicb the parties . ex-

pres^ly"(^xdluiafe 6d6h'othtfi<'from the conamerc&tof thfik

"resp^iiillV^lrfordnliillff^d if it be' itrue,>Uaat»the xurdrnans^s

;of a f)^rtiblilaf^tateiOft6ti^pl'<]lvide for thie'^kcUiaive en-

jpyin^htf''df"fts ^dltyi^laP'cOaimeroe ;sti^iiGcoat, Britain

cahnbt ti^ aUitibH^ed>^i!6' dfediibcTi the rule of the war iof

ilif(i,^Witnpllc!it tVt)to' sueh^ treaties ana such ordin-

> aiicfe8i*%1iM* iV is bdt true; that the rule-fornos a pan.of

iHiiti^' dt^kiCM^i f»oi"tis*tf>it has be«ii'«^optedMby any

rbttie/*|^5^^rflhife^i'^Hbr tliiat.eTeii Great Bfitain^'iicrself

has'iiulfi^Al'y ^iA'<Hlse'cl ifli:«)h the rulei»*since its applica-

ttdtlHVas^-tJfikifokiHfi^gm'tttef'war of1756. until the French

^aV^^riT'^^JMcludritg tUe ientire period ,ofdie AmArican

'W8r. '
li'ifeft'bfe.' drg6rtifent«lti*«ly, allotted, howeweri that

.llj^Mai^Ht^^i^ds^^'tiie f^h*t, tasUweik as the power,

t(i"i^!Vt''iiAd"e^tercfe' tb^'tite^ i*V^thef .time- ao4 the

manner of exercising the power, would afford ample

* See the order ia council of the 8iii of June, 1793, .and the
remonitranceofthcf American government.

*
'
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gDVeVhment, irt assertinff its rights and performing its

dulifes,*^auaily^uiiawedf aricl unoiassedby theMKit'rurhenU
"^

of DeTligerenff power, or persuasion. ^ ^ '* ^

CMiYfi^founaatiin of ITii^'ifrejlfytifd United States, in'"

a iSf6'fe*'^pir*i' of goo'ci^ with* and confidence,' raised the

hop^ Wdi'tlVe Expectation,' £h^t'th'6'*'mari1;ime Usurpations
"*

of jfiifeai'ttritaiH'^^ou'ia cease to *annof'tVem-; that 'all":

tloubtful'cimfnsofjtirisiJiction ^'oiit51)e'8us|iended ; a*na
*

tUrfMeA t^ife^ejJer^i's'fe o^ari'lnc6^itesf1bIe rlghV N^ould (jf
]

so ri*licfiny,''a8^o*|iV(S§ent* n*ei'tKer insult, hoi* outrage, nor '

incort?fe'nffe^Vi:e,''ioHlfigir fta*,*br h) 'their commerce.' But

the^'tcfpe a'^d^tWe^li'^^ytibrf of tfieUn'itfed States have
^

been taiall^^dfsa^poiHtfed; 'Some relaxation iii' tifie rigoui*,"'

without aii'y ^heft(tl6n!''in the principle; of the order iii''

coifrtbir^fHh"*^ Mft*'6f'!S^ember; 1793; Was Intixiducea'
'

by''^hd¥ilfeieiiuln^*8fde?s^!'th'e'8l1i^6f January, 179'4, art^
"

tbi'4MW S\iMt^,tim : "fe\i^ fioni' the 'ratififcation of

th^Htof^'1^4,M^fU the shdrt respite afforded by the"

tr^ty^HrAr?iilii8, % ll^(!te,^li;etommercfe of^ktife United'^

StaV^rmtYn*^d"?6*WAe jiV^y of 'Brmi'h ijfuizers ^riA'

pri\^i»teyi^ ^Sf^''m%^UMii^ ^atrdria^e ofMie'^

Brit^sHilrltfih^fsf '•'AttiMfe>|fieVan(fe. 'ho<*^ev^H a^^^^^^

at tfiW e^b^',-^a*f8?i^'kh\J%j(giitade, tirhfch d^
'

ovi^%t^6tM'^Si^^{ilmi ^8 weit as th'e "jf/oU^ical (ncle-
"

pe^'dince df Wm^iiJ "THfe m^rchah't Y^sfei^' ^fUe '

UnW^^^fat^Vferl aW'estfea c'ti thd"h'i^fi sei^'v^hife I'n
'

th^ 'proseifdtton df (li&'tanlJ 'voyd^es •, coiisidetkbl^ ^riiirn-
'

hemhm^^^ fnt'o ^6 'nl/fal sI'rVicfe"

oftereaf flW&^r/; ^the ' cdiUercial adveri'tures %r t%e
'

o^^rif?\imnf\Anhit^^ni^^ ^^ekW^ and^6e Iciks

"

ofpro^^''t8c -^S^i-afes^entiof tfade'aVid'itavi^tion;

'

This grievanc9^wbittii .€oaettt«t«»*n inft^lalittMiivii^i^
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has been incessantly urged upon the attention of the

British government. Even in the year 1792, they were

told of " the irritation that it had excited; and of the

^dilTiculty of avoiding to make immediate reprisals on

their seamen in the United States *." They were told

" that so many instances of the kind had happened, that

it was quite necessary that they should explain them-

selves on the subject, and be led to disavow and punish

such violence, which had never been experienced from

any other nation f." And they were told " of the in-

convenience of such conduct, and of the impossibility of

letting it go on, so that the British ministry should be

made sensible of the necessity of punishing the past, and

preventing the future J." But after the treaty of amity,

commerce,'^ and navigation, had been ratified, the nature

and the extent of the grievance became still more mani-

fest ; and it was clearly and firmly presented to the view

of the British government, as leading unavoidably to

discord and war between the two nations. They were

told " that unless they would come to some accommoda-

tion which might ensure the American seamen against

this oppression, measures would be taken to cause the

Inconvenience to be equally felt on both sides ^." They

were told *' that the impressment of American citizens,

to serve on board of British armed vessels, was not only

an injury to the unfortunate individuals, but it naturally

excited certain emotions in the breasts of the nation to

vi(bpni ttiey belong, and of the just and humane of every

* See the letter of Mr. Jefferson, secretary of state, to ,]!lfr..Pink-

ncj, minister at Londont dated Itth of June,' 1108.
f See the letter, froni' the same to the same, dated the 13th of

October, n0«.
fSte the' Itftttir^ AomtiiC'Sadie to thesame, dated.tbe6ti of ifor.

1792.

^ See the letter from Mr. Pinkaey, minister at London, to the
secretary of slate, dated IStli March, IIM.
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country; and that an expectation was indulged that

orders would be given, that the Americans so circum-

stanced gjiould be immediately liberated, and that the

British pffjcers should, in futqre, abstain from similar vio-

lences.*." They were told " that the subject was of

much greater importance than had been supposed ; and

that, i^Steac) of a few, and those in many instances equiv.

ocal cases, the American minister at the court of London

had, in nine months (part of the years 1796 and 1797)

;nade applications for the discharge of two hundred and

seventy-one seamen, who had, in most cases, exhibited

such evidence, as to satisfy him that they were real

Americans, forced into the British service, and persever-

ing, generally, in refusing pay and bounty f.'* They were

told '* that if the British government had any regard to

the rights of the United States, any respect for the

nation, and placed any value on their friendship, it would

facilitate the means of relieving their oppressed citi-

zens $." They were told ** that the British naval officers

often in^press^4 Swedes, Danes, and other foreigners,

from the vessels of the United States; that they might,

with as much reason, rob American vessels of the pro-

perty or merchandize of Swedes, Danes, and Portuguese,

as seize and detain in their service the subjects of those

nations found on board of American vessels ; and that

the president was extremely anxious to have this busi-

ness of impressing placed on a reasonable footing ^.'*

And they were told, " that the impressment of American

• See the note of Mr. Jay, envoy extraordinary, to Lord Gren-
ville.daled the 30th of July, 1194.

f<1ie^^e lctte^4»f Mr. king, Toinister at London, to the secretary

ofslate.datedthelflh^f AjtrtLlTaT. ' '

i^Sde t^b 'letter fNMtt Tflt. Pickering, secretary of state, lo Mr.;>'.

King, iniaisler at London, dated the 10th of September, 1196. • < -^i'

^^e6tWMht\ fWm th« tSfl^b t6 tbe-ssime, dated tia* 86th oC Oeto>

ber, 1796. J-

i-j '•'ai .0 \>
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seamen was an injury of very serious magnitude, which

deeply affected the feelings and honour of the nation

:

that no right had been asserted to impress the natives of

America: yet, that they were impressed; they were

dragged on hoard British ships of war, with the evidence

of citizenship in their hands, and forced by violence there

to serve, until conclusive testimonials of their birth

could be obtained: that many must perish unrelieved,

and all were detained a considerable time in lawless and

injurious confinement ; that the continuance of the prac-

tice must inevitably produce discord between two nations,

-which ought to be the friends of each other; and that it

. was more advisable to desist from, and to take effectual

measures to prevent, an acknowledged wrong, than by

perseverance in that wrong, to excite against themselves

the well-founded resentment of America, and force the

government into measures, which may very possibly ter-

minate in an open ruptureV
. Such were the feelings and the sentiments of the

American government, under every cl^apg^ of its ad-

ministration, in relation to the Britj^h pfactice of im^

pressment; and such the ren^pni)t;rances^ddr,e|js,ed tp the

justice of Great Britain. It i^ obvious^, tuer^fore, ^hat

this cause, independent of every qthe^, h^s ^en unitqf^^ly

deemed a just and certain cause of war^ yet, the charac-

teristic policy of the United Stfites still prevailjCdj re-

monstrance was only succeeded by negpciation ; and

every assertion of American rights, vvas accompanied

with an overture, to secure, in any practicable form, the

rights of Great Britain f. Tim6, wjerried; hiowevei-,- to
' •.. !

1'., ',< ('-in <• •! i'j'

* Seethe letKec from Mr. Map^A'* HfPi'^%| of!, ^talje, (njB;l»*c^f
justice of the United Sti^tea,) iq Mr. ^i^^, -MiiMtqr ^t Loni}op.v wted
,the20lhofSppteraber, 1800.

, ,«•
"^

.

Lord Hawkesbury.bffhe IStb April, lldt, the 15lh of March, 1799,
^f the 5Stb February, 1801 , and in July, 181S.

'^
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Mnder it more and mare difficult to ascertain dnd'iik ine

standard of the British rights, according to the succes-

sion of the British claims. The right of entering and

searching an American merchant ship, for the purpose of

impressment, was, fbr a while, confined to tFie case of

British deserters; and even so late as the mon^^ of

February, 1800, the minister of his Britannic^ inajesty,

then at Philadelphia, urged the America^ govetiimetit,

" to take into consideYation, as the only means ^f di'ying

up every source of complaint and irritationV'iJp<^rt'^hat

head, a proposal which he had made two years'tj^fSffe', in

the name of his majesty's government, for the reciprocal

restitution of deserters *." But this project of a fcreatj^ was

then deemed inadmissible, by the president of tfretlbl^ed

States, and the chief officers of the executive ciepartm'e\:it8

of the government, whom he consulted,' forthe^arae rea-

son, specifically,which, at a subsequent perio'^Vin^iiiSed

the president of the United States, to withh'6ldhis appro-

bation from the treaty negociated by the American minis-

ters at London, in the year 1806 ; namely, '* that it did

not sufficiently provide against the impressment of Ame-
rican seamen t;" and' that it is better to have rib artide

and to meet the consequences, than not to enunftefate

n^erchant vessels on the high seas, amoti^' tfhe t'hmgs not

to be forciblv entered in search of deserters i.'* But the

British claim, expanding with singular etastlci'ty, was

soon found to include a right to enter A me ric'ah Vessels

* See Mr. Liston's Itot^ to Mr. ?ickering, the 8e(;refai7'bf state,

dated (he 41b of February, IJJOO. ri; ^ ^ ^

+ See the opinion of Mr. Pickering, secretary of state, enclosing

the plan of a treaty, dated the 3d of May, 1800, and the opinion of

MHlV61colt, sccWtlir^ rifthe trtfasbry, dkled'ihe 14th of April, tSpO.
^* Sefetheopihidii'fef Mr. SWMtflei'n sWrWA'v'of th6 i^v^, d^tttt'the

,S3a of April, 1800, and the 'opinions, orlMi'. let, aftojiifiv kB(i<S^aK>

^^^etf klV^5«fK 6rJfebrti^^*^!|Jia'lfid<sb^W A^n"^^^
f^^^^ ^

••I9( '•'•I ft; .>0« \\>^\ ^*j facial 1»*i!a Mi.n .
3
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on the high seas, in order to search for and seize all

British seamen ( it next embraced the case of every

British subject; and finally, in its practical enforcement,

it has been extended to every mariner, who could not

prove, upon the spot, that he was a citizen of the United

States.

While the nature of the British claim was thus

ambiguous and fluctuating, the principle to which it

was referred, for justification and support, appeared to

be at once arbitrary and illusory. It was not recorded

in any positive code of the law of nations ; it was not

displayed in the elementary works of the civilian; nor

had it ever been exemplified in the maritime usages of

any other country, in any other age. In truth, it was

the offspring of the municipal law of Great Britain alone

;

equally operative in a time of peace, and in a time of

war; and, under all circumstances, inflicting a coercive

jurisdiction upon the commerce and navigation of the

world. «

For the legitimate rights of the belligerent powers,

the- United States had felt and evinced a sincere and

open respect. Although they had marked a diversity of

doctrine among the most celebrated jurists, upon many

of the litigated points of the law of war ; although they

had formerly espoused, with the example of the most

powerful government of Europe, the principles of the

armed neutrality, which were established in the year

1780, upon the basis of the memorable declaration of the

Empress of all the Russias; and although the principles of

that declaration have been incorporated into all their

public tfreaties, except in the instance of the treaty of

1794: yet, the United States, still faithful to the pacific

and impartial policy which they professed, did not

hesitate, even at the commencement of the French revo-



..... ^.- .

1^
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lutionary war, to accept and allow the exposition of the

law of nations, as it was then maintained by Great

Britain; and, consequently, to admit, upon a much con-

tested point, that the property of her enemy, in their

vessels, might be lawfully captured as prize of war*.

It was, also, freely admitted, that a belligerent power

had a right, with proper cautions, to enter and search

American vessels, for the goods of an enemy, and for

articles contraband of war ; that, if upon a search such

goods or articles were found, or if, in the course of the

search, persons in the military service of the enemy

were discovered, a belligerent had a right of tranship*

ment and removal; that a belligerent had a right, in

doubtful cases, to carry American vessels to a conve-

nient station, for further examination ; and that a bel-

ligerent had a right to exclude American vessels from

ports and places, under the blockade of an adequate

naval force.—These rights the law of nations might,

reasonably, be deemed to sanction; nor has a fair exer-

cise of the powers necessary for the enjoyment of these

rights, been at any time controverted, or opposed, by

the American government.

But, it must be again remarked, that the claim of

Great Britain was not to be satisfied by the most ample

and explicit recognition of the law of war; for, the law

of war treats only of the relations of a belligerent to his

enemy, while the claim of Great Britain embraced, also,

the relation:^ between a sovereign and his subjects. It

was said^ that every British subject was bound by a tie

of allegiance to his sovereign, which no lapse of time,

it.See the correiponck|pce qJ[ the yeaf |T99, between Mr. Jefferson,

secretary of state, and the ministers of Great Britain and France. See
also, Mr. JeSersoa^s letter to t)ie American minister at Paris, of the

MDie year, requesting the recall of Mr. Geuet.
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8ov8Wi)^*rfas'*tot'rtT*di at 'iTI''fieri6ffiI«aWfl Wlill Wd"'

'

sioiitf,' 'W)"«/e imii^s cirfi'ls kiity^ctsl ' AWd'it'WsAi'iSlfl,'^'*

thaO'lfftiB^i^feiah tfeiseli of war u^o^ihd hi^i'si^Wjrtirghe'''

la^iry AhVrfor<^i\)lj^ fehter tH^ lAVtl-cHAiirveiWIi'of h^^Yf/''"

othlfe^ Vim^ti' (Tor itie thedry 6f 'tHWie^jil-eti^tiildH* W ti^V^

WnfiMW^e m6 of thfe United' Stktl^i;"a]t^tug^ Vh^r*'

ticiVopdf*i«oft'j'f«r the pxirpoiii of ai^ttbkifi^^g 'ftirf Wil''^

pr^^iiig British 8ubje<il8». Tll'e Unit^ S(*tdi'¥>re««ftft«n'^

not'ft'discuM the foriiii., or the'tii'ffcfpfes;' bfihW'^vWtta^^

ments ektabHshftd m other •c6uW(rik"^"lWjttyHifetRfr^'*

right :^6nd't\ie
''

blessing of fefeir-feoifr^rHWfe!rtP;tW*y»'^rm'^'^

imfUcitly; tW 6very r6r^iW„ 'nrfilbti.'^tb^'efibi^il cir'lltf
'"

social an(< '^'blitVcal ih'stltrfiibhs:' ISvU^xAeV'^fmfU^'^
the 'to. oV tKe principle, 'of gdVertii*j?!'ftt,^1^'f* dii'WHi-'''

veisai ajeJdm of -public Id^. airtbhg s^^ref^^i 'iW^ fhdi^'^

peiiti'erft ^tiribs, tb'at every «allioniy btod'WtdHi^ei^fllf'"'

enjoy its'WH Vights, as not ib ^\s^^l"yp ^l^^Sfr^e^'^

riglil^'of'% oth^r nation. SafmHtm'^'^W^^W
all6gijln<ie'cat{n6t be severed^' d^m^^l'^mpmifWr''
80>^eVe'rgn aiid tbe sutjb'ct; aiid skf.^f^m^i^^l^et^Vr
at ^ff ti%e8,' ehtitlfed to the s€tvid^ ?ft\h^s^mV'^\Vf'
therein nollVrn^ gamfed I'n Mp^iM St'hmm'iim^Hmir
unless it an;'Ms6,'be sdtd, th*^^t'trf^'B?iti^li'^Vfei*i|ft Ut
a rtght tb'k'eei?! ^d k'eize 'hi^''siit^Ftfl?^<»ifiilg'^tois^J>'"

witVi'n'tHy (l(!>mV'himi, or uKM th'e^^€tia{f/ftfi'^6fior/of^

anMei^ feote^fgW'atat'k' iP^iiis''^

nomlh'^rya'^jl pr6l/&sl W'ihi feU Bn^^W6«fe\^Wr^rf6?i''>

pose b^eAfbVml' dift Vita aif/f'l^ipyfiair feS^^

^-?ee Ihe BrilW '<ftclEjat(ot?bf?<i\?'Y()UiW
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Britain, for the purpose of enforcing the right of the

sovereign to the service of his subjects, there is no prin-

ciple of discrimination, which cnn prevent its being

employed in pe(^;e, or in war, with all the attendant

abuses of force and fraud, to justify the seizure of British

subjects for crimes, or for debts; and the seizure of

British prpperty, for any cause that shall be arbitrarily

' assigned. The intro^luction of these degrading novelties

into the meantime code of nations, it has been the ardu-

ous task of the American government, in the onset, to

oppose; and it rests with all other governments to

decide, how far theip honour and thejr interests must be

eventually implicated by a tacit acquiescence in the

successive usurpatiops of the British flag. If the right

claimed by^Qreat Britain be, indeed, common to all

govf^rnments, the^^ oqe^p will exhibit, in addition to

its many other perils, a scene of everlasting strife

and (contention : i^gt what other government has ever

claimed or ^exercised the right? If the right shall

be exclusiitely establ^hed as a trophy of the naval supe-

riority of Greist Britain, the ocean, which has been

sometimes c^mphatica|lyi denominated, '* the highway of

nations," yvijl be identified, in occupancy and use, with

the dominions of the ^British crown; and every other

nation mivst enJQy the liberty of passage upon the pay-

mept of a, tribute or the indulgence of a license : but

what nation, is prepared for this sacrifice of its honour

and its interests? And if, after all, the right be now
asserted (as experience too plainly indicates) for the

purpose of imposing upon the United States, tu accom-

modate the British maritime policy, a new and odious

iimitatioa of the sovereignty and independence, which

Avere acquired by the glorious revolution of 1776, it is

not /or t^e Aj^ierican government to calculate the dura-

D ,
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.^n o£,tt>»r,tr that shall be \vagpd in resistance, oC the

§9tjyQ a^tpi^pu ,of Gret^ Brjuin tQ. pocomplisb li«r

5^^^^: for, >vhere is t(>e Awje^wao ftitiwo. who would

tf|lfeir^t^a^ay> ^ubmissipn tpi.t^e v^Mtsfilagf pf SM:b a

(ipnfiiMon,? .., anoj n to i.'im

^
Bj4t,t|^e jij^pderican governmcD^ hfis; afeowrwit^.som^

^Mr4)rj^p,,t[^e glpss, which, the Prince B<egeu( of Qreat

ilfMRJPfc i» bi« declaration of ^Iw iptb of January, 1815,

b^9s ,9Qn(Jef^euded to besl^pw upon the British claim of a

light >o,,iippfess men, on board of thi» merchant veaself

<ii' other patioos : ao4 the retort w¥ff^ ^^ ^^ venAured

.^p mi|ke Mpon tl^e conduct of tbe.yiQited Stfitea cel^tivf

|9 the ^introverted doqtriqept of
,

^^p^triation. Th^
^ip^rif^ governnpei^t, Ijilce ei(ery pt)iec jcivijized gowerpr

^en^, ayows the principle, and |nf|ulgi?s tbe practice, of

i|iat^p^i«^pg foreigners. , In pr^%itaip, ai^di tbroiigh-

<^}|f
,t|hjB.,9jon^iieat of Ewrope, ^he laws and reguj^tigns

.H^9jU,^Mje ,9^bject^ «»re ^Qp. matq^iaUy d|s^p»ilar, wheu

c,4pmpar^|l with tive laws.apd fegulaMoii^s of Ik^ IJnm^

?,t»Af,9»H, T^^ eBfict, >pwev«i;„ of,8Hph ,B«tura|i»»tio»

1^0^ t|ijB«9ijnjefion >ybich,preifjpH|>y aui^siated b^twe^p

t'|^,»?,^H^^*'^5f^ person aqd ;^l»p,gpv^pp#fiu|, pf, ^h^p^nr

^y P^ >|M* Wft*»» h^ be^n diff<^rfiotiy,ppnsi|[J^red„i<kt,44f;

(l^ifeji|i^ ^iiMCS, wd ia diffc^fnfc ^pla^es. ., ^\iWn i^ei|^^w
WRy)^¥P?» Ip, wrbich a 4iver^ity of

, ppiniow ,^09s,qpt

^^\% ^/?f! ^^'^^no^i '^i^P' ^ il Bg^P^. ofl y^i li^dpi.^blM;

?P i^^l*^? ."^ftV^aUa^tion j^ np^ ^ yio(aitip9 pC^hp^laWof

n,af>pn?,i ?nfi ,tl^V iu. R^rticular,.,it is ftott,*n itwlf an

^W^9f W""!^'\^ goyerpw?i^t,flirhps(9 iwlu^w?* ^sniiatur

^fS^tf'i' rt'^ R^^'^*rtbe reqprw*! pbligftipns ©f ;^lar

giauce and protection. It is agreed, that while a natu-

ralized.cit^i^jj.cppyjj^U^ within th^ tctfritoi^ aod juris-

diction of his adoptive government, be cannot b« pur-
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^ued, or Bftized, or reitr&ined, by his fbrnler lOveteigfnV

It i# agrtoiM), that a Mtfii'ftHzed citis^;' vlrhl{t^«^ ^'
be thought of the.clAiilrtk^^f th«'«oveirei^^'h(« i^AtiH

<;onntry,' ' cannot lawfoHy b« Vithdro^iy ffDin' the^If^
titrtvft'Jtff Ws conltWct'ofi^atuhiUzatiorti by ftife'foftcr df^Hi

fleduction of a third power. And it is agree'fl', tttrtFtiift-

•dWrfe4fenH;arf1«WfiiHy Wtttfeffe', tb take fVotfi thfe^s^h^tce,

<nr tWe (BmlJloy*iilfet)t; ofaftttthei' sttvetM^ii, |)er8dfttf^fl5

airenot^lhe^tfbj^tfc'bf either of thtflover^ii(ri* efit(tt^ift'

in^ th«' trahsabtibif: Beyond the prhVcipli^^ df tHfefire'tt^

cordeifl proi^ositlbrtn.^ttat have the United l9tiit^k'ddn%

tb^jtiaHfy the itriptitrftii^ Of •• hivbouritifg B^itWH's^

m*W,' an«'offexteh;iilAg'a<i a88uVhle*rigttt',t6'thirf^i"tfl^'

iilegiantie of B*rti«h aiiig^fc^ft'^f" TH^' TJftttfed^Siafei'

hfttve; indeM'^insiltJtid trjk>ri tt^ri^ht of nriVi^'ting 'ttife

ocean in peace and safety, brotecting atl tWatHs 'covferfelA

l^thfefr ffiig', a^ b^ tf»pHiie^bf equtrt "aAa 6bnffiYJiM J^rtii^

dictiotttb'afi 'rtatibrik;>feate"S)ir1^eY^ the hrWMf ^^^at-^r^^^^

pbi^^ th^eitt:^ti6ti«'G^'^i^it^ti6iiV D^ah^U.'a^' cdpti^^^.

htxti '^^^oi^i'imrim h«vd^ aon^ ^«'#rcit^f. Ttri

United' 8tttW8/'lh"pi!*tfe6t^cb^i8tenfc;^" it/' ii' befi^Ved',

^th m <pmitWt'oVtL\V^smgei^<!Ht %atiWif? iiWk leveh*'^!*':

cb{>th<^'GreabWltaSri^hfer*tilf/'hftvel indfe^/Mbiilfiied'i

dttertninalWtt^"«tn<tA"th€?"dtic!a¥^ib^ of^'HtisKlltifet, ib

tffordf •'pi'oiefctfon/ ala' v*«en"tb''^he natbralizfedV' tia tl6 iB^

'

natiV^'^iUett, Who,' gi^ltft^h*8tTbng«^^rp*6offi of fi<3feUty*;

8bbuld''«)fe«t4irerin afttii'by the ettfeihy :' Jit\d tHfeBritrsh
'

Gab1het;'%«ll «tt6<»f (hat tht^ detlehiiW^tfbii'boiild' haV^

nb influefiee' \lpoto (hoiie cbUftbil*" ofHHeW'ictHm^^
wMah' pi%t«d«d ttitd^iirbd^^iia «»fe vt^ri' 'ft '\v^8 n^H

tl«nviW"'ha'rtibur'BVit?»h 8ttmtetti'*4iby«^t6;tAn8fei>tfti

id!ogibh(W of Bht?ih *d!ij«6t!{i**^rior'^t6"*(:fenif4l the juriis^*

en u f Bw>ih« »^tlih d«t»akflfek 6fitf# »«h lif^afiS^^^^^

iJ 4S
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dictioD o£ theif legitimate r^overeigu;." nor.to ivindit^te

6hMi».ipre^(nm'9n. .thaiciacts. of inaturaUzation, ^and .oeiteirir

^Ifuteft^ofvcitizpaihip^ Wion«>«5 valid out ofjtiieir oiwnit«fri-.

tM>ryi> «|s>,^witli^jE)' tit)} '^
-ttrat j>tk|6 lihiitedi ^tatpsi i h&ve • asr

,

ecntQdi tli&hionoiur<aiDd

.

the, puvvilegetof , tlieic fiag, ihy^ ithie

fprt'« ofnreaiHon and oi' arniaf,!..But<iit iM^^s.ito JfasiBt^a

sye&emitiKPBcheme ef niaritime''aggraodi{zenient/.<wiiich»

firescribing to every other nation' ttve limits pf a terri<-

torial boundany, claimed for Great Britaia tlie eHolusive

dominion of the 8ea&} and whichy spurning -the aettled

principles of the law of wnr,> condemned tbe^bipaand,

mariners of the United States, to sutler, upon the high.

seas, and virtually within the jurtsdL'tion of tbeirflag,.

the juost rigorous dispensations of tlie British municipal

codey inflicted by the coarse and licentious hand of a

British press gang. ,
<^!.'<-ii jo ,.;,,.,

The injustice of the BritigbclaitD^aiiditbeiCTuehy of

tbe British practice, have tested, for aiserks'of years^ the,

popide and the patience of the American goviernment;>ibut>

still j every eKperiment was anxiouslyurtade^ tdja^void t|ie

JastTesQrt Qf nations* The claim of^Gfjsat' Britajn,ii«i:iiitt,

theory, wafiimited tp thefighttxifiseekitigaatfckimprea^^.

ing its own subjects on board of the merchant veifiel&of

,

the United State^t although^m i£ita4ieKpei>ietiiceH«itMs.

been extended (as already appear^)) tp the stia^Te ofi th«.

subjects of every other powerjsa'iling undw^a' vohintary

contract with the American m^rchanit; to ithe^iBwre of,

the naturalized citizens of the United States, «ailing< also,

under voluntary contracts, which ev^^yfoT^i^n^i^^'inde-

.

pendent of any act of naturaliaatiiQrtiT* at liberty <to form

in every country; and even to the seizure of the native,

citizen^pf th^^pi^^dJ5tate?^;^|^i5ii^tJ^^ ^^^^^

'^ S«e tb«^ ptwag<tf in the BrJiisK dMUti(M'6fm A'tif lianu'
ary, is\s. "''^ ^^^

,

^
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of their own nation, in tbe^foseontion ofa lawful dorti- .

itiieroQ. ^^ihe excuse for whatliAB been unfeeiin^iyitevrAed

"* pardak' mistakes' and «cessional abusfv'^^l* '4vlftfl^Jt^fe

lightiof impressment^m^sjppactiised to\^«rds veDseteoftlte

United. ^tates^ is, in theiwoiids ofi:tfo&i>Pri'U<i&iR6^at^8

defdftEation,n/*';a similAriLy. of. language nand^fnatmnfersi;?

l3i>tiWJ)s,.ifcnot,known»: when this eKcuse wasjoffesedr ^to

thcEtWorld, that. tlie Russian, the Sv»«de^ theiPiihe,jcan3J[

th&.GeFmnow that the Frenchman,, tlie Spaniard^ andithe

Poctuguese-r-nay, that the ACcic^a and the(Aai&trc/iib^- .

tweejii iwhom andithe^people of Great i^Britaii re <thete| existfi

noiaimilarityi of. language, manners, orjconiplexion,.iUad .

b,^,' equally withi (he American) citizen and. tbe.£i;i-t(tsh

sul^ect,.tihei victim* of. th,^ impress tyranny ti" ilf^ihoitJ- .

ever, jthee^^usehe.sincere, if. the realiDbjeotofiitheilaL^ .

pressment be merely to secure to Great Britain tjhe.na'vial .

services of hentjwn subjects, and not ;to man i,|ber fleets, .

iu ey»«y- prac^JcaWe naode of onlistment;. by; rightlor -^ .

wcongt; and iif'0Ju8t*ndi generous goveranient» |«r(^w-f ,

ing ootutual fpendf^ip and. respect, may be.pr^uiiiedit» .

peeler, tilne AGCompliBbnij^nt even of a leg i tineite pufpose^

by mf0nSfjthe4eaa(<$Untctingifind injurious to Qthei;s^jvhy .

Uavd.t<the; oventurea of ;the United States, otirertngatUev

n)«piis ^li CifleofcqalaSiinaipressment, for the purpose avowedi

to, tine consideration and,acceptance ofGr^at Britain^ been

fQruev.«ii^lj8ded'ior injected? It has been oiTercdt >that

the,9ii><nber of nien Aq be protecteiil by aa Ainaericanves-

sell ^hpuJd.jb^- limited by her tonnage; thdt vBritishioifiw

cer^:Bh9i^id.bfijP^mittefil, ii>, British port^, to^eBieritbe

vfi^^l, jr^ftrdfir tP iJ^cq^^ij^jtbj^.fturnber of ,iBfirt®n,bflBUid;

t^^.

!.»

•. <Jl«iI OH)
* Sfscthe British dqclaratipn of the 10th of Jaau^ry, 1813.

if 'Retire l^aet^of Mrpteiii-in^.' 'lifefcVefcii'y df ^la16, toVr'.' ti
minister at London, of iliegSdi of October, 1790; and the letter of

McvMv»haJ^ *P?C0M»7 oC»tl4«^ l«.MB.I^iflg|,^ ^^t|jej?Olj^«if Septem-

ber, 1800. ; "•": '•' '

? '
'

^,;^! ^^js

'i i.
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and that, in case of an additicfn to her crew, the British

«|l^jpc^<Bn)i8ted should be. liable to impressment*. U
)Hr9«,^p^red io.the eolemn form of a law, that the AraQ-

rican seamen should be registered, that they should bd

piK:(yiilc(d with certificates of cittzen«hip t» and that the

roll Qf},.the. cr^w of every vessel should be foriiqially?

authenticated :^. It was oHered, that no refuge or pro-

tection should be given to deserters; but that, on 4hf^

contrary, they should be surrendered §. It was " again:

aad-qgain oifered to concur in a> convention, which It

was? thought, practicable to be formed, and which shoUild<

settle the question of impressment^ in a naanner thatii

tvould be safe fur England and satisfactory to< the United,

States 11. It was oflered, that each party should pr^ibtlsi

its oitijsens or subjects from clandestinely, concealing or

canning away, from the territories qr colQn4ea< of-th^

other,Anyseamen belonging to the other>party %^ And//

copclusiyely, it has been offered and declared hy^lavi!»:

that' " after the termination of the pre^enttwariit shouid'

])«t he lawful to employ on board of any of the {HiMic>er,

p^ivate> vessels of the United States, any persoes/^exotpft^

ciliisensof the United States; and thatno. foceigiilerr

shpiild hemdmitted to become a citizen liereafler*- whol

hfitd^'noty I fof the continued term of frve yeftrSit Fesided:

• Se^t^ietter of Mr. Jefferson, secretary of st^te. to Mr. Pinlgii^f

,

niimster'at London, aaied the llth of June, lt92; and the letter of
Miv^iokernigi secretary of state, to Mr. King, minister M London,
dated the Sth of Juno, 1796.

, i n.cti.H
f I^CA^th^actbfCobgr^ss, passed this SStfa of May, 1196.

"'*''''°

^ f:^%^ theMterof Mr. Pickering, secretory of state, to^Mr. Ktn^,
niinister at London, dated the 8th of June, 1196.
\^Stt^e Vrojferfof a treaty on the siibject, b^tw^en Mi-; Pickering,

9e«n;tarj«f; stat0, w^Mr. Liston* liie IJritisb roioister, at PhiUAel-
phia, ID the year 1800.

^^^Sii4H«falterdfMK'Kn)g< ministerM London, to th« Mei«t^
of state, dated the 15th of March, 1199.

H See tb«4itte»efMlk King to tbe^ccrOMyx)! rtalet dated'i»July,

iitl Joq/i, to :\i ."t(» bfiHb , votiAxaiA. iOi-,^q(n» f .ii ^o mji.'a'.tf-to ?d*

,-'

Tiif ff
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within the United States, without being, at ady ti^tf

during the five years, out of the territory of th^^ UiirtM

States*." - v/^ilt l(i«i ^JijiDjaiaai k1 tuiiojie n^inxa^?. neoi

'It is inanifbst then, that such provision might be made

by law, and that such provision has been reipeatfedly and

urgently proposed, as would, in all future times, exclude

from the maritime service of the United States, both ia

public and in private vessels, every person who eotold

possibly be claimed by Great Britain as a native^objelct,

wbefeher he had or had not been naturalized in Am^e*

jica f. Enforced by the same sanctions and securities

which are employed to enforce the penal code of Great

Britain, as well as the penal code of the United States,

the provision ' would afford the strongest evidence that

no Britislv subject could be found in service on board of

an American vessel; and, consequently, whatever might

ba theyBritith rigtit of impressment in the abstract, there

would remain nojustifiable motive, there could hardly' be

iftveiited^^^aiMibie pretext to exercise it at the expense

oif^the^A«nericqn right of lawful commerce. If, too, as

U:3liBa^ 8ometime»been insinuated, there would neverthe-

less be room- fbr frauds and evasions, it is sufficient to

observe that die American government would always be

ready to hear, and to redress, every just complaint; or,

if redress ;^eresdugbt and refused, (a preliminary course

that ought never to have been omitted, but which Gveat

Britain ha^ neverpurs^ed,) it \yould still beintheppwer

of the British government to resort to its own force,

byjgt<;j^g^,^quiy^^,^nt,tQ war, for the rep^ratjonqf its wfpngi.

-•Btit Gneafc Britain has, unhappily, perceived in the ac**

cefitawp^ 9^ tbe,^g^|u*^eJh,*h<J;J^ipewcan go.v«i!B«Ken^,
t'i'-ij

fdSeeitbewetpf Ootisr^mtipuMd'Mi the 8ihoiM[arcfa^ I«I9.' >'^ '^

i See the letter of instructions from Mr. Monroe, secretary of stali^

to the plenipotentiaries for treating of peace with Great Britain, under
the mediation of the emperor Alexaoder, dated the 5th of April, 1813.
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cMlMiQmices ii^Hotf»lo^i»frFiBantim« poticy, and therC'

fot^ withholds it' af the expense of iier justice. She

peit^eives, perhaps, a loss of the American pursery, fpr.

hefSea^Mti^ whiie she ia at peace; a loss pf the ifcyicei oC

AtHiefic^r^cfetvs, while she is at vrar;' aiulalpssofffn^k^

Dp ttidsfe Ppjiortunities, w^ icU ^ve eiWibled her. tp. . fsp-

,

rtch h^r ritfty, by the spoils of the Americar^ CQipnierqe«

^ffh6tlt e^pbili^g her own comqeterce to the ris^pf retay:.

InWoWV^^prisatsV' t nn ^o,*^ ^4,.^ ^^f |ii,j^i ^nnrnfi^-.^nv

^^Thu§ were'the United States, in a season of reputed

piiidfr, irtvdvled in the evils of a state of war; aqd thus

\^ai'¥hef Aimeric&n flag annoyed by a nation still pcofess-

ihg Ib'cherish the sentiments of mutual friendship and

reispetJt, whidh had be6n recently vondied by the faitU

6f a solemn treaty. But the American governmept even

yet'abstliinefd from vindicating its rights, and fron\ i&Teng«

rrir^ Its wrongs, by an appeal to arms.
, U waf nptsip io-

icfhsibility to those wrongs, nor a dread of Qriti&h powefp

^6r & subserviency to British interests, that prevailed at

that period in the councils of the Upited S|^^s ; l^ut^

iiiMer' itll trials, the American goverooient,,it)9it8injed

^om the appeal to arms then, as it has i«pe:^edly sivce

done, rn \ti edilisions with FraAce, as well as wiM* ^^Ireat

BHtftih; from the purest love of peace, while pea^ce could

tie Veftderifed compatible with the Ji9n9u;van4jin4^||<i

ifeiftSe of the nation. Imto' :ffff!t»tnri»^, ,,^, ^^ i-nr^,, :.,>

•'Ohring the']f)eriod whidi haahikbertabeen,rmorc pai;^

tfcAWrfy cbrttemplated (from the dedaration of hostUi,

ties between Grfent Britain andFraoce in the year.19^
lititil th^ sHort'Uved pacification' of Ihe treaty of Amieof
in IfiiOSH thei-e- were nbt wanting^ occasions to test the

fonsistency and the imparthtlity oftji^ ^igei^j^^go*

vermfiettt, by a comparison of itf.cofidMCt towards Great

Britain with its conduct towards other oations. The

^

Vts~
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manifestations of the extreme jealousy of the Frencli

govel-n^cffft. arttlW tlu» Mf^liiiWrtM^ttcatiof iu-iniiifiiifft^

ne# the'^«?(ecl->StAlte#,^%*re'ctteta»^'with tUe procla-;

mtH^oX^tiT'rteutralfty'.bcrt after 'the ratificatioD^ of tbe
ti-etil^^f •ftd?i^(5(iH,--*fie^ceh« of H<jlence,-«iJWiatioin aM-
cd6ftttfti^fy^"6'|yeto by Ftanoe trfjon the Utiited States/

be^^nii^ sirtfh/'S^W Sdlrn rt; perhaps, of no paimliel, except

in^H^g'^6Bt<^hi|J6i*inl!<jrfB ^eiifes which were exhibited by

th%*"fnjiistr6e-6f fier'greii« competitor. The Amerioau

government acted, in both cases, on the same pacific pQ-

1 f)^}^,'^rTi*lly#' s^iftfS^spfr it' of patience and forbearance- ;-Uat

v^Kft tkt^^sjnffe'dkel-Hilhatton'also td assert the honour

aii^d%<3l§li*tf<!c*^d%f «het)i«iO!i; <Whier», therefore, every

c'biibifiatbW"effort'had«fa^ihedv and when two- suecessi^re

rfl(T!«^]^^-^oP^(i«a*'ihid Ibfeeti'Contemptuously repulsed,,

trt^*5Vitii»t^<Hiftr''gdv^i'rttiWrtl', in the year 17«8» annulled

iti 'ti^H^^'\i^ltti FiJlik*; and waged <a ruaritime war.

a^iftlt^ftiy 'litttl^n, %»r 4lre defence of its citizens and -of

itl" 'cVJyW^ii^l? i)as*fft*»> 0*1 the - b igh 'seas. • Bui i as sooil

a^s*t%l('fiX^i^lWii'totii«»vea<of a satisfactory ohaage in the

di^'^o«i<ft)fil*'oHht '^FWttch ' government, the American

J^fMfifn^'l^fiKIMrito send'another mis8^}Qf to' France

:

^^'1 ^f^fiv^qftt^ny^i^ed rm the yeer ISOO^ termiiiatelt

tll^^UMlliit^ d1fRrr<^oe» b«tVirsen>the'twd coun4iries.,^^y,H

^^NW^Wirte^hewUfllted: States able, duwag the. tarn*

piffWii' Hd'avfeWr ft'icdnision with ? the gowmmeat of

Spain, upon many important and critical questioti9^.i»f

bbtib^r^ kiMl ^ntinerce-i^«^' Indian weriiace,^ andr infiri'-

tt^W^'fcp^a«iMi'T' Pr^erviirg, hbilveveri their syateuoi'

i^dd£rMi^;^'Yh« awehhm of fchoift ni^hra, a cour»e.,oi'

^ni1id^le^dis^fi^fo9i>irid^explantfltOi| l^^roduced mutual s9-

fisfacttbn ; aiid r tfcuty of &ieDd»l)ip, limits.and i^viga-

tfOD.^ite fd)-rifie4ib'>tlie(yd»r:lt;4]^^ byi^vhiqji (lj§ ioitizeus

of tb^ i5\AW^ Stit«»'«c^irtdK «'i>ighty «f9rvllhe;«p,a£e„of



>S">n most serioMly eDda„<,.L ° «uiitr«s was
«™B,e„t. yield,. '^J'^^f'^'l' "«" the Spam.|,,g^

States, disavowed''. :
.' r„rr""""^ "" "" '^"'^

feans, and ordered the ,febt 'f H
'"""^"'" »' N*" <>'-

««8 and feelings of the n.« ' "P»" ""'««-
ibe American ^vernL^t rUTr"^ •"««""*" *°

«ga.„st,|,eirreourre„ce bvth.
'"P*""""' »fBU,rdi„g

P~pe«yi„*heprovi„::Xira"Tr"'''"™''»'»'
U-St».esatMadrid wasaccnT ,

,' '^''«"""«'erof .he
'I'egovem^entofsl

„ "°:7'^i"''""'«*'<>''PP'y-to

"e ret„«:e.si„o made tol;:,?;?' '"«'"* '"•• ''% "

•^•"'ed the province, witirr , ,
'""' *"'P'»^r

'gta. acquired by othelt.!^
"'"""'•<'• "^iogth.

""-Vto ne^ociateibea"^,'^ '^ P«»ch go,ea-
-8*''a".-. their intereat-^"'CW ''""''™ "'"'=''
oflieiiri .jrforn»tioa of thl .

""'; *'^" «hi«. rafere

•y; Mr. Pinkney f^ °
,, ^ '*'""*«' ^ad been receS-'^^I'R. !);.:>, -^ "''* '»e court of Sna.n •

"'*-*'**^a

;^'^^^tki:^'t^™P?n Pedro ie^iiS/'Ji,^'
^^^^" "

-
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of Match preceding; -and the American governin^til,

having instituted a^pecial enission to negoeiate the . pi^v-

cliaseof Louisiana from' France, or from Spaintovrbioi*-

ever shonld be its soveireign ; the purchase twas aceoiti-

ittgiy'accomplishefd for a valuable xoasiderationi chat wSafs

ptinctiiaHy paid) by 'the treaty concluded at Paris on the

30th of April, 1803»ii^o iii«ifnmtf^»« tm ivoii'im' .efat^P

nBv^he American government has not seen, withbutsomie

sensibility, that a transaction, accompanied by snoh cir-

cumstances of general publicity, and of scrupulous good

faith, has been denounced by the Prince Regent in his

declaration, of the 10th of January, 1813, asi a proof of

the " ungenerous conduct" of the United States towards

. Spaint. in amplification of the royal charge, th« British

negociators at Ghent have presumed to impute •* the ac-

quisition of Louisiana, by the United States, to a spirit

of aggrandizement, not necessary to their own security C*

and to maintain *' that the purchase was made against

thfe known conditions on which it had been ceded by

V Spain to France t»" that ** in the face of the protestation

trfthe miniaterof hisi Catholic majesty at Washington,

the president'of the United States ratified the treaty of

' purchase J ;" and that " there was good reason to be-

lieve, that many circumstances attending the transaction

were industriously concealed §." The American govern*

ment cannot condescend to retort aspersions so unjust,

in language so opprobrious ; and peremptorily rejects the

pretension of Great Britain to interfere in the business of

tiie United States and Spain ; but it owes, nevertheless,

ma : ' w ,'!>'); ij '
.

•
'

'

•
- • 'i V

•

* See the Prince Regent's declaration of the lOlh of January, 1813.

f See the note of the British commissioners, dated the 4th of Sep-

twnlier, 1814.
' '^

]
'

'

Kf S6t tti4 note^f^he {(rit]8h'VoMiai^<n]e^s,'ddtertl^ fIth of §ep-
temb«V'l8l«l''''-'^';-' ^^'- ;:p-^^'':^-i '

^'- '" "" *' • >

"''

^ See the note of the British commiMionerst dated the 8th of Pcto*
ber, 1814. • '

'
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to t\]^ claiqqs pf truth, ^ distinct sfia^erp^nt of th^ I'aots

^vhich have been thus misrepresented. AVhei)it)^e ^eqjpl

mission was appointed to negociate th(i, purcjiaiiip jjpf

Louisiana from France, in the nuinuer alrea(^y iip,^^,t;iiqn4^,

the American minister at London was instrupt^d .i^n^ff'

plain the obj,ect of the mission ; and having,,,p>pde..tibe

explanation, he was assured by the British, gpvc^^nment

that the "communication was,received in goodpart;

jio doubt was suggested of the right of the United State*

to pursue, separately and alone, the objects they aji^^cl

at; but the British government appeared to be satisfied

with the President's views on this important subject*,"

As soon, too, as the treaty of purchase >yasconcluded^

before hostilities were again actually commenced, be-

tween Great Britain and France, ancj previously,, jfldei^d,

to the departure of the French ambassador, frpm Loiftdon,

the American minister opeply notified to ^\l^ British go-*'

vernment, that a treaty had been signed, "^,by vyhjchthp'

complete sovereignty of the town and te^ritofy of|I^!?]iiv,'

Orleans, as well as of all Louisij^na,, a^ tl^j^. $^ple v^i^s
,

heretofore possessed by Spain, ha4,|^^€^p,,^9qV;irfidi Ipy thfs
•

United States of America; ajudth^^^^ip |^|c^w\^gf up,ithe s

trehty, care had been taken so, to f^;a^e the, pftn;i,e»i(as

not to infringe any right of Gre,a| :^ri]l^ip^,in,,thji? /n^iig»\"'

tion of the riyer Mississippi j-," Jp /the a^sivep ,pfi,tiie!

British government, it was fiicpljci^y d.^cl^jr^jl ^y (|j,pj;d^,,

JIawkesbury, " tjhat he had rec<?ived |iJ5 ^i^aj^^^y'^.cOjn^'r ,•

m^nds to express the pleasur^ ^vi^l> .whii^h ,|ij|^j^^^jq^t.y ,.,

had received the iutelligence; an4,to add^ ,t^^^j^i\\^ isar,jif,

jestv regarded the care which had been taken so to fr^Ai^e i
^ •* ,^i° -I'n i'.- '' ' '' '' '• '

"' '^' '"'•

• See the Isller from the secretary of slate to Mr. Kin^, the Ame-

KiDg^l^tt^i^n^lh(^8AfJ-^ary of sldke, dated the 28th of Apr^i,. jfiOS^ t.<
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the treaty as t(ft id infringe alhy riglit of Great Britain

in the naviffation of the Mississippi, as the most satis-

factory eridence of a disposition on th^ part of the go-

vernrtient of the United States, correspondent with thf|^t

which his majesty entertained, to promote and imprpye

that harmony whith so happily subsisted between t}ip

two cofmtries, Jlnd which was so conducive to their mu-

tual benefit*." The world will judge, whether, yndej

such circumstances, the British government had an^

cause, on its own accotmt, to arraign the conduct of the

United States, in making the purchase of Louisiana^,

and, certainly, no greater cause will be found for, jthe

arraignment, on account of Spain. The Spanish goyerq-

nient was apprized of the intention of the United States,

to negotiate for thie pui*chase of that province; its am-,

bassador witnessed the progress of the uegociation at

Paris; and the conclusion of the treatv, on the 30th of

April, 1803, was promptly known and understood at

Madrid. Yet the Sjiahish government interposed no o|>

jection, no prbtestat^lbrt' against the transaction, in Eu-

rope; oiid itvj^ais'ndt tin^il the miinth of September, VjSpS^ -

tha* the Anierifcart g'bvelfnmeht beard, with surprize, frotji

the minister of Spdtri, at VV'ashiiigton, that his Catholip

iTiajesty was dissatisne'd with the cession of Louisiana to

the United States. Notwithstjiriding this diplomatic rq- t

monfsti^nc^, hotvevfer,' the Spanish governmept proceeded ^r

to deliver the'pbssession of Louisiana to France, in exe-.
,

cutiOT) «yf'th(*'tr6al:y of Stlldefonsoj saw France, by an .

almost Simaltaneous act, transfer the possession to the

United States, in execution of the treaty ot purchase;

crefary of state, dated the IStli of May, 1804.
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and, finally, instructed the Marquis de Casa Yriyo, to

present to the American government the declaration of

the 15th of May, 1804, acting " by the special order of

his sovereign," " that the explanations which the go-

vernment of France had given to his catholic majesty,

concerning the sale of Louisiana to the United States,

and the amicable dispositions on the part of the king,

his i^aster, towards these states, had determined him to

abandon the opposition, which, at a prior period, and

with the most substantial motives, he h^d manife^ti^d

against the transaction*." , w

But after this amicable and decisive arrangement of all

differences, in relation to the validity of the Louisiana

purchase, a question of some embarrassment remained,

in relation to the boundaries of the ceded territory. Thip

question, however, the American government always

has been, and always will be, willing to discyss, in the

most candid manner, and to settle upon the most liberal

basis, with the government of Spaiii. It was not, there-

fore, a fair topic with which to inflame the prince, Regent's

declaration; or to embellish the diplomatic note^ of the

!^ritish negotiators at Ghent f. The period has arrived,

when Spain, relieved from her European labours, may be

e:(pected to bestow her attention more e01ect,ually upon

the state of her colonies ; and, feting with the vi(jsdom,

justice, and magnanimiU%oif which she hasgivi^n fi;equent

<pxamples,^^8he will find no clifi^culty it\ meeting the re<;eot

adyances of the American goyemuient, for ^^ |^piim^rai)le

* See the letter of the Marqiii* de Casa Yrujo to the American ae-

cretary of state, dated Uie tStb of May, 1804. '^ <
'^

: . -f See the prince regent's deckratioii of the 10th of Jaddary; 181S;
See the notes of the British coniniisiionen, dAtcd imfr^Sl^tiAmki't And
8th October, 1814.

4
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two countries, without seeking the aid of British media-

tion, or adopting the animosity of British councils.

But still the United States, feeling a constant interest

in the opinion of enlightened and impartial nations, can-

not hesitate to embrace the opportunity for representing,

in the simplicity of truth, the events, by which they

have been led to take possession of a part of the Floridas,

notwithstanding the claim of Spain to the sovereignty of

the same territory. In the acceptation and understand-

ing of the United States, the cession of Louisiana, em-

braced the country south of the Mississippi territory, and

eastward of the river Mississippi, and extending to the

river Perdido; but " their conciliatory views, and their

confidence in the justice of their cause, and in the suc-

cess of a candid discussion and amicable negotiation with

a just and friendly power, induced them to acquiesce in

the temporary continuance of that territory under the

Spanish authority*." When, however, the adjustment

of the boundaries* of Louisiana, as well as a reasonable

ind^inni fixation, on account of maritime spoliations, and

the suiipehsion of the right of deposite at New Orleans,

seeihed to be indefinitely postponed, on the part of Spain^

by event* which th6 United States had not contributed

to produce, and cotuld not control; when a crisis had

arrived subversive 'bP' the order of things under the

Spafltsh auth'ori^iep, contravening the views of both par-

tie^, andiendahgering the tranquillity and'security of the

adgoVhinj^ te'rl^t'orieS, by the intrusive establishment of

a govtrhiiidhft 'itidepertdfent of Spain;' as Well as 6^th&

UV^itfed «ijlt?esf'f*and vt-llen, at a later period, there was

reason to believe, that Great Britain herself designed

* See the proclamatUm of tkeprestddiitoilPlhefUntt^Statesf'an.

UioriziDis^oitaronr Glaiboriicto take pio9tes8MNi4>f theiternMi^, xidted
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to eeetipy tire Floridai, (and she has, indeed, actiiafly

occupied Pentacola, tor hostile purposes,) the American

government, without departing from its respect for the

it^ta of S|i>>ain, and even consulting the honour of th:it

•ttte, unequal aa she then waa to the task of suppresfsing

thei tntruatve establishment, was impelled, hy the ptira-

mount principle of self-preservation, to rescue its ovvn

rights from the impending danger. Hence the United

States, in the year 1810, proceeding step by step, .ic-

cording to the growing exigencies of the time, tOok pds*

session of the country, in which the standard df inde-

pendence had been displayed, excepting such places as

• were held by a Spanish force. In the year 1811 they

authorised their president, by law, provisionally to ac-

cept of the possession of East Florida from the local

authorities, or to pre-occupy it against the attempt of a

' foreign power to seize it. In 1813, they obtained the

possession of Mobile, the only place then held by a

Spanish force in West Florida; with a view to their

own immediate security, but without varying the quea-

' tions depending between them and Spain, in relation to

*• that province. And in the year 1814, the American,

'commander, acting under the sanction of the law of
* nations, but unauthorised by the orders of his govern-

'" inent, drove from Pensacola the British troops, vrho, in

violation of the neutral territory of Spain, (a violation

wbicli' Spain it is^ believed must herself resent, and

would have resisted, if the oppoftuiiity b;^ occurred,)

seized and fortiiied.that station, to aid in nTtlit«ry opera-

tions against the United States, But all' these raeasftres

of safety and necessity were frankly expl^inedi asthey

occurred, to tlie govemnrtent of Spain, ami:even,t/» the

goyeroment of Great Britain, aatec^dtyiUy to.tHd iSfecla-

ration of war, With' the sincereirt assttnHwes, -tbet the
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j>Q8l(!ssion of the territory fefaut ac(!)uTr6il '*'«h<Mil4 not

Qtnw tp be a subject of fair and fri«ndiy^iiegociui90 i^^d

atiji4»tment«." ;

"*^'* ^'^'"''<?^'-' »"'>^^'' - w-^^i

- ,. Thfi pretent retiew of the conduct of the UoUfd

States tjowards the belligerent power* of Bufopc, w^iU l^e

rfgarded, by every candid mind, as a necessary mecUuni

Co vindicate their national dinructer from tke unmerited

imputations of the prince regent's declaration -of the

^Qth January, 1813, and not as a medium, voluntarily

assumed, according to the insinuations of that declara-

tUuu for the revival of unworthy prejudices, or vindic-

tive passions, in reference to transactior^ that are past,

.j^'he treaty of Amiens, which seemed to terminate the

war iiL Europe, seemed also to terminate the neutral suf-

, ferings of America; but the hope of repose was, in b^th

respects, delusive and transient. The hostilities wbich

; jvere renewed between Great Britain and France^ in the

J year 1893,. were immediately followed by a renewal of

the ^g^essions of the belligerent powers upon the g^m-

roepcial rights ai)d political independence «f the United

States^ '^'hece was scarcely, therefore, an interval sepa-

ntting the aggressions of the first war from the aggres-

sioas of the second war; ahd although, in naturQ|,tbe

aggressions , continued to be the same in «xtent, -fchey

becaiae incalculably more destructive. It will be seen,

f fy^,
* ^ the letter iTroni ihd seeretary of state to Gov^rour Claiboroe,

*' and the pirodtmation, dated thefiTth of October, 1810.
• '^i'jh - Se»tiie proceedings of the cunTeiition of Florida, trattimitfed (o the

Mcretar^' of state by the goTernor of tbe Mississippi territory, in his

letter ofMhe nth of October, 1810; and the answer of the secretary

oC«kat*,dated the 15th of Kovembcr, 1810.

See the letter of Mr. Morieri British charade' d'afCures, to the Secre-

tary of state, dated the 1 5th ofDecember, 1810,'and tbe secretary's

See the correspondence between .|lr. Moaroe and Mr. Foster, the

BHIbh •aiMH«lw> ia \kt. jsoaths of July, September, Sbd NoraAiber,

1811. \
F
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H6W4\^^r; 'tfiat'ttte' A^tiiisriban gdve^hriienf; inflexibly nidit*-

ta'ihietf itii ^^ulVal'^iid pacific policy, in every extremity

of liiel iiitt^r ti'ialV witli the same good faitli and forbear-

Jiiiiffe" 'tliiit[''fft l^h6 tdrmer trial, had distinguished its

'ciHtiilWfct',^ uVifil ft ^'6 com pel fed to choose between thte

^ttferriative bf rii/tf^al de^adatjb'h, or national resistance,

i^nd ifOfe^^ Britain albhe then became th6 object of the

Atneiicah'^d^(il^ratibii of War, it will be seen that Great

BMn Itl^n'^^had'bbstiliai^fry closed the door of amicable

'^'JPi^'^ 'A'hi^r?6kn hiiniktet at Londort anticipating the

rii'iil{(i>b'bet'#eeh' GV^at Britain and France, had obtained

a^siiiaridei fi'o^i the British goveftinient, ** that, in the

event of wAr, if,he instructions given td their navdl officers

shbUld bfe draw*n up with plainness ^nd precision^ and,

ingerterai;that the rights bf belligei*6nts^ should be exer*

cised in tnodferhtidn, and With du6 r^spfedt for those of

neutrals*.'* And'lti reliatloii t!6 tWe ittt'ptJI-tant stibject bf

inrprCssment; he'bad actually J)r6|iai-6d fbt fttgttatur^,

with the ^s^6tit of Lord Hawk^Sb'ury atid Lbl-d St' VJh-

cfe'iit,' h convention, to con t'ihue 'd\irltt|f fivb years, dd-

da'^iiig thdt'**Vio seaman, tior seafilfitigiiiersdh, should,

llpbh the'high seas, ^nd without the Jiii'lidictlon of eitfier

pkhy, be^demandfed or taken out of a% 6hip; oi^ vessel,

biglbn^ih* to t\ie citizens bi* subjects bf oh'e of the par-

ties, by the public or private armed ships, br men of

Wdr; beton^iiig tb, of in the Serviiie of, tli^lbth'^i- jiiifty

;

and that st^ictbfd^y^ sbbuld be given for iWii'iSii'e'bbs^i^^^-

a^ce, ,Qf thjC. eingagementt." TbiSsyrCpnyeption, whkh
explicitly relinquished impressments from American yie«r

* ' •''. i>'> I'XJ.) r'\i) .-i'.; J i)'viti ••;• >iit :,iii, !ii',i i'i<)/ (> i: ;

^ Ste the letterfofllr.tKiag to; itbe secretary of •tatfr/d«tcd the \^
of May, 1808. '

; .. U,:r.i, c i*j . I
> !i ^ -M -I

f See the letter of Mr. King to theiecrctary of state, dated July>
1803.
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sela on the high seas, and to which the British ministers

ha4^ at;, first, agreed. LpTjl., §|. .-)^i'F.%^^.%^F,'Imm ^^P"
\y^Vf}^,t.o.mQaify^ " .^lia,tii)g^rttbfifc Qafu^^^^^efpctj^^v^^^^

\^[^^.p.f.ppiniQn, that the narrow S(ea9,shoij^d,be.exg|^^ly

e.^^cqpjted, they )ij\viiig been,, a?, Ms iVt»;<^^V'PiW*'fe'^

igjfi)ei»Qi:iH]ly,cQiiisidene4 to be wit^i ;.t,l;ije, dp^][)i^p^

Q|;,|3reAt, W^im" .,Tb^ JVmerkar}Lr,^^i)^j^t^..,))ftJ^f3(ftr^

'•(dmviug supposed, fj-pin tUe,-,t^npr pf.hi* ^pixv^i^fi^p^s

with iLprd St. Vincent, that the doctrirv^ qUr^nr^^o^l^ijs^p

\vould ^ot be revived against the United St?^^^8p^,,ti!)i^

occasion ; but that England would be content with the

liflii ted jurisdiction, or dominion, ovpr ^he seas adjacent

tp her territories, whiiplv is assigned by jthe lawofmatipfts

tpt, other statea, w.aa disappointed pn ,.i;^peiyiqg^ Lor4

S^.,\f^nq^pjt'3 .comnjupicatjon ; and chose.rather tp aban-

(^^v tJ^9^jiegp,Qiat,ipp Jtjia^, to acquiesce i}^X\^^ dpctrine i^

pi^pps,9dj,f^,,pt3^,li§b*f'' „ Biii it was still spme, satjisfac^

tipfl, tjp, rppelvj?, ,a, f9,i:|ifial
i
declaration f^^^

gpyei;ftrpei>tt( C,0^«puMi(<;iited by its rpinist^r at ^[p^shing-

^<*^^j;i}te ^¥ ^r^fiPf^fWenefirpeuL of the,wax ii) J^uvppe,

>yit*^/^'^ePF9»??P?>^^ iiPii,^ff^ct^,tp rein^t^te,,tlie practice, pf

iH^yatJ4,9yi<9,d^s t^pp^fthfJ
,

principles of,the.]fW of nation?^

{^,jtljp,t Mp3.^i9(;Jfad,e; jg,l)ould be coflsid^ed (j^. ej^i^^^ng,

*'M^Pf^ M^^m^9^ ^^ p^iculai-,. ports, ^'^.l^jiv.b n)igj^f

l|e3^|u:>lly,,ii)ye$t^^.and then th^t t,l^eyje§sel8.j[joup4,to

sif(^|i ,|ijor^^ ^M^^W not be, captHred,,unless they bad,,pi\<?^

,vipv^?,liy b^en .warned not to enter then\tj"j , .^^ ,

,
,/^j] I tlj^,_ precautions of the American go Vrcrpmen

t

^^^??f(9^?i^^)^^s? i^«9f|Vc^M?l,,anfi ^l^^^^s^jiT^pc^s. pf the

• See Ine leller of Mr. king lo'theMcrctafyofslatei dated July,

U!i

t See the letter of Mr. Merry to the secretary of state, dated the

12th of April, 1804, and the enclosed copy of a letter from Mr. Ne
^t»lb, th^ 4«^ctivry inf the'sdimctrttys ,;|oilliv:iI<kinintma,HieBri(ish

under secretary of state for foreign affairs, dated Jan. 5^^1661. 'i.--' ^-^

oc
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British government were, in no instance, verified. Tlie

outrage of impressment was again indiscriminately per^

petwted upon the crew of every American vessel, and on

every sea. The enormity of blockades, established by

an brder in council, without a legitimate object, and

maintained by an order in council, without the applica-

tion of a competent force, was more and more de-

Teloped. The rule, denominated " the rule of the war

of 17o<5," was revived in an affected style of moderation,

but in a spirit of more rigorous execution *. The lives,

the liberty, the fortunes, and the happiness of the citi-

zens of the United States, engaged in the pursuits of

navigation and commerce, were once more subjected to

the violence and cupidity of the British cruisers. And»

in brief, so grievous, so intolerable, had the afflictions of

the nation become, that the people, with one mind and

one voice, called loudly upon their government for re-

dress and protection f. The congress of the United States,

participating in the feelings and resentments of the

time, urged upon the executive magistrate the neces-

sity of an immediate demand of reparation from Great

Britain:^; while the same patriotic spirit, , which had

opposed British usurpation in 1793, and encountered

French hostility in 1798, was again pledged, in cv^ry

variety of form, to the maintenance of the national

lionour and independence, during the more arduous tria^

that arose.jn 1805.
^ , ituaiuitft m'jn^aiA uu yd meuij:

* See the orders io council of the 24th of June, I80S, and (be 11th
of August, 1805.

+ &!e the memorials of Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baiti-

tnore, &c. presented to Congress in the end of the year 1805, and the

beginhiiig of the year 1806. >
"' M-

± See the resolutions of the senate of the United States, of the lOtb
^na Uth of February^ ISOfi ; juid ,^e i^^solntioi^ of tji^ hou«e of r^ret
leolativeibflbetTnuedSbtei.

. J.""'! .' i ic

I- :

;i,.-ii. Jlli liOiitk. .•

/»1[*'*>

-«?';..
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Amidst these sc'enes of itijustice on tfee one hand,

and of reclamation on the other, the American govern-

ment preserved its equanimity and' its firmness. It

beheld much in the conduct of France, and ofher^lty,

Spain, to provoke reprisals. It beheld moire in the con-

duct ofGreat Britain, that led, unavoidably (as had often

beert avowed) to tire last resort of arms. It beheld in the

temper of the nation, all that was requisite to justify an

immediate selection of Great Britain, as th^ object of a

declaration of war. And it could not but behold in th6

policy of France, the strongest motive to acquire the

United States as an associate in the existing conflict.

Yet, these considerations did not then, more than at any

former crisis, subd:. j the fortitude, or mislead the judg-

ment, of the! American Government; but in perfect

consistency with its neutral, as well as its pacific system,

it demanded atonement, by remonstrances with France

and Spain ; and it sought the preservation of peace, by

uegociation with Great Britain.

It has been shown, that a treaty proposed, emphati-

cally, by the British mhiister, resident at Philadelphia,

•' as the meahs of drying up etery source of complaint,

and irritation, upon the head of impressment," was
" deemed utterly inadmissible," by the American go-

vernment, because it did not sufficiently provide for that

object p. It has, also, been shown, that another treaty,

proposed by the American minister, at London, was laid

aside, because the British government, while it was will-

ing to relinquish, expressly, impressments from Ameri-

can vessels on the high seas, insisted upon an exception,

in reference to the narrow seas, claimed as a part of the,

^ SfltolMr. ListonVT^lterl^^'tHii'idcretarj of state, daUi^iii«\4lh of
February, 1800 ; and the letter of Mr. Pickering^, secretary of stalCi t»

the president of the United States, dated the 20th ofFeb. 1800.
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British dominion: and experience demonstrated, that,

although the spoliations committed upon the American

commerce, might admit of reparation, by the payment of

a pecuniary equivalent ; yet, consulting the honour and

the ifeelings of the nation, it was impossible to receive,,

satisfaction for the cruelties of impressment, by any

other means than by an entire discontinuaoce of the

practice. When, therefore, the envoys extraordinary,

were appointed in the year 1806, to negociate with the

British government, every authority was given, for the

purposes of conciliation ; nay, an act of congress, pro-^

hibiting the importation of certain articles of British

manufacture into the United States, was suspended, in

proof of a friendly disposition*; but it was declared,

that ** the suppression of impressment, and the defmi^.

tion of blockades, were absolutely indispensable ;" and

tliat, " without a provision against impressments, no

treaty should be concluded." The American envoys,

accordingly, took care to communicate to the British,

commissioners, the limitation? of their powers.' Jn-

fluenced, at the same time, by a sincere desire to ter«*

niinate the differences between the two nations ; know-

ing the solicitude of their government, to relieve it^.

seafiaring citizens from actual sufferance ; listeninjg;, with

confidence, to assurances and explanations of th^ British

commissioners, in a sense favourable to their wjshe&; ai^d

judging from a state of information, that gave no imipe-,

diate cause to doubt the sufficiency of thqse as^uranccs^

and explanations ; the envoys, rather than te/'min^te the ^

negoqiation without any arrangement, were >yiUing to

rely upon the efficacy of a substitute^ for a positive.

« §e^ the act of CQagrcss, passed the 18th of April, 1806; and the
actsuspendingit, passed the 19th of December, 1806. , .-;,.;

.'{

fv>el vid,.!-'-
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article in the treaty, to be submitted to the considerrttioti"

of their government, a& this, according to the declarii-

tfon of the British commissioners, was the only arrange^-''

ment they' were permitted, at that time, to propose, or to

allow. The Substitute was presented in the form of a'

note fttm the British commissioners to the American

entoyg; and contained a pledge, " that instructions had^

been given, and should be repeated and enforced, for the^

obstervahceof the greatest caution in the impressing of^

British seamen ; that the strictest care should be taken

to preserve the citizens of the United States from any

molestation of injury ; and that immediate and prompt

redress should bo afforded, upon any representation of

injury sustained by them *,'*

Inasmueh, hciWever, as the treaty contained no pro-
*^

vision Against Impressitient, and it was seeh by th*

governmetit, when the treaty was under consideration for

ratification, that the pledge contained in the substitute
'

waA'notcoittplied vi^ith, but, on the contrary, that the

implHESsmehts wete continued, with undiminished vlo-

lentJe; In HVe 'Auleticati seas, so long after the alleged''^

date of the instructions, which were to arrest them; that^

the practical irieffi'c'aby of the substitute could ft6t bSr''

doubted by the ^ovenVrtieiit here, the ratification of th'e^^

treaty wai iiecessbriiy deditled j and it has since appear-''

ed, thataftei' d't:haifi'ge in the British tninistry had tilieti'^

plae^V it '^s declared by the secretary for foreign affairs,*

thtit'nb'iitt^iigenients vi^crd eiiteted itito, on the part of

hi* ' nt^^kt^, aV conhfected tvithr th^ tre^tj^, except suc&''''

asiap^eat' upon'th^'tbte bf itf.

!.*

'Jijliill--i

^)b

Ao.

* See t^e tiott uf tH British cOttimis^toae^fi^^t^ tft^Blli'^f T96y.

1806. '•'"'^' •tod'TivT'I '^o iij9 "laj i)')8H£'^ ,: qaib (»(?' "' *

+ Sec Mr. Canning's letter to the American envoys, dated 27 Ih of
October, 1807.

1 *s
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' Tfw American government, however, v¥ith urtafentirtg

tolicitude for peace, urged an immediate renevrat ut'tlie

negeciationB on the basis of the abortive treaty,- until

this course was peremptorily declared by the British

fotfernment to be " wholly inftdmi«sib»e ."'>*« J^>«»m

But, independent of the silence of the profioiied treaty,

tipon the great topic of American complaint, aiKlt>f the

View which has been taken of the projected substitute

;

the contemporaneous declaration of the British com-

missioners, delivered by the command of their sovereign,

attd to which the American envoys refused to make

themselves a party, or to give the slightest degree of

•snction, was regarded by the American government; as

ample cause of rejection. In reference to the French

decree, which had been issued at Berlin, on the 3&st of

- November, 1806, it was declared that if France should

tarry the threats of that decree into execution, and, if

** neutral nations, contrary to all expectAtiott, should

acquiesce in such usurpations^ his majesty might, pro-

bably, be compeMed, however relnctantly, to nttaliate,

in bis ju6t defence, andiioedopt, in regard to the com-

merce of neutral nations with bis enemies^ the sime
- ihea^rei Which those nations should' have perWfittedi to

be enforced against their commerce with liissub^tits:'*

' •''that his majesty could not enter into t1»e stipulations of

* irtie present- trirfaty, without an explanattort from the

United States of their interttions, of* n res^vation on the

p&rt of bis majesty, in the case above mentioaedi if it

thddWFever Occur;" and •* that without a fOrnra4 aban-

donment, or tacit relinquishment of the unjust preteu-

^ sionfiof Frapce; prwithout such conduct and assuirances

upon the part of the United States, as should givesecu-

* See Mr. C%aaiog'» letter to Itio American envois, dated 2Ttli Oc«
tpber, 1807-
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I'ty to hia majesty, that they would not submit to the

Fremch> in novations, iu the established system of^mantirae

lovtr, his majesty would not consider himself- bound iaty

the present signature of his commissioners to ratify the

tieaty, or precluded from adopting such measures as

might seem necessary for counteracting the designs of

Ifhe enemy*." «f|^,?,-: >vv-iy:-* ^^jili.^-?^**.*^*,*,'^^ 'w^
• i The reservatton of a power to invalidate a solemn

tjreaty, at the pleasure of one of the parties, and the

menace of inflicting punishment upon the LTnited States,

for the offences of another nation, proved, in the event,

a -prelude to the scenes of violence which Great Bpitain

was tlien about to display, and which it would haVe

been improper for the American negociators to anti-

cipate. For, if a commentary were wanting to ejc-

plain the real design of such conduct, it would be found

in the fact, that within eight days from the date, of the

crea>ty, and before it was possible for the British govern-

ment to have known the effect of the Berlin decree oa

the ApiecicaD ^^ovecnment ; nay, even before (he .Amefi-

can ^Vjernment Iftid it^lf. heard of. that decree, the

4efltTtti.tion of American commerce waa commenced by

the order in council of the 7th of January, 1807» which

announced, " that uo vessel should be permitted to trade

from one port to another, both which ports 3hould belong

to, or be in possession of France, or her allies; or. should

be so far under their controul, as that British vesaels

might not trtd« freely thereatf." ,4,^., ^^^^^ \>Mmtf
D^iring the whole period of this ne^ciation, which

did not finaliy close until the British government de-

* See tlie note of the Britith coinkj^ia#iop<;rf, dateijilbe 3lst of De-
See also the dnsweir of !&lcMrs. Mt>nroe and Pinlsiiefcember, 1806.

16 that note. -Jti

t See the order ia council of January 7, 1807.
^f"; r: it iris '^'iJ nt^i-'

*J . * ^l.^A^ „

4rt
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c)^»;edj, i\\ the month,of October, 1807, that negociation

\ya8,no longer admissible, the course pur«ue4 by the

^^^'itial,!, siquadron, stationed more immediately on tlie

,JV,lT?e)'ipan, coast, was in the extreme, vejjatioi^s, preda-

tory, and hostile. The territorial jurisdiction of the

IJni led States, extending, upon the principles of the Jaw

01 natipns, at least a league over the adjucer^t ocean, was

tptally disregarded and contemned. Vessels employed

ill the coasting trade, or in the business of the pilot and

the fisherman, were objects of incessant violence; their

petty cargoes were plundered ; and some pf their scanty

qrews were often, either impressed, or wounded, or

killed, by the force of British frigates.—British ships of

war hovered in warlike display upon the coast; block-

aded the ports of the United States, so that no vessel

could enter or depart in safety ; penetrated the bays and

rivers, and even achored in the harbours, of the United

States, to exercise a jurisdiction of impressment ; threat-

ened the towns and villages with conflagration; and

waptonly discharged musketry, as well as cannon, upon

the inhabitants of an open and unprotected country.

The neutrality of the American territory was violated on

every occasion ; and, at last, the American government

was doomed to suffer the greatest indignity w;hich coujld

be offered to a sovereign and independent nation, in the

ever-memorable attack of a British 50-gun ship under the

countenance of the British squadron anchored within the

waters of the United States, upon the frigate Chesapeake,

peaceably prosecuting a distant voyage. The British

government affected, from time to time, ^o idtisapprave

and condemn these outrages ; but the officers whd per-

petrated
, them were generally applaude<l : if tried, they

were bfequitted ; if removed fiom the Airierican statiori;

it was only to be pronioted in another station j «ad if
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ey

if
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atonemeht were oiTered, as in the flagrant instance of the

frigate Chesapeake, the atonement was so ungracious in

ihe manner, and so tardy in the result, as to betray the

want' of that conciliatory spirit which ought to have

fcharacferizeait*;'-^
'"^''

". " ."'!!''

T^'!".
/''^ „;"'

'But the Aitiericnn government, sbothitig the exaspe-

rated spirit of the people, by a proclamation which

interdicted the entrance of all British armed vessels into

the harbours and waters of the United Stalest, neither

commenced hostilities against Great Britain; nor sought

a defensive alliance with France; nor relaxed in its firm,

but conciliatory efforts, to enforce the claims of justice,

upon the honour of both nations.

The rival ambition of Great Britain and France, now,

however, approached the consummation, which involv-

ing the destruction of all neutral rights upon an avowed

principle of action, could not fail to render an actual

state of wai', comparatively, more safe, and more pros-

perous, than the imaginary state of peace, to which

neutrals were reduced. The just and impartial conduct

of a neutral natiotl, ceased to be its shield and its safe-

guard, when the conduct of the belligerent powers to-

warcls each other, became the only criterion of the law

of vvar. The wrong committed by one of the belligerent

powers, was thus made the signal for the perpetration of

a greater wrong by the other; and if the American

government complained to both powers, their answer,

* See Iheevidence of these facts reported to congress in November,
1866.'

!'"'"'- -^'' '^'-

See tbe UocunieDts, respecting Captain Love, of the Driver; Captaia

Whitby, of the Leandcr; and Captain

Set' jilio tht (iorresp<*nd*ncti respcctihg the frigate Chesapeftko, with

ly^i-.Cao^iog, at London r with Mr. Hose, at Washington ; with Mr.

Erstine, al Washington ; and with

t gee thepfocfaroatidrt. of/the sd of JnlyntOT. '* .n ;
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although H nevev denied tl»e causes of complaint, inVJT-

TiajbJy retprted an idle and offensive inquiry iiit6 thie'

priority of their resjjective aggressions-, or each d^-

lii9Qded,a pourae of resistance against its antagonist,

wbich was calculated to prostrate the American right of

sslf-jgoveiunaent, and to coerce the United States, against

their interest and their policy, into becoming an asso-

ciate in the war. But the American government never

did, apd never can, admit that a belligerent power, " ih

taking steps to restrain the violence of its enemy, and

to retort upon them the evils of their own injustice*,"

'\i entitled to disturb and to destroy the rights of a

. neutral power, as recognized and established by the law

ofnationsL It was impossible indeed that the real fea-

tures of the miscalled retaliatory system should be long

masked from the world ; when Great Britain, even in

her acts of professed retaliation, declared, that France

Kyas unable to execute the hostile denunciations of her

,
decrees t; and when Great Britain tierself linblushingly

•entered into the same commerce with her enemy (through

the mediu^n of forgeries, perjuries and licehsesy, from

which she had interdicted uno^endinc neutralsl The

pride of naval superiority, ^nd the cravings Hf'i^dm-

mercial monopoly, gave, after all, the impulse and direc-

tion to ^he councils of the British cabinet; while thie vast,

although visionary, projects of trance, fufnisWed occa-

sions an4 pretexts for accomplishing the objects of those

councils
'^'' "'•'"" --'"i")' !iij;Jj-id mnv}

council?,,
^^^,_ j^^^^ _^^^^

.J

.

^^^^
^
^

,,lf,.1^be British ijninister resident at Washington, in the

jear 1804, having distinctly recognized, in the name of

his sovereign, the legitimate principles of blockade, the

American govertiment received with some surprise and

* SeetheorderVincounciroftiiellhofJiauary, 1801.
'

t See the tame. " '*•
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solicitude, the successive notifications of the 9th of Au-
gust, 1804, the 8th of April, 1806, arid, rti^r^ jiSHStf^i^

larly, of the l(kh of May, ISOCi, announcirl^,' by theflwtv

npt^fication, •' a blockade of the coast, rivers, and p6rts^,i

ifrpu^ the river Elbe to the port of Brfcst,' bdth Ihbliit

8iv«j*,*' In none of the notified insta^Kies'of blo(ikatle,'

were the principles that had bten vedol^nheA fH'^18D4;

adopted and pursued; and it will be i'^collected bj* all

ipurope, that neither at the time of the nOtiflcatioti'of tWi

aGth of May 180(5, nor at the time of exc^ptln^ t\\& EHb*

and Ems from the operation of that notiflcatiorit, "riot sft

any time during the continuance of the Freridh waf, wtfs

.there an adequ?ite naval force actually apfiliecl by* Gr^t

Britain, for the purpose of maintaining a blockade frdhi

the river Elbe to the port of Brest. It was then, in tfte

, Janguage of the day, " a mere paper blockade;*' a nia'rii-

fest infraction of the law of nations ; and an' act of pecii-

j.liar injustice to the tJnited States, as the only'heulifal

,power against which it would practically operate. But

fj.whateve? may have been the sense of the Americkri go-

f,, vernmerit on the occasion; and whatever hijght be* the

,,i disposition to avoid making this the gi^ourid of an iipen

.^j:upture with Great Britain, the case a^siimied jI chai'ac-

_
J ter of the highest interest, when, independent of iW own
^^^ipjijrious consequences, France, in the Berlin decree of

„ tbeSlst of November, 1806, recited, as a chief cause for

^,,^pl5W:ing,^h^ British islands in a state of blockade, "that

Great Britain declares blockaded pta<ies befbre which

she has not a single vessel of war ; and even places which

her united forces would he iriciaipa'ble bt 'blockading;
.'.- >':.(^U.i>. ,j. nt...... ^i;, -a- ,i-lr ! I,.-V

"* Sce'ty Jl!iWl*wt>V«4 -tJolVhV'?^^ dated the 9th of Au-
gust, 1604, and Mr. Fox'»,uot«8 Ici^ Mr.Mquroc^ dated rcspectivc^ly the

8lh of April, and 16lh of May, 1806.

-f See Iiord Howick's note io^Mr. Mooroe dated the 25 tb September,

1806
^'^'^•s-- "' t'Tr-tintfT. (liijo) ui ;'''>'

'
•<'
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sMch a» Cf)tire ooa3ts, an<l a whole empire: an unequalled

abuse of the right of blockade, that had no other object

thfui to interrupt the conunuuications of diflcrent nntions

;

nw^ to e;(tend the conunerce and industry of England

uppn the win of those nations*." The American go-

ver»>ment aims not, and never has aimed, at the justifica-

tion either of Great Britain or of France, in their career

of crimination and recrimination: but it is of some im-

portance to observe, that if the blockade of May, 1806,

was an unlawful blockade, and if the right of retaliation

arose with the first unlawful attack made by a belligerent

power upon neutral rights, Great Britain has yet to

answer to mankind, according io the rule of her own

acknowledgment, for all the calamities of the retaliatory

warfare. France, whether right or wrong, made the

British system of blockade the foundation of the Berlin

decree; and France had au equal right with Great Bri-

tain, to demand from the United States an opposition to

every encroachment upon the privileges of the neutral

characti^n It is enough, however* on the present ucca^i*'

sion, for the American government to observe, that it

possessed no power to prevent the framing of the Berlin

decree, a^d to disclaim any approbation of its principles

or acquiescence in its operations : for it neither belonged

to Great Britain nor to France to prescribe to the Ame-
rican governpaent, the time, or the mode, or the degree

of resistance tp the indignities and the outrages with

w^iich eat;b of ti^pse nations, in its turn, assailed thte

United States.

put it b^s been shown, that after the British govern-**'

ment possessed a knowledge of the existence of the

Berlin decree, it authorized the conclusion of the treaty

TUri t .^^Bun»'!, to dJ f -Jrtilo J«t«0*-3 i\t -•"»'" ... kW

• See the Berlin decree of the 21«tNoveraber, I80a.' -Wli;-
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with lUe United States, which was signed at Londdn,on

the 31»t of December, 180(3, reeei ving to itself a power

of annulling the treaty, if France did notrtvoke, or if the

IJnite4 States, as a neutral power, did not resist, the ob-

noxious measure. It has also been shown, that before

Great Britain could possibly ascertain the determination

of the United Stakes in relation to the Berlin decree, the

orders in council of the 7th of January, 1807, were

issued, professing to be a retaliation against France,

"at a time when the fleets of France and her allies were

themselves confined within their own ports, by the

superior valour and discipline of the British navy *;" but

operating, in fact, against the United States, as a neutral

power, to prohibit their trade " from one port to another^

both which ports should belong to, or be in the posses-

sion of, France or her allies, or should be so far under

their controul, as that British vessels might not trade

freely thereat t«'' It remains, however, to be stated,

that it was. not until the 19th of March, 1807, that tli^

British n^inistc^', then residing at Washington, commu-

nicated to the American government, in the name of his

soy^i;eign, the > prdera in council of January, 1807, with

an. intimation, that stronger measures would b6 pursued,

unjes^the United StateiB should resist the operations of

the i3^rU,o decreef. ! At tlie moment, the British

goyernflnent, was reminded, " that withrn the period of

thqstf,great,,event8i which continued to agitate Europe,

in8(^n<?es!.haj4 opcurred, in which the comtnei'ce of neutral,

nations, more especially of the United States, htid exp^*

riencp^' ^beisevetest distresses from U^ 6wh orders an'i^

mea^ur?^, manifestly 'Unauthorized by thci ' lavv of na-

*^ t^c order in council of the 7 th of January, 1807.
t See the same.

i ,•.
,i j tiLj ii j^2 *

X See Mr. E*rftine'¥>k«t«ift6thb secretary of state, Uaied the 12th
of March, 1807.

(i
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tidns;" ^ssmrapceft \yere given. " ^at no quipabie

spbd\i'iesc6ncc on the pari of' ttie United States Would

i^jleFthem accessbry to the prqceeiRngs of ol^e t^elli^^

g^enr nation, through their fights of neutrality, ^jgii^inst

the ifomfhefce of its adversary ;" ana the rigfit of OVeat

Britain to issue such orders, unless ais orders of block-

ade, to be enforced according to the lay^ 6f nations, .war'

uttfctly denied *." "
,^ . , \^ '

'*

"^ THis candid and exi)licit avowal or tfie sentiments 6f

the A'lnefican government upon an occasfo^ so novelj nhdl

important in the history of nations, did not, however^'

make itsjust impression upon the BritisH cabinei:^ for,

without assigning any new provocatiori oh fhe part of

France, and complaining, mefely, that, neutral' l)bw^rs'

had not been induced to interpose with'effectto^ 66ltain"'

(i revocation of the Berlin decree, (wpicti^'^'tioWevei',

Great BHtaln herself had alfirmed tobe ad^reen6mr6'#

ahti inoperative,) the orders in council 'ofjlhe'^tltn^cii^

ISfoveifribef, 1807, were issued, declianrijg/'^^fhai alf^ttic'

ports and places of France and hefalli'es',^ or [^6l*^any'

other country at war with his maJCTfy,''and^>W'ofbSf

j)6rfs or places in Europe, IVom w'bic^i nttiioVigti'ii'df*t

war with his majesty, the British 'iSag'^asexclu^^i^antf

air ports or places in the ^olonfe's Belonging "Yb'^fefS

majesty's enemies, should, from thenceforth, 11>e" subject

to the same restrictions, in point of trade and niairTgaitidn;

as if tlie same were actually blockaded by bis majesty's

iiaval forces, in tlie most strict arid 'r%drdui manffc^j**

that " all trade in articles which were llie^pfodbce ^
manufacture of the said countries or colomes, s^duFd B^

deemed and considered to be untawfiir;"'but thatni^j^fdl

* See the secretary of slale's fetter to Mr. Erskine, dated the SOtfc

*-;^: - j^^.t^\ L-,s 7?.-s y.-^t rAiiit-jC^.*.. .iiC r**
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vtSfceTs should still be pcrraittea to trade with France
froin certain free ports, or through ports and pjaces of
the British 'dominions*. Tc accept the lawful enjoy-

inent of a ri^ht, as the grant of a superior; to prosecute a!

lawful cpmrncrce, under the fornis of favour andl indul*.

gehce; and to pay a tribute to Great Britain fortho

privilege of lawful transit on the ocean;. were conces-

sions which Great Britain was disposed, insidiously, to

exact, by an appeal to the cupidity of individuals; but

which the United States could never yield, consistently

with the independence and sovereignty of the nation.

The orders in council were, therefore, altered in this

respect, at ^ subsequent period f; but the general in-

tertlict of neutral commerce, applying more especially

to American comrnerce, was obstinately maintained,

asainst all theTorcc of reason, of remonstrance, and of

protestation, employed by the American (government,

when the sahi'ect was presented to its consicleration. bv

the^Bfitish minjster residing at Washington. The fact

assi^rped.as tlie basis of the orders in council, was un«

equivoq|illy 4|f9^9C^i ^"fi ^^ ^'^^ demonstirated, that sq

far firom jtsjbeinjg trae ^' that the United States hacfc

^cquie^ced in the illegal operation of the Berlin decree,

it was not crea true that at the date 6f the Brltjsh

orders of th? 11th of November, 1807, a single applica-

tion of that decree to the commerce of the United

States, on the high seas, could have been known to the

British ^yernment ;'* while the British government had

been othcfally informed by the American minister at

London, ** that explanations, uncontradicted by any

overt act, had been given to the American minister

* See the orders id council ofthe lUb of Novefnlier, UtQt. . -d. ..

t See Mr. Ciinniiig'i letter to Mr. Pinknej,tSd februart, ISOl.

U
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at Pwri», wbifitijus^lfied ji r.efiance that the French

dectee \mpM m^.M^ P«^ • ^?v(^l'H?H^»»"pt,fJKe,fln»,ted
_ Alt' * .

'

^.jJihe iBr*ti^i o^dqrs of th^e Jltli of) J?^ovember, 1807,

w^j^^Pjqui^kly.foUowed by the , Fveu.cb. cle^-re^ of M^ilan,

dated the..l,Jth,pf December, I8O7, " whic,h \y^s said to

be respr,t^4 to only in just retaliatipn ,pf the barba,i;ous

systeiij^.^idopited by Jingland," and in ,>vhich, the,4ena-

tiipnalyfingj tendency of the orders is made the foundation

ip| (4 1<3.€!9 juration in the decre?, " that eveiyship tq what-

«v,ern.ai^ipn, it might belong, that should have submitted

tp.be searched by an English ship, or to a voyage to

England, pr should have paid any tax whatsoever to the

,
English gpveriiment, was thereby, and fyr, that alone,

declared ,to be denationalized, to have fpr/eite^^ie ^pro-

tection of its sovereign, and to have becp|ne, jEn^lish

pj-ppecty, subject to Rapture as goo,d anc^,la\vfi|l prize:

that the Brit,is^h islands were placed in a slat? of block-

. adf, both by sea and land—and every ship, of ,w,hajteyer

nation, or whatever the nature of i^^ ,cajr^o piieh^ t^e,

that^ails from the ports of England, pc tliose ^f^he Eng-

lish cplopics, and of the countries occiipij^d^ by English

trpppSp, an(j, proceeding 19 E,ng|ap,d^, or to ^thp^^^ngijsh

eplonies,, or to countries pcqupied by ,Epg;lisl^ troops,

should Jl;)e good, and lawful prjz?; bu^that the provisions

^of the decree should be abrogated and n,ull^ j^i fSjCt, as

soon as the English should .abide again by, the pfinciples

of the law pfpations, which are, also, the pf.inciples of

justice and hoppurf." In oppositipn, however^ to the

IJ^i^ijan decide, |j^s,vv^ll as to the Berlin ^I^S*"^?* the^me-

* fee Mr. F.rsliine's fetter to the secretary of stai^, datViJ S9d of
February, 1808 ; and (he answer of the secretary of state, dated the
!?5th of March, 1808.

+ See the Mifan dcfcree gf the' nth of December, 1807.
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rican government strenuously and unceasingly employed

every inst^ment.ex&lJt die'lfliilruinfe'rita^ 'of -W»-J it

acted precisely toWafclstranct; is It a^M fe^<#^ds^©fi(Mt

Britain, on similar occasions; but France remaihefd,'ft)V

^
li tuii6, as'insenSirile l6 tlie'd^ailiis'df 'j^fetitie-Arfft fidwur

asj'iifreatSntain, edfcti im'itkiiig 'th^' k«ei'''fii'esttfayft.

gance 6r't)r6ten'sion, arid in 6hslinac^ot'pt'>itrt)8^.''
^'-' '-

#tieri the AHierVcdn g6vterifTn'ent riftcglvai telHgfertte .

i.'^at the orders of t!he 1 ith Of November; 1^07',''had been

'
I the consideration of the' BntishcJibiu6t,'«ih<i«r€Te .

i^Lwu-aMy prepat-ed foi' promulgation, it was inltidpated

tliat Fi-ahce, in a zealous prosecution of tlie retaliatory

warfare,' would soon produce an act of at leiist ^tjual

injustice arid hostility. The crisis existed, therefore, at

which tti'e iTnited States \Vere compelled to decide either

to*vvithdravv''tli6ir^ seafaring citizens and their commercial

' vve&tth frdhfi the ocean, or'to leave the interests of the

iiiarln^ir' and thi^' merchant exposed to certain destruction

;

brio (Ehgage'iti 6pen rind active war, f6r the protection

' ancV'aefencd'ibi^'thosfe interests. The principles and the

liabiftolt''t'h^' A hlierican government, were still disposed

^'to^neuiraitity Hhd pefAc^J In vveighinnf the nature and the

aittdunt^of'the'siggVessidn^, \vhic'h had been perpetrated,

or whidi weVe t'hfi^jiiehed, if there were any preponde-

^jihce 'lio di^ternilhetL'^ balance aghinst one of the belli-

gererit ^)o\vers rather than the other, as the o\)J€fct of a

dfectaratiofj"6f' \Vtii-;'it was Against Great Britain, at least

' ^upon ine'vitt^l in't^r«!''st of impressment, '^rid the obvious

,supe!riori^^^ 6ll hei" 'davftf iii^aris bf anriOysiiice. Tlie French

drlecreeswei*e^' iHdfe'^d, 'as obrtoxiousriV their formation

"a^d (design as Ui't^fifitisli oFdeVS; '1)'dt'^the'govdrnment of

, J"i:anpe claimed and excjrcised no right of impressn^ent

;

'>i){vnd the maritime spoliations of France were compara-

tively rc^trict^4»Jl9;'^ P>^^y ?^y ^^/;9T^Y)i M^^ness^ the

H 2
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ocean, but by the constant and pervading vigilance ^^ \^
fleets of he][ ei^emy. Tte diffieulty of selection ^,th§[|]i;,j

discretion (|Lfe^goimtering, at once, both of thcoflendifl^f

powers; a^^aboy^ aU, the hope of an early retyrn, o^;

jui(tice.riii|cle^ jthe dippensations of the ancient pu.lplic^

lawi^prev^iled in the councils of the American govejcia,7r

inenlt' and i^ was reiolved to attempt the presery^tjoil)^

of it^ ne^trplity a.n^ it9 peace; of its citizens, and it^j^^..^

sources, ^y s^^vpluntary suspension of the commerce and..
-;

navigation, o/. the United States. It is true, that for th<^- -

minor outrages committed, under the pretext of the rui^

of Vi^ar of 1756^ the citizens of every denomination hi^d

<leinanded! from their government, in the year 1,805, prO'

tectioh and redness; it is true, that for the unparalleled

cnorrnities of the year 1807, the citizens of every de^Q^
;

inination again demanded from their gorernment protec-

tion and redress: hut it is also a truth^ conclusive^

established by every manifestation of the ser^se ol th^ ^

Americ^an people, as well as of their government, thai!;,

any honourable means of protection and redress wer?.;

preferred to the last resort of arms. The America^ go,-^

-vernment might honourably retire, fot ^ time, fr/t^nj 51,
>

scene of conflict and collision ; but it tpuld no lopgef^* r

-with honour, permit its flag to be ittsulted, its citi^na mh
to be elnsiaveil, and its property tobeplundfered on th^,, .mn
highway of nations^ ,,,. .m.-m 'm\. '^''''! '^^'^^^ ,^^,c^

Under these impressions, the restrlctitlS System of the ,,u .

Uniteci States was introduced. In December, I8O7, ^p, , --

embargo was impose4 upon all A rhericaii vessels and >i

merchandize*, on principles similar to thosi^ which origir

nated and regulated, ,t^e embargo hvr, authbrised to be

laid by the presidepjt,,of tiie United States in the year«'''
. »

u.

ii J
>0

* See the act of Cf?ofrei»*.pMbed the «dofJecs^ 'j;,J:

^11 I

'
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but Bpon afterytrards, dn the geiiuid^ spirit of^l^^

policy ^hat pr^scBitl?,^ thie measure, it iViis* diedVared bv,

law, '* tbat i,n the event (Q^such peaces of suspehBlbn of-

hostilities, betw^^fl the .beiHigei'ept peirer^ '<)? EUropjs^r

or^uch changesjiv, tbieir|i)ea$!uresafrectii1^9)4u£ral concii-'^

ni^rce, as might render tlmfcof tue United States safe, ia^

the judfrmentof the presldentof the Uniited States, he^^

was authorized to suspend tbc| embargo iii Whole' or i^i,.^

part\" Thp presj^uie of the embargo waS thbugjjjt^j^

however, so severe upon every part of the comn^unity^^^

that the American government, notwithstandinj^ ^}^%^h.

neutral character of the measure, determined upon sqn^^,-^

relaxation ; and accordingly, the embargo being raisejil, ^^
as to all other nations, a system of non4ntercourse a^pd^;^,,

non-importation was substituted in March, ISCD, as tc^,

.

Great Britain and |7ra,nce, which prohibited all voyagefi^, ,. ^

to the Britisd or French dominions, and all trade in arti^

cles of British or French product or manufacturef- But

still adhering to the neutral and pacific policy of the^.'^,,,

government, it was declared *' that the president of tb^^^^ ,

,

United States should be^authorized, in case either Frapce
, ,,

or Great: Britain, sb.QM'*^ ipp jevoke or modify her edict^ ^s . , „;^

as that they shoulfl. c,^^e to violate the neutral corn-^, ^^
merce of tlie ,iJnite4,!^ate8,. to declare the same by prQ-^,{-.,,^

clamatfon; after which the trade of the United State*, -,

might be renejy^^ with the nation so doing $.'* Tbes^^,^^^^

appeals to ihejusticejP^d the interests of the bellige;,^,, ,,

»

rent poWers, proving i^^ff^ctual, and the necessjtiea oi',.^,^^v,i

the country ipcrp,?isij;iig, ,it, was finally resolved, by the
; .tr

American governmeq^, tpstake the hazards of a war; to. i , a

revoke its restrictive ?ystera, land to exclude British and

^Cii

* See the act of Congress, pw^qii the^?4<»64pt>H'»»W>
^'^*«^'^*^-

f See the act QfGoiigi*es!r, ft^iea the 1st of March, I809«

;j; Seethe 1 1th section of the last cit«d act of CoDgrasi. , . . , , .

.
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Fwnch nrmed vessels from the harbours and waters. of

the Uinitrd States; but again, emphuticivlly to nnnpunce

"that iiv case either Great Britain or France should,

"btffbte the* 3d of March, 1811, so revoke, qr.iinpdi^y ^?t

edibts,' ^8 that they should cease to violate, th^.iieytrnl

cbrrirtterCe of the United States; and if the:Qt|}^r ii«fipn

should riot, within three months thereafter, so revojte or

modify her edicts in like manner," the provisions of the

non-intercourse and non-importation law should, at the.

expiration of three months, be revived against the na-

tiort refusing, or neglecting, to revoke or modify its

edict*.

lii the course which the American government had

hitherto pursued, relative to the belligerent orders and

dfecrees^ the candid foreigner, as well as the patriotic

''titizen, may perceive an extreme solicitude for the prc-

serviitioti of peace ; but in the publicity and imparti-alit3'

of the overture that was thus spread before the bel-

If^ferent po\Ver8, it is impossible tljat,any indication

shbuld be found of foreign influence or CAutrol., The

overture Was urged upOn both nation? fofiivcpjeptaniceat

the same time, and in tiie same Hiaiiifle?;, ijiQif; wi^an
^intimtetibtt withheld from either of them*, that;,*) it p(\jght

'be fegarded by the belligereot fir^t-iacc^pjing |t> i^ a
'^
JjtOttiise to itself and a warning to its -eiremy t^'-i ) I^acl), of

'

^tlVe' nations, from the commehoeniient pfiUie retaliatory

^ By sfenfir, acknowledged that its raeas,ures were violations

""of ptlbli6 law; and •each pledgi;d itself tOireliiact them

"""vvliendvef the other shouM set theelxampje t. AUboMgh
'tVi^ 'Aridfefidah' governnieuti'i theiief©i-^,;A4^tsis,te^;sii|i jts

* See the act of Confjress, passed lite I'st of Mny, 1810/ ''''-^'

. + See the correspondence between the secretary of state and the
^ Arnerican niifiiiiteis iit t/diJd<*ftiHA'dPAri)i;') ;>':>.(, to. mM . i-

•

+ See thfe' docoirt^hlslirifl bctoi-e dAngres^jfrom titaeitQ linaC'l|}[(the

president, and printed. '' ' .'
i

• nor: ;; <
:
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remoristranciss against the oriijinal transgressions, with-

out tegiird to thd question of their priority, it entibraced

with eagerness every hope of reconciling the interests of

the irival pbweri, with a performance of the duty which

tlje^ o\vied to the neutral character of the United States:

and ^Vhen the British minister, residing at Washington,

in the year 1S09, affirmed, in terms as plain and as posi-

tive as' language conld supply, " that he was authorized

to declare, that his Britannic majesty's orders in council

of January and November, 1S07, will have been with-

drawn, as respects the United States, on the 10th day of

June, 180y," the president of the United States, haJit-

ened, with approved liberality, to aoci^pt the declaration

as conclusive evidence, that (he promised fact would

exist at the stipulated period ; nnd, by an immediate

proclamation, he announced, " that, after Ihs 10th, day

of June next, the trade of the United States with,Great

Britain, as smpended by the non-intercourse law, and by

the acts of congress laying and enforcing an embargo,

might be renewed *t" The American government neither

asked tior received, from the British minister, an exem-

pUficatrO'n of hi« |)ow«rs; an inspection of his iustruc-

tictis; nor the solemnity of an order in council:, but

executetl the compact, on the part of the United States,

in aH the sincerity of its own intentions ; and in all the

confidence which the official act of the representative of

his Britannic majesty was calculated to inspire^— The

act, and the authority for the act, were,, however, dis-

avowed by Great Britain ; and an attempt wasmade by

the successor of Mri Erskine, through the aid of insinua-

tions, which were indignantly repelled, to justify the

* See the correspondence belvraeu Mr. ErskiDC, the British minister,
ind the secretary of state, on the nth, iSlh, luiii I9lh of April, 1809,
anil the president's proclamalion of the last dale.
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driiibfi rejeefbTi''of the treaty of tMO; bf refeltiifif to

the Afhferican tfcjection of the treaty of 1806^? foff^tfui

of tKieefr^tial points of difference, that the Brftiah>gO'<

TerftWetit/on the former occasion, had been eirpliintlj^

appiri'si^' by this American negociatorsr of their Asftct^f

power /and that the execution of the |f>re|j0c«edl treaij^

had'nbt, Mi either side, been commenced*. ^*^» ^tm^r

After this abortive attempt to obtain a just and honour^

able i^vocdtion of the British orders in council the

United States were again invited to indulge the hop*

of s&fety and tranquillity, when the minister of Franot-

anndunced to the Am6ricnn minister at Paris, that ia

co^ideration of the act of the Ist of May, 1809, by

whuih' the congress of the United States ** engaged to

oppose itself to that one of the bcHig^rcfnt powerft which

shoulH refuse to acknowledge the ri^ht^ ofneutrals, he

was authorized to declare, that the decrees of Berlin nnA

Milan wife revoked, and that after the Ist oflfo^t^emberf

1810, they would cease to have effect; it bein^ vmAnta

ittoo^f that in consecjuence of that d<iclaration the Engo^

Hsblshould revoke their orders in coUhcil, andl^Rooiice'

the, new principles of blockade wliich they had i^isbed

to establish ; or that the United Stated, conformably to

ih^ act of congress, should cause their rights » be

respected by tlie English t." This declaration, delivered

by the official organ of the government of France, and in

the presence, as it were, of the French sovereign, was of

the highest authority, according to all the rtltles of dipU)-

matic intercourse; and certainly ftr surpassed anytiaim

of credence which wus possessed by the British minifftter

* See the corresiioudence between tire secretary of itate aod Mr.
Jaekaon, the British ininitter.

-i- See the Duke deCadore** IcUer to Mr. Arimlrong, dated the 5th
of August, 1810. - _». _ .



reai^q^ 8^. I^afhiogton, when the arrapgi^Dt Qf ,th^

yeaj 1809 3vaf aqcepted and executed ty tjiei y^mcri^an'
^

gov^Ojqaent. The ptresideut of the United S^at^s, there-'
'^^

for^fMp^ to ,|be coQaistency of his own character, an^ t?^

the jlii^taKfl of a sificer* impartiality, a prom^l acpeptaoce

of t^,F.re((di| overture : and acqordingly, the ai^thoritati

W

promise, that th<9' fact should exist at the stipulate^ pe*. '

riod^;lMei9g again admitted as conclusive eyidepce of its

ex isitence» a proclamation was issued on the 3d o^K^OT^m>

hei^:; 1810k anooupcing " that the edicts of Frapce had .,

been to revoked, that they ceased on the 1st day oi'the

same (month, to violate the neutral commerce of the

tJQJted^,States; and that all the restrictions imposed by

theactof<;ongr6fis„ahov).ld then cease and be discontinued

innreJAti^n to^r^nc^ and ber dependencies *." That

Faince:ifrpiB this epjOQh refraiped from all 'aggressions on

this iiiglt MiSt or even in her own ports, upon the persons

and tJM|»copeHy:t(^f^ citizens of the United States, never,

wai>haieri^.ijlyit, jOii:tbe contrary, her violence and her

3poUi0ti4M|B/r^jE)^f.]V$en^ unceasijig pauses of coYnplajinl;.
^

Tiwictp)^HI%«€#j|iy(i|5i^?, constituting a part ot th^ ex-
,

iafcinft i«(^iWPP4Mp?^ 9f jtb^ jUnited States, were always,

howfV^«(^^ja:^9W|s4;.!^ the French governmenit, whilst

the repet^l.'Of^hfJierlin and j!\|Ijlan decrees has, oh every

; ,
jnsomuch that 'Great Bri'iarrioGcasiciii); .,^ . .. ^. ,

herdaH wapratiatt qompelled to yield to the evideiice of
K f i"

* '"'^'" ^^^ •'^ '••'"-;.•' ^*''--'ii'> Sit' < :•

ttte »aot..ngj'yTavo2 tbim'i -.Jjlo .<i^.-y;,u i^ i,jn.jiau;u>"
Qn.tbe ^smiratioi^ of.three months from thd date"ortne,

'

presidfi^tt's jprflclaraation, tl»e non-intercourse anqnon"-'

Great Britain, unless, during that period, lier^ordei^s In

colfnoiA •bftuld ^*eypke<^.,.,Tj»e subject was, therefpre,

* See the preiident's prbclairiation of the t^ of NoV. 1 tiO. '

%
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most anxiously and ipost steadily pressed upon the justice

and the magnanimity of the British government; and

even when the hope of success expired, by the lapse of

the period prescribed in one act of congress, the United

States opened the door of reconciliation by another act,

which, in the year 1811, again provided, that in case, at

any time, " Great Britain should so revoke or modify her

edicts as that they shall cease to violate the neutral com-

merce of the United States, the president of the United

States should declare the fact by proclamation, and that

the restrictions previously imposed should, from the date

of such proclamation, cease and be discontinued*." But,

unhappily, every appeal to the justice and magnanimity

of Great Britain was now, as heretofore, fruitless and

forlorn. She had at this epoch impressed from the crews

of American merchant vessels, peaceably navigating the

high seas, not less than six thousand mariners, who
claimed to be citizens of the United States, and who
were denied all opportunity to verify their claims. She

had seized and confiscated the commercial property of

American citizens to an incalculable amount. She had

united in the enormities of France, to declare a great

proportion of the terraqueous globe in a state ofblockade,

chasing the American merchant flag effectually from the

ocean. She had contemptuously disregarded the neu-

trality of the American territory, and the jurisdiction of

the American laws, within the waters and harbours of

the United States. She was enjoying the emoluments of

a surreptitious trade, stained with every species of fraud

and corruption, which gave to the belligerent powers the

advantages of peace, while the neutral powers were

involved in the evils of war. She had, in short, usurped

1

* See the act of coogress, passed the 8d of March, 181 1.
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and exercised on the water, a tyranny similar to that

which her great antagonist had usurped and exercised

upon the land. And, amidst all these proofs of ambition

and avarice, she demanded that the victims of her usur-

pations and her violence, should revere her as the sole

defender of the rights and liberties of mankind.

When, therefore, Great Britain, in manifest violation

of her solemn promises, refused to follow the example

of France, by the repeal of her orders in council, the

American government was compelled to contemplate a

resort to arms, as the only remaining course to be pur-

sued, for its honour, its independence, and its safety.

Whatever depended upon the United States themselves,

the United States had performed for the preservation of

peace, in resistance of the F'rench decrees, as well as of

the British orders. What had been required from

France, in its relation to the neutral character of the

United States, France had performed, by the revocation

of its Berlin and Milan decrees. But what depended

upon Great Britain, for the purposes of justice, in the

repeal of her orders in council, was withheld ; and new
evasions were sought, when the old were exhausted.

It was, at one time, alleged, that satisfactory proof was

not afforded that France had repealed her decrees

against the commerce of the United States ; as if such

proof alone were wanting to ensure the perforn ance of

the British promise*. At another time it was insisted,

that the repeal of the French decrees, in their operation

against the United States, in order to authorise a demand

for the performance of the British promise, must be

total, applying equally to their internal and their ex-

* See the correspondence between Mr. Pinkncy and I lie Brilub

government.

1.9
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"
ternal effects ; as if the United States had either the

%jigl)t, or the power, to impose upon France the law of

^

h^r domestic institutions •. And it was finally insisted,

!^ ID a 4espatch from Lord Castlereagh to the British

'''

niinister residing at Washington, in the year 181«, which

o * ,w

^as officially communicated to the American govern-

1^ meut, " that the decrees of Berlin and Milan must not

be repealed singly, and specially in relation to the

ijnjted States, but must be repealed &lso as ifoall other

Qeut^liiations ; and that in no less extent of a r^epeal of

'the French decrees, had the British government ever

^ pledged itself to repeal the orders in council fi as if it

^^ were,incumbent on the United States not only to assert

^
her own rights, but to become the coadjutor of the

.. British government in a gratuitous assertion of the

rights of all other nations.

The congress of the United States Could pause no

, longer. Under a deep and afflicting sense of the national

wrongs, and the national resentments— while they
"

^ postponed definitive measures with respect to France,

. ,in the expectation that the result of undosed discussions

between the American minister at PaHs and the French

government, would speedily enable them to decide with

greater advantage on the course due tb' the rights, the

interests, and the honour of tne^coiiwtry :t»"—they pro-

nounced a deliberate aiid sdlemri'dei^laration of war.

'Ti'io:.

..ft .

^ \ between Great Britain and the United States, on tht^
'^^

J""
18th of June, 1812. '"**''

' '
"''* ^ ' ^^"^ - >q

^^'^e tbtt letters ofMr. EiDkindO t^.' > ,>>ff ,t n

, r^ See U^fLAfirreqioiidfnc^ betweep tb^, secretary of slate andJV^r.
Foster, the Britisb inmister, in June, IStt. ' '

t See the presideat't bcasage of the 1st of «Ft}i>e, 181S » and the re-

port of the committee of foreign relations, to whom Uie message was
referred, '

• ^;'-* - '-•- >i'4 ju y ,v

I
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H.I- But it IS in the face of all the facts which have been

regent,I'f rdisplayed in the jpresent narrative, that t^e prince regc

!>M«6 by his declaration of January, 1813, aescrtbes'ili^fjnited

'i,. ' States as the asrirressor in the war. If the act ofaeclar-

birlv.ing war constitutes, in all cases, the .act of original ag-

"-"*v gression, the United States must i^ubtpit^ to (ae ii^lverity

1 of the reproach; butj if the act of declaring war ISnay be
.

.
t . more truly considered as the result onohg stiAWifing and

,rK-. necessary self defence, the American government will

rr. stand acquitted in the sight of Heaven,' and or the world.

Have the United States, then, enslaved ttie si^bjec^s, con*

) : fjscated the property, prostrated the commer(fe,',insulted

,:t the flag, or violated the territorial sovereigiity oV Great

' ;, Britain? No: but in all these respects the United States

ti^ ) had suffered, for a long period of years previousYy to the

declaration of war, the contumely and outrage of the

! (TOi

•

'^g, British government. It has been said too, as^ ah aggra-

vation of the imputed aggression, that the Unite^ States

chose a period for their declaration of war^ v^hen Great

\am Britain was struggling for her own existence against a

n\t>iii power whiph threatened tq overthrow tlie indbpehdence

.f'vj i of all Europe; but it flight be more truly said, jthat the

• t,f,llnited States, nqt acting upon choice, but upon compul-

- , sion, delayed ^the ,decia|-a,tion of war yntittne bersecu-

<a 'J tions of Great Britain had rendered further delay

/, \ destructive and disgraceful. Great Britain had converted

1 IK the commercial scenes of Ame^jcan opulenceYand pros-

perity into scenes of comparative poveijty antl^, distress

;

she had brought the existence of the United States, as

an independent nation, into questioo « ,: ^(id si^rely it must

have been indifferent 'to the ]l^nJ«fta9|J»t68^Wl^fet(ier they

ceased to exist as an independent .nation by hef conduct,

while she professed friendship, c^f't^y hek'^^bb^^Lbt when

i- uas.

4 " yefe
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she avowed enmity and revenge. Nor is it true that the

existence of Great Britain was in danger at the epoch of

the declaration of war. The American government uni-

formly entertained an opposite opinion ; and, at ail

times, saw more to apprehend for the United States from

her maritime power, than from the territorial power of

her enemy. The event has justified the opinion and the

apprehension. But what the United States asked, ns

essential to their welfare, and even as beneficial to the

allies of Great Britain, in the European war. Great

Britain, it is manifest, might have granted, without

impairing the resources of her own strength, or the

splendour of her own sovereignty ; for her orders in

council have been since revoked ; not, it is true, as the

performance of her prounse, to follow in this respect the-^

example of France, since she (iiially rested the obligation
'

of that promise upon a repeal of the French decrees as

io all nations; and the repeal was oidy as to the United

States: nor as an act of national justice towards the

United States ; but simply as an act of domestic policy,

for the special advantage of her own people.

The British government has also desn ibed the war as

awar of aggrandizement and conquest on the part of the

United States; but where is the foundation for the
'"^^

charge? While the American government employed '^

every means to dissuade the Indians, even those who

lived within the territory, and were supplied by the

bounty of the United States, from taking any part in
'

the war *, the proofs were irresistible, that the enemy

* See the proceedings of the councils held witli the Indians during
iheexpedifioa under Brig. Gen. Hull; and the talk delivered hy the
president of the United States to the Six Nations, at Washingloo, on
the 8tb of April, 1 8 IS,

.,V.,'iV;}fmj>.'- 'i^'. -
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pursued a very different course*; and that every pre-

caution would be necessary to prevent the effects of

an offensive alliance between the British troops and the

savages throughout the northern frontier of the United

States. The military occupation of Upper Canada was,

therefore, deemed indispensable to the safety of that

frontier, in the earliest movements of the war, indepen-

dent of all views of extending the territorial boundary of

the United States. But, when war was declared, in re-

sentment for injuries which had been suffered upon the

Atlantic, what principle of public law—what modifica-

tion of civilized warfare, imposed upon the United States

the duty of abstaining from the invasion of the Canadas ?

It was there alone, that the United States could place

themselves upon an equal footing of military force with

Great Britain ; and it was there that they might reason-

ably encourage the hope of being able, in the prosecu-

tion of a lawful retaliation, " to restrain the violence of

the enemy, and to retort upon him the evils of his own
injustice." The proclamations issued by the American

commanders, on entering Upper Canada, have, however,

been adduced by the British negociators at Ghent, as the

proofs of a spirit of ambition and aggrandizement on the

part of their government. In truth, the proclamations

were not only unauthorised ?nd disapproved, but were in-

fractions of the positive instructions which had been given

for the conduct of the war in Canada. When the

general commanding the north-western army of the

United States received, on the 24th of June, 1812, his

first authority to commence offensive operations, he was

especially told, that ** he must not consider himslf au-

* Seethe documentt laid before CoDsreis, on the 13th of June,
I8I2.
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tbprited to pledge the government to-fehe inhabitants of

Caoada,' further, thtn aasurances of protection in their

peraona* |>K>perty, and rights.' ' And on the ensuing Ist

ofAugpst* it was eniphaticaUy declared to hitii,** that

it bad become necessary that he shoaid^not lose sight of

tip^jns^ractionsof the 94tb of June, as any pledge he-

yendthat was iacompatible with the views ofthe govern-

ment*." Such was the mature of the charge of Ameri-

can ambition and aggrandizement* and such the evidence '

to support it. . -i . K >Vi %^0 ?F)«*f| jp?

jThe prince regent has, however, endeavoured to add

to these unfounded accusations, a stigma, at which the

pride of the American government revolts. LisCenitig'

to the fabrications of British emisiaries; gathering acian-

dala from the abuses ofa free press ;<«nd miiM, perhaps,

by. the asperities of a party spitit^ cohimon ta«U free
-

govemnients; he affects totrace the origin ofIhA War to

" a marked partiality in palliating iud teiiating the ag-

gressivef tyranny of France '/* and " to the prevakiite of

such councils as associated the United Slates in p6ticy

with the government of that nation f/' Thee«Miduet of

the American government is now open to efCfy-aerutiny

;

and its vindication is insepar^le frdrtt a l»iH^ladge of

the f(kctt. All the world mu»t be aeiisiM^^ indeed, that

neither in the general policy of the Ifetelfiiter of France,

nor in his particular treatmeitt of the -^Jwied Staates, *

could there exist any political or rational fB«f»datiM for '^

the, aympathiea and associations, overt or dandestirte, "^

which have been rudely and unfairly- su^psated; it i#^-"

equally obvious, that nothing shdrt of the ag^reasive^ "•

tyranny exercised by Great Britain toward* thelltiHed *

* See the letter from the secretary of the war department, to Brij.

Gea. Hull, 4»ted the S4th of June and the Ist^fAiwiit,,,!!!^ i

t gc« IheBritish declaration <Jf the Kjlh ofJanul^il^ ,

\^ ^, , ^

V,

•v

M
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States, could lisve counteracted and ctntroli«d those

ttsndencies to peace and amity, which derived therrii».

puUe from natural and social catiws, c(»mbioing tlte

aflections and interests of the two nations. The Atneti-

can government, faithful to that principle of {Public Ihvfi

which acknowledges the authority of all gov^nments

established 4efacto, and conforming its practice, in thi^

respect, to the example Of Europe, has never contested

the validity of tiie governments successively estabtisbed

in France; nor refrained from that intercourse with

either of them, which the just interests of the United

States required. But the British cabinet is challenged

toproduce, from the recesses of its secret or of its public

arclMVfs, a single instance of utiworthy concession, or I

of political iaMiaD(5e and combination^ throughout tfa^^'

interco(iise.iOf Uiti United Statds with the revolutionary

rulers of France. ^'Was it the influence of French coun^J^I^

cils thatiinduoMl thli American government to resist the

preteniioM of Ftiitice in 1793, and to encounter he^

hosti^lt^ain 1768? that led to the ratificatioil of the

British Mttly in '705? to the' British negociation ili

1805, and tO'tbe conweBtion with the British minister in

1809? ClHit><4iaated the iai|»artial overtures which were .^

madejto Gfeat Bfitain as well as to France, during th6 ^i^

whole period ofJfehe'itestrictive system ? that produced

thf d«kcViliiaiti4Ma to avoid making any treaty, even a

treaijT •( c4mnftrce, with France, until the outrage of

the ftamboMittet decf«e was repaired * ? that sanctioned

tbe repeated Mid urgeal eflbrls of the American govern- :j¥

meat !• p4it an end to the war, almost as soon ai it W)t|

decUund? or that, fiuallyt prompted the explicit coi|lk-

munifiatioo wliicb, in pumuaace of instructions^ was

* Vide ilM fiMrwrtloiu from the secreUiry of state to tha kmamim
tDiDiBtor atPam, dslfd the S9tb May, isis.
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Petersburgh to

• the.CQurt qf,4ji4^i^^a^,s^a^9§,,.".,tliat t|ie principal sub-

ijocte .oi:,,4iWiJssio«,, \v|]'i,9^„ had l(^n^ Been subsisting

<bfcfcwee»»)lil>iqi|tJ«U?fl) ^.tat^s^ancj^ l^^^^r rejnained un-

. sfitflled J .tiiat, , ,tfri^re,
, y/^i , 119 ,

in^mfdiate prospect^ that

Mlihea'0iW9uWtb^^,8a«tisfactory settlenier^t of ttiem; but

(abat.,wb^tj5v«A,tl)p eye^t^ntl^at respect migjii be, it Was

'<noMlfce ioteption,9f the, goverpment of the
)y

nited States

"4(j:jeiiiUfCimtWiaA)y,iii9re,i»itimate connexions with France

;

>thaV;tbe.'gov!eymnent of th^ United States did not antici-

pate any,even^ >v|iatever that could produce that effect;

jiiandytJta^t/thQ American, minister was the more happy to

i. findlt^nip«If^iiutbarized by hi^^^oyernni^nt to avow this

< int«oition,,a8,,4i6V,i"eftt r^prepentat^pns of their views had

n . been widcsly circMla,t^ta^w;9ll in Eu/^pe as in ,^merica»."

,vBut whik iPiveiry ac;t p/ ^h.e^ y^ij^erican jjoyerpipeni thus

fe fBi*ities i^ejiQharg^.,9f 1^
^ut|$ervie!ncy to tl^ie policy of

, f Frano^itiinay b^ justly remarked,, that of alj the^pvern-

; meats iQaintaining a Mq^p^y, relation and intwcourse

5> with that |i,ationr from tj^e 99f|n|n^encement to the recent

termination iPf the rev9)utionary establishments, it has

J happened. tbf>ft the gov^r,nip(^n^^jOf th^ iJnit^d States has

o-^ least exhij^ited marks,of .condescension, and concession

.9 ta the succe^Siiv^ rulers,. .^^J^t,^ 1^^
,l[or Great Britain more

r, <-)iparkicularly, as an a(;cuset,,. to.examine and ,explain tbe

9T> conBistency of the r?p]^9acj^ief .whiclji she has uttered

woagainstthe JLJnili^Statepiiyiththe cpurae of her own con-

1 idyct; witb her, i!?peated ,ni(pgociajti,9^i^ during the republi

a:

'I!

0/1

•Gi

hf, crini:as welUs,duripg.;t|ie^pe;'i^| sway of France ; with

."9'! |<^ sokcifcu^e t9.wal^f| ,^p^ t^^jj^^opo^e treatiesT with her

'n i> jfiterchange ofqonuDefcifil ^|enefi,t8,.so irreconcifeafele oa

ii'jHt '?
JWftMr. Mqproe'j leller to 'W.MitiH,' A*^'Ae Vif of July,

18141 sirfd*W.'iait*i»l*tle} td'^Mr.JflonnHj, aated.tbc UtU.af Dc
.'* biiityti Imfijn •:rri» tiH'1ii*i»»^> -^-.^j
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ttate of war; with the almost triumph atvt cotryor.a '^

French* ambassador info hep capital"; Jftrti^t-tiife aoclama-
^

t;ion^ of the populace; and with the profieL**»tion, inati-

jti^lied by the orders of the Kitig of Gr^at Bri1»din'li4i(nBelf

ij^ the highest court of criminat jurisdiction in liffs* king- \

dom, to punish the printier of a gazette' f(l^^'pobUftlving \

a libel on the conduct and character of the late ruler of

France! Whatever may be the source of these symp-

toms—however they may indicate a subservietit policy.*—

such symptoms have never occurred in'th^Un^itediStaites,

^ throughout the imperial government of Prance^'ifi Jf^q

Thecouduct of the United States,' from the- tiidment

, of declaring the war, will sei*ve, as well as th«iir previbus

.conduct;, to rescue theiii from the unjust reproaches of

Great Britaih. ' When war was declared, the orderjijin

council h^d been maintained with inekorablbuhostiUty,

until i tnousand'Amefitari Vessels- with t4lerr osrgoes

had 1)een seized arid confiscated urid^r theit^: operation;

the British mmlster at^Wh^hington had with peculiar
n
solemnity annbuncedi tHiat the orders would^notbe^ re-

pealea^'but upon cor^itions which the Amefictt'n govern-

ment had not the right fitir the power to fulfil ; ^qdi the

European \vai"V w1fi6li'1iid raged with little Intermission

- for twenty years,' threatened an indefinite' continuance.

. l/nJet" these circiiinstances, a repeal of the olrdersitapd a

. cessation of the injuri6s which they produced^' were

*1

/"events beyon(f all raiVdr alahtictp&tlott. It a^pears^,how-
'

^e^er,'tWt'lie' bl^der^, iihtl^r tHfe ittfluence .of ;aiipbrlia-

'

ipentafy inqiiiry iHtd^ilh^ir eflfectS^ijpdftitbe-lriide and-

Vraanivractures of Ori^t Britattri' #er^ pwvirfunaily re^

pealecl on tlieS^d of Jund, 1815^-iAa1eW»day9^duh8equent

,i.rto. M^ 4»ril^M^aft,,^,SP»4\PV*?» ?f;r"v^^^
^^^

^ ^een* rf<tide»''*n<mn^tQ !the! yn4«ft,,!Btatfl)^ Slwre^. their

resort to arms, the repeal would have tft*PB8t««f*iit; ancl

K 2
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that. oftuAeQCwj^rn being .femoved* the oth«r ee^entiak

^^W^* tb.^iW?Gtice pf iinpxewnnent, would have been

th8,^ub|jefitr9f len«,wed u^gociation, under the auspiciQua

in|ki^i)ceipf aipartiaUyeMiiipartant.actQf reco«iciliation.f

Bu^T^th/^ d/Bc^a/atJQn of war having ann<Hinq«4 the|>rae-[

,

ticftjofi wtpf/tMm^K as a principal cm^^. p^ace could^

on]^;,J»^^h(¥t rfAuU, ^f an «](pre^ abaadonutont of th«

pi^$:tiicet;ri^ a' sufipensioiiof the .practi<^, fprthc^puoi >

po^^ p( ^geoi,^ion t pF of a cessfation of acj^uat sufferer,

^nc^j in con8eq>wenee of a< paeiti^alion if £Mirope, whioUj

virf^ViH d^piivei Oreat ^(itain, of eviwy inotivcufor cpor,

tiaukngitJ^epractiiCer „ r .oh'jo auisnonLn arJt ni;iJiv

.Hetw»* /when early intjpaationswerfi given from Kfalibu,

fej(.,iRo4r^Qm Qtnada» of « dispo^Uiom <>« th^;part of tb«^>,

lo^lva^thotn^ttiey. to> eAtei?-i«t<A au, armistice, <itl|e poweij,

of-thct^e
I
nutboritjea ivaa so

;dovbtfu I, , .the pl>j.e<;t8 of the

arp^Utiii^H^Jie so, liniited, and tbe^ i,{umed^ate.ad.yantfig^9^

,

of;^:feQ«u«5i»«Mre.wej:ef8o entisfly ^ujthf,aidfk^f!tb« enewy,,!,;

thafc„^be, Anaeric;a^ gpv<>?nnient, qpuld -nqt» qoi\fjst^%n(j

with, sitaiduty* ei[i»brace the p^pposit^Qna *• !i,B4»^,ww?

m

ho»^ ol afla#ni5?»bte acyp^twent |va^„ifvsp,if,Mwi^ibe«,atoJ

coaWHfli^at<£»i .waa y«ceiveth fr?^,AdroiEal,^arr^8jil(l,,;

Septfflo^. 1^1% stating that. h!?,(>va»<cqpfimap4^,hy \mirf

gojt^r^Wewt to pappose, OB tU^ione^hAOd* 'Mhfi)t„.th^.,,

go^^;ftrwp©flt pl^rkli^rtiMited Sutei5,jftliq^l4iiistaiitly fccalH >

thfh^J^t^era, Oif i^9iFque a«i4i^priaiaj'i^g9'i£^^ Bi:Uish sii||^f^,,i

tog^ier ,witiA ^11 o^deiv* and'ip8tj;netiqr\Si for ppy aptf .qCjc'

liost^jtjf{W;t)ateTici!,{^gjainst the terriU>y^<?ft-of bisniajesty^j^

or. th<^ pewew-^ws^ P^^R^Fty of .his.aubjeqt?,;" a^c^ Ip,

.

pr^t|i>i^fet9» tip«» ,9rti«f jiJ#,ip^4t iL,^li»e, Afijericaii gpyernT.>(t

* Viae the Uttors from the department of state to Mr. KuMell, dated,

the 9^lb aqd 10th Aiigust. 1818, and Mr. Gr^an\> ip^nioraoduni of a
coBVelrrititioa ^miW. fi&ke|,,|he B>U»h ucretaj^ qf lM;j9tl9n» oq-,

i
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ment acquiesced in the preceding propasiti<iti,t{)itiH*''^

structioas should be issued ^to the British st^kiadt-ons t^^-^

disoontitiue hostilities against the United States^ andf'*

their citizeBs.—.This overture^ however, was iubjetit'l^'*

a furthisr qualification, " that should the Amefrcaw goU^

vernment accede to the proposal for t^rmihatiing^ U^tl*'-'

lities, the British admiral was autborizefd tcrarrangid''

with the American government, as to the revocation of t

the laws wliitch interdict the commerce and ships of wW;i

of Great Britain from the harbours and ^aterti df th^"'*

United States; but that in default of such reyoc^iott^^

within the reasonable period to be agreed updn^ tlk^^'

orders iu> tiounciUwould be revived V' The Am^^ieiii

government at once expressed a disposition to embrttcd'

'

the general proposition for a cessation of hostititi^rwitti'"

a view to negociation; declared that no peac* could^'b*8^*^

durable unless the essential object of impresSimetit wa&i-^

adyustedi and eflfered, as the basis of the adjusttrnefniii'tb^'^

prohibit the employment of British subjects in ih^k^avQiV'^

or (^omrm€irc^al serviceofthe United States; but adhering ^''

to its determinirtion of obtaining a relief from actual '-

sufferance, tbe i^iiiapensityni of the practice ef impresflA9'*

ment, pending the propoifed armistice, was deemed 4*''-

nece^sary consequence ; for •' it could not be pres^ttied ''^

vrhile- the parties were engaged in a nego<!iation to adjust '

amiciably this imp^tant difiReirence, . that the United '

States woUld ^dtnit the right or itcquicsce iii ' tb<i '

practice of the opposite party; of that Great Britafr*"'

would be unwiUit}|^ to restrain her cruia(ers#oni a prab-
^

tice whieh Would have the strongest effect' l!6 defeat thd >

negociation t." So just, so reasonable, so indispensably

* Vide the letter of AdmiNl Wtrba iSo 'tlkM'Woiwcy p'^j^
datdl»l N«fittMie«0tlibfSBpteii^b^,;»8li.'- ^." Tt^-Wi >>

+ Vfde the iittef of MiV&dttro* ta^'" --•*^ -

^Tlh of October 181«. . » i v> i ,c^p€ d'
'

I
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^'^renihYiMi^, without which the citisens of the Uii^itecl

StAtesTnavi^giiiting the high seas, \roi!»yd not be placed by

th^'bi^niE^ticebn an equal fobtrng with the subjects pt'

Gfed/b^OMtahi^ Admiral -Warren was tiot authorized' to

tf^cept'i dtld the effort at an amicable adjustment through

tliififf bhatinel was necessarily abortive . - ^

"But long before the overture of the British adnriHsl

Was niade, (a few days, indeed, after the declaration of

vwlt) the Viekictance with which the United States had

neji^orteld to afms, was manifested 'by the steps taken to

arrest the progress of bostirlities, and to hasten a resto-

ration' dfjixidce. On the 26tb of June; 1816, the Ame-
rida!n' charge d'affaires at L-ondon was instructed to make

t)l)e*|)t'b|>osal of an af-inistitce to the British government

Which ml^fat lead to an adjustment of alldiiferenceB, on

this ^thgl^ colfidition, in the eventof th6<6rders?in council

b^fhg repealed, that ihsta'uctions should be i88ued,riiMS-

ptefidlng 'tWe if)"ra<itice of fmpressment during the armis-

tldef." This |irop08al was soon followed* by another,

adiliittlri^, instead of positive insth]ctfOns» an informal

uttdfer^tandirlg' between the tvird goviek-nrinehts on the

stlbjkjfct*. But both of these prbptosals were unhappily

r6jecteaf.' And when a third, whkh; s^med to leave

ntifll^tl fdr hesitation, as it required ncy other preliminary

tRfan that the American mlnistertt'London, should 6nd

ift'the British gove^mertt-a sincefe' disposition to ac-

cbifeimodatd'th^ diffferfenc^'relativfe to impressment on

"ftiir'<*onditibny, wafe^ evaded, it Was obvioii»!that neither a

d^^ri'^' 6f)3fgace; Hor a ^(^irit of ooncitiallbnj influeoQed

the*<;b»iftifife^of0^^at'Brittfiniq«fJ8 ')o 9tcj? ijuiy'iijjora '

laU^itA to

See the letters from the secretary of state to Mr. Russell, dated

t.l|«{«94ftof>4l^^fia^dJ^tth9f/Jl|iXvi8,^?v, ^ , ,
. ,

f See the corrb^ondence Betweea^ M^: l^tMliiH 'h^'^LtM^l^stle.
reagh, dated Augast and September, 1812$ aud Mr. KdsrffcWHl^tlfeift

to the secretary of state, dated Sept. 1812.
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Under these circumstances, the American government

' lad nio choice but to invigorate the* wav ; aod yet it has

never lost sight of the object of nil just waF»—«j«8t
peace.' The emperor of Russia having offeredhisi medi-

cation to accompliah that object, it' was in^Afitly< and

^cordially accepted by the American governnoent'''^ but

it was peremptorily rejected by the British government.

'The emperor^'in his benevolence, repeated his invitation;

Uhe British government again rejected it. At testy how-

*everj Great Britain, sensible of the reproach^o which

«uch conduct would expose her throughout Europe,

offered to the American government a direct, negoeiation

for peace, and the oflfer was promptly embraced ; with

'perfect confidence that the British government would be

'eqtiaHy prompt In giving effect to its own proposal.

"^'But such 'Wai^ not the design or the co&rsdi of that

govemmentu Th^< American envoys were immediately

'^pointed, and 1 arrived at Gottenburgh« the destined

^aceiie of negocsiation^ on the llth of April, 1814, as soon

'as< the season /adtnitted^ The British government,

'thoiigh regularly inrformed that no time would be losjbon

' the 'part of the United tStates^ suspended the appointment

viofi its' envoys ilntiiithe actual arrival of the A^merican

'envoys should be formally communicated,, Thi^^preten-

\'8ioni'however novel and inauspicious, was nqt^pernf^itted

' 'to obstruct the tpath to ^eace^ Tl^e BriiisI^ gQv^mj^nt

'next proposed to transfer the, negociation from Crotten-

"'l3UTgh to Ghent. Thi&cliange alsO|>.iiotw^thstaindi(\( the

r necessary delays <*vas allowed. The, A8»eri^;^,oenvpys

'arriving at Ghait on the !S4th rofifJiine,rKepaiii^<l,4o a

mortifying state of 8uspQnie*i!8»<|f.^?P?ct^i9^ for.-the

arrival of the British envoys, until the 6th of August.

' I ' , ' *
I

'i'^ lilt'' b-'tf? -If;?. J i .
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And fnm the period of opening the negociatiOM to fie

daU of the Itst despatch of the dlst of October, it Ms
been seeo that the whole of the diptomatic skill of tfeb

Britiab government has consisted in consiuming timei

without approaching any conclusion. The pacification

of Paris had suddenly and unexpectedly placed at the

diapoeal of the British government a great naval and

military force ; the pride and passions of tbe nation were

artfully excited against the United States; and a war of

desperate and barbarous character was planned at the

Tery moment that the American government, finding rta

maritime citiKens relieved, by the course of events, from

actual tufferaace under the practice of impressment, bad

authorized its envoys to waive those tttipulaiions upon

the subject, which might otherwise have been indispen"

sable precautions.

Hitherto the American government has shewn tbe

justice of its cause, its respect for the rights of other

nations, and its inherent love of peace. But the scenes

of war will also exhibit a striking contrast between the

«ondoct <^ the United States and the conduct of Great

Britain. The same insidious policy which taught the

pfibce regent to describe the American govermnent at

the aggressor in the war, has induced tbe British govern-

miBht (clouding the daylight truth of the transaction) to

calt the atrocities of the British fleets and armies a reta*

lifliidti upon the example of the American troops in

Cariida. The United States tender a solemn appeal to

the civilized world against the fabrication of such a

charge ; and they vouch, in support of their appeal, the

known moctl«» habits* and pursoits of their people-i-^the

cbltidler OfllMeir<!iv>ll and p^itical instUutibos, qnd tiie

whole career of their navy and their army, as humane as

it is brave: Upon what pretext did the British admiral,
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on the 18th of August, 1814, announce his determina-

^i^n.V ^9 destiroy and lay \yaste such tov^is wicl jjijitii^ts

ui^nthe cpwt as might bejouud aj^^^iljible^?".
, \X w^s

tinQ pretext of a jequ^st fron^ the gpyernor-gwiei;^ 9f tk^.

QU)iyja|i for aid to carry into effect measures o^ir$taIiatioj9,

^Je, |n fact, the barbarous nature of th^ wfir htja b^p

deliberately settled arid prescribed by the BritisJi cabinet.

W^a^ could have been the foundation of such a ref^Me^t?

T]|i!e outrajjes and the irregularities which too often occur

dMrjnK a state of national hostilities, in violation (of the

laws of civilized warfare, are always to be lanriented*

disavowedf and repaired, by ajust arjd honourable go-

vernfient ; but if disavowal be mad^, and if reparation ^e

qll^fed^ thjtre i^ no foundation for rqjaUi^t(^rjf j/iolejgic^.

"" wiWtever uniautt|orized irregularity ^a;^^ h^v^^bgeu

cQq^uuflt^ b^ any of the troops of the Vnit^^ ^States*

thie American government has been readyj upon princi-

):d«9 pfsac^r^d apd let^rijial obligation, to disavowy.and as

f|r M it iQiglit be pri^cticable, to repair f." !^p everjr

k^w.i^ insta^nce (aa^^ they, are few) the offenders l^ave

bj^e|i fubje^ted to the reg^ular investigation of a niilitfi^

try^ijiml; and an o^ci^ commanding a party (^f stragglers

mJ^o ujejre guilty of unworthy excesses, was immediately

dj|sm|^sisidj, without tlie form of a trial, for not, preventing

those .exce^se9}i Tl^e destruction qf the village of

N^ewark, adjacent to Fort George, on thelOth.of Dec^jo-

ber, 1813, was .long sul^sequent to^^tb^ P:il^^g<B and cop-

ilagration committed on the shores, of the Chesapeake,

throughout the summer of the saqne year; and might

lairly have been alleged as a retaliation for those oht

* Vide Admiral Cochraae*f fette^ lo Mr. Monroe, dated tb<» VSm

t vm the letter favm tbe lecretary »t iMtp toAMlief i3$m^
M<£ureitftta«the4»i ofOctober, I8IS; r^^^^^ JSSBW
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rages; but, in fact, it was justified by the American

commander who ordered it, on the ground that it became

necessary to the military Operations at tlint place* ;

while the American government, ns soon as it heard bf

the act, on the 6th of January, 1814, instructed thb

general commanding the northern army, " to disavo\V

the conduct of the officer who comrtiitted it, find to

transmit to governor Prevost A copy of the oriler ander

ciolour of which that officer had acted f." This disftVoiVal

was accordingly communicated; and ort' the 10th 6f

February, 1814, governor Prevost answered," "
'that it

had been with great satisfaction be had r^ceivect the

assurance, that the perpetration of the burning of the

town of Newark, was both unauthorized by theAm«^c^h

government, and abhorrent to every American fe'elitig;

that if any outrages had ensued th^ wanton and Unji^stifi-

able destruction of Newark, passirig th6 bounds ofjust

retaliation, they were to be attributed to the itifluenc'd of

irritated passions, on the part of the unfortunate sufibrei's

by that event, which, in a state ofactive warfare,'it has ViOt

been possible altogether to restrain; and 'that it was'a^

little congenial to the disposition of his majesty's govern-

ment as it was to that of the government of the United

States, deliberately to adopt any plan of policy Which

had for its object the devastation of private property t"
But the disavowal of the American government was not

the only expiation of the offence committed by its

ojplicer; for the British government assumed the province

' ** General M^Lures letters to the secretary of war, dated Deccmbar
Idand IS, I8IS.

t Vide the letter from the lecretary at war to Major-General Wil-
kinion, dated S6th ofJanuary, 1814.

% yide the letter of Major General Wilkinsdn to Sir Geerge Pre*
Toat, dated the 98th «fJanuary, 1814, and the answer of Sir 6eor|;c
Prevost, on the I Olh uf February, 1814. i ••

?i.j^ «ri^ ly vlaifcTc i4.'3irij| ?l«j-iuti v'tli/Hfe . t-ifr • '»»>. .1

\ .
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of.,redress in the indulgence of its own vengeance. A
few duya after (lie burning of Newark, tlie British and

Inflioa troops crossed the Niagara for this purpose ; they

ju^rpii^^d and sei;eed Fort A'ingara, and put its garrison to

^tiQS.foi(d; they burnt the villages of Lewiatont Man-

ci^ei^tei;, Tuscarora, Bufl'alo, and Black Rock ; slaughter-

ing and abusipg the unarmed inhabitants, until, in short,

they h|id laid waste the whole of the Niagara frontier,

leveling every house and every hut, and dispersing,

b^yopd the means of shelter, in the extremity of tha

winter, thi? male and the female, the old and the young.

3ir George Prevost himself appears to have been sated

with t|)e ruin and havpck which had been thus inflicted^

l^.his proclamation of the IStli of January, 1814, be

e^iiphatically declared, that for the burning of Newark,

**,iU<^i opportunity of punishment had occurred, and a

full ipeasure.of retaliation bad taken place;" and " that

it was not his intention to pursue further a system of

war&re so revolting to his own feelings, and so little

congenial /to the British character, unless the future

iWfAsules of the enemy should compel bim again to

resort to it^." Nay, with his answer to the American

general, already mentioned, he transmitted " a copy of

that proclamation, as expressive of the determination at

to his future, litie of conduct;" and added, *' that he was

happy Xp learn, that there was no probability that any

measures on the part of the American government would

oblige iiim to depart from it f." Where, then, shall we
seaircb for the foundation of the call upon the British

ad^i^ix^U- to aid the governor of Canada in measures of

)

* Vide Sir Georo;e Prcvost's proclamation, dated at Quebec, the
12th of January, 1814.

t Vide the letter uf Sir George Prevost to General Wilkiuson, dated
the lOlh of February, 1814 : and the British general orders of the 2^d
of February, 1814.
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T'etsHiMA? 'Great' Britain fdi'got the principle of retuli-

a'tiort^fifWen her ord6i-s in cbuncil were issued sigainst thfc

nnoffendfng neutrkl, in resentment of outrages cbmmittfed

hy lier eheiny ; And surely she had again forgotten thesarti*

pVinciple, when she threatened an Unceasing violation of

the laws of civilized warfare, in retaliation for injuries

which never ejysted, or which the American govet-n-

ment had jiplicitly disavowed, or which had been

already 'avenged by her own arms, in a manner and a

'flegree <^tii(\ and unparalleled. The American goverh-

inent, after all,' has not hesitated to declare, that " for the

repaVati6n of injuries, of whatever nature they maybe,

nbi'sanctioned by' the law of nations, which the militaty

oV havitl force of either power hiight' haVe tiomthitted

"agMnst'th6 other, it would hlvraysbie ridady to enter into

reciprocal a'rrang'iments ;* presU^iiig thW tH6 ' British

governtti^htivbiild neither Git pedt'rtorpl'bpbsfe any Whieli

were not reciprocal**.*"'^" "^^^ ^^ «')lnrrf-»t ^mU «i mfRq

'"it is now, however, proper to examine the' character "fef

i^he warfare which Great Britain has wagted againsfthe

United Staties. In Europe it has already been'rema^ke^,

with' Astonishment and indignation, as a warfare of the

tomahawk, the scalping knife, and the torch; as a war-

fare incompatible with the usa'ges of civilized nations ;

as a warfare that, disclaiming all moral influence, inflicts

an outrage upon Social order, and gives a shock to the

very elements of humanity. All belHgerent nations can

form alliances with the -savflfge, the African, and the

blobd-hbuhd: but what civilij?e<i nation has selected

thf^sfe auxiiiuries' in -its hostilities ? ' It doo* not require

the fleets and nrmitt of Great Britain to lay waste an

open country ; to burn unfortilied towns, or unprotected
;,^5^'.'>M{J«rf»l„.)n( *nnHT>"> Ip-ti !^A T» lift--)' -'^^!A•1r

* See Mr. Monroe's letter to Admiral Cochrane, dated the 6th of Septem-
ber, 1814.

f.f
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villages; nor to plunder the merchant, tije &];ine]r» and

the planter of his stores •— these expLoits may easily^ 1^9

achieved by a single cruizer, or a petty privateer,: Jji^t

when have such exploits been performed on tl^e coasts of

the continent of Europe, or of the British islands, by the

naval and military force of any belligerent power; or

when have they been tolerated by any honourable govern-

ment, as the predatory enterprise of armed individuals?

Nor is the destruction of the public edifices which adorn

the metropolis of a country, and serve to commemorate the

taste and science of the age, beyond the sphere of action

of the vilest incendiary, as well as of the most triumphant

conqueror, It cannot be forgotten, indeed, that in the

course t of ten. years past, the capitals of the principal

powerrS of Europe have been conquered, and occupied

alternately, by the vicjforious armies of each other* ; and

yet there has been no instance of a conflagration of the

palaces, the temples, or the halls ofjustice. No : such

examples have proceeded from Great Britain alpne

;

a nation so elevated in its pride, so awful in its po\ye;r,

and so affected in its tenderness for the liberties of m^n

kind! The charge is severe; but let the facts be

adduced. A/n(lf.„mj

p 1. Great Britain has violated the principles of sqoial

law, by insidious attempts to excite the citizens of the

United States into act^ of contumacy, treason,,^nd reyolt

against their government. For instance :,.,,,

,' No sooner had the American goVj^r,pmenti,njpo^e4^he

restrictive system upon its citizens, to escape fro|»,.f;he

rag« and depredation of the beUigerent,pow,eTfi,,thanJthe

British government, then professing amity toyvfirds the

1 »'n

* Sec Mr. Monroe's letter to Admiral Cochrane, dated the 6th of Sept.

|»JI .•>
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United States, issued an order which was in effect an invitatioa

to the American citizens to break the laws of their country, un-«

der a public promise of British protection and patronage " to all

vessels which should engage in an illicit trade, without bearing

the customary ship's documents and papers*."

. Again:—During a period of peace between the United

States and Great Britain, in the year 1809, the governor-general

of the Canadus employed an agent (who had previously been

engogedjn a similar service, with the knowledge and approba-

tion of the British cabinet,) " on a secret and confidential mis-

sion'* into the United States, declaring, " that there was no

doubt that his able execution of such a mission, would give

him a claim, not only on the governor-general, but on his ma-

jesty's ministers." The object of the mission was, to ascertain

.

whether there existed a disposition, in any portion of the citi-

zens, " to bring about a separation of the eastern states front

the general union; and how far, in such an event, they would
..

look up to England for assistance, or be disposed to enter into

a connexion with her." The agent was instructed " to insi^

nuate. that if any of the citizens should wish to enter into «

communication with the British government, through the go-
,

vernor-general, he was authorised to receive such communica-,

tion; and that he would safely transmit it to the governor

general f." He was accredited by a formal instrument, under

the seal and signature of the governor-general, to be produced

*' if he saw good groqnd for expecting that the doing so

might lead to a more confidential communication than he

could otherwise look for;" and he was furnished with a ci-

pher, " for carrying on the secret correspondence J."

The virtue and patriotism of the citizens of the United States

were superior to the arts and corruption employed in this secret

and confidential mission, if it ever was disclosed to any ofthem;

* See the instructions to the commanders of British ships df war and

privateers, dated the ] 1th of April, 1808.

t See the letter from Mr. Ryland, the secretary of the governor-gene-

ral, to IVtr. Henry, dated the stith January, isog.

X See the letter of Sir James Craig to Mr. Henry, dated Tcb. 6, 18og-

-ii

i
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and the missson itself terminated as soon as the arrangement

with Mr. Erskine was announced*. But, in the act of recalling the

secret emissary, he was informed, " that the whole of his letters

were transcribing to be sent home, where they could not fail of

doing hiin great credit, and it was hoped they might eventually

contribute to his permanent advantagef." To endeavour to

realize that hope, the emissary proceeded to London ; all the

circumstances of his mission were made known to the British

minister; his services were approved and acknowleged; and

he was sent to Canada for a reward ; with a recommendatory

letter from Lord Liverpool to Sir George Prevost, •* stating his

lordship's opinion of the ability and judgment which Mr. Henry

had manifested on the occasions mentioned in his memorial, (his

secret and confidential raissionB,) and of the benefit the public

service might derive from his active employment in any public

situt^tion in which Sir George Prevost might think proper to

place him}," The world will judge upon these facts, and tie

ri(|t'Ctidh bf a parliamentary call—for the production of the pa-

pWi'Velatingto them, what credit is due to the prince regent's

aiSertibnf, *• that Mr. Henry's mission was undertaken without

the authority or even knowledge of his majesty's government."

The "first to-.'ssion was certainly known to the British govern-

ment at the time it occurred; for the secretary of the governor

gendral expressly states, " that the information and political ob-

serVdtlons heretofort. received from Mr. Henry, were transmit-

ted by his excellency to the secretary of state, who had expres-

sed his particular approbation of them§ ;" the second mission

wis approved when it was known; and it remains for the British

government to explain, upon any established principles o*' mo-

rality and justice, the essential difference between ordering the

* See the same letter, and Mr. Ryland's letter of tbe 26th of January,
I8O9.

t Sec Mr RylaiuVs letter dated iLe 'jSth of June, I8ug.

X See the letter from Lord Liverpool to Sir George Provost, datecl the

1 6th of September, 18 u.

§ See Mr. Rvland's letter of the 26th ofJanuary, 1S09. „
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offensive acts to be done : and reaping the fruit of those act^,

without either expressly or tacitly condemning them.

Again : These hostile attempts upon the peace and union of

the United States, preceding the declaration of war, have been

followed isy similar naachinatious, subsequent to that event.

The governor-general of the Canadas has endeavoured occa-

sionally, in his proclamations and general orders, to dissuade

the miluia of the United States from the performance of the

dutv which they owed to their injured country; and the efforts

at Quebec and Hallifux to kindle the flame of civil war, have

been as incessant as they have been insidious and abortive.

!Nay, the governor of the island of Barbadoes, totally forgetful

of the boasted article of the British magna charta, in favour of

foreign merchants found within the British dominions upon the

breaking out of hostilities, resolved that every American me>
chan., within bis jurisdiction at the declaration of wart should at

once be treated as a prisoner of war; because every citizen of

the United States was enrolled in the militia; because the mili-

tia of the United States were required to serve their rauntry

beyond the limits of the state to which they particularly belong-

•ed; and because' the militia of ** all the states which had ac-

ceded to this measure, were, in the view of Sir George Beck-

with, acting as a French conscription*."

Again : Nor was this course of conduct confined to the colo-

nial authorities. On the 26th of October,' 1812, the British

government issued an order in council, authorizing the gover-

nors of th° British West India Islands to grant licenses to Ame-

rican vessels, for the importation and exportation of certain

articlesenumerated in the order ; but, in the instructions which

accompanied the order, it was exprrssly provided, that *' what-

ever importations were proposed to be made from the United

States, of America should be by licenses, confined ^o the ports

in the eastern states exclusively, unless there was reason to wjp-

* See the remarkable state paper it^sued by Governor Beckwith, at Bw-
badocs, on the I3tli of November, 1 813.
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I^Me that the object of the order >ould not be fulfilied, if

licenses were not granted for importations from the other ports

in the United States*."

, The president of the United States has not hesitated to place

before the nation, with expressions of a just indignatio.j, " the

policy of Great Britain thus proclaimed to the world ; intro-

ducing into her modes of warfare, a system equally distin-

guished by th*i deformity of its features and the depravity of its

character ; and having for its object to dissolve the ties of alle-

giance, and the sentiments of loyalty, in 'le adversary nation ;

and to seduce and separate its component parts the one from

the other t."
*

2. Great Britain has violated the laws of humanity and

honour, by seeking alliances, in the prosecution of the waf

with savages, pirates, and slaves.

, The British agency, in exciting the Indians, at all times, to

commit hostilities upon the frontier of the United States, is too

notorious to admit of a direct and general denial. It has some-

times, however, been said, that such conduct v^'ps unauthorized

by the British government; and the prince regent, seizing the

single instance of an intimation, alledged to be given on the

part of Sir James Craig, governor of the Canadas, that an attack

was meditated by the Indians, has affirmed, that '* the charge of

exciting the Indians to offensive measures against the United

States, was void of foundation ; that, before the war began, a

policy the most opposite had been uniformly pursued ; and that

proof of this was tendered by Mr. Foster to the American go->>

vernment'^" But is it nut known in Europe, us well as in

America, that the British Northwest Company maintain a cou'-

• See the proclnmation of the Governor of Bermudu, dated the ]4tli of

January, IS 14; and the inAtructions from the British secretary for foreign

affairs, dated November 9, IS 13.
j ,;i>>I

t See the message from the president to congress, dated the 34th of

February, 1813.

.\ See the prince regent's declaration of the loth of Jnnnary, 1313.

See also Mr. Foster's letters to Mr. Monroe, dated the astli of Decem-
ber, 1811, and the 7th and sth of June, 1813; and Mr. Monroe's answer,

dated the eithuf Jamiary, 1813, and the loth of June, IS la; and the docu-

ments which accom|i)«iuied the correspondence.

M .
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etup^jnt^rcqurs? of trade and council with the Indians; ^bat

l^ir interests are often in direct cplj^sion >vith the interests of

the inhat)itant8 of the United St^es^,tt(nd that by means of the

iiji|micHl ,,dispositions, and the aq^ive; agencies of the company,

(sefen, iinde;'8topd, and tacitly sanctioned by the local authorities

of Canada) all the evils of an Indian war may be shed upon the

United States, without the authority of a formal order ema-

nat^no immediately from the British government? Hence the

Ac^erjcan government, in answer to the evasive protestations of

thet Hritish minister, residing at Washington, frankly commu-

uicated the evidence of British agency, which had been received

at different periods since the year 1807 ; and observed, *' that

whatever may have been the disposition of the British govern-

n^ent, the conduct of its subordinate agents had tended to ex-

cite the hostility of the Indian tribes towards the United States;

and that,j in estimating the comparative evidence on the subject,

it was impossible not tu recollect the communication lately made

respecting the conduct of Sir James Craig, in another important

transaction, (the employment of Mr. Henry, as an accredited
'

agent, to alienate and detach the citizens of a particular section

of the union from their government,) which it appeared was ap-

proved by Lord Liverpool *."

The proof, however, that the British agents and military oflS-

cers were guilty of the charge thus exhibited, become conclu-

sive, when, subsequent to the communication which was made

to the British minister, the defeat and flight of General Proc-

tor's army, on the of placed in the possession of

the American commander the correspondence and papers of the

British officers. Selected from the documents which were ob- •

tained upon that occasion, the contents of a few letters will serve

to characterize the whole of the mass. In these letters, written

by JVIr. M'Kee, the British agent, to Colonel England, the

comma ler of the British troops, superscribed " on his majesty's

service," and dated during the months of Jn.ly .&nd,,/)^ug^st>

ic; I' )i>. '' '

* Sfle ftfc,,M<niroe'# letter to Mr, Fo»ter, rtated tin- lotb of June, j«ii.

-, . ^^- ^^^•-iii^
-'
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1794, the period of General Wayne's successful expedition

against the Indians, it appears that the scalps tal.d by the Irt-

diana were sent to thd British establishment at the rapids of tlW

Miami*; that the hbstilt'bperations of the Indians wefe cbh-

ceirted with the British a^ehts and officers f; that when certain

tribes of Indians, •• having completed the belts they earned with

scalps and prisoners, and being without provisions, resolved oh

.going home, it was lamented that his majesty's post's Would de-

rive no security from the late great influx of Indians into that

part of the country, should they persist in their resolutions ofri^-

turning so soon;}:;" that '* the British agents were immediately

to hold a council at the Glaze, in order to try if they' could pre-

vail on the lake Indians to remain; but that, without provisions

and ammunition being sent to that place, it was conceived to tie

extremely difficult to keep them together § ;" and that " Colonel

England was making great exertions to supply the Indians with

provisions l|." But the language of the correspondence becomes

at l^ength so plain and direct, that it seems impossible to avoid

the conclusion of a governmental agency on the part of Great

Britain, in advising, aidint;, and conducting the Indian war,

while she professed friendship and peace towards the United

States. " Scouts are sent (says Mr. M'Kee to Colonel Eng-

land) to view the situation of the American army; and we noto

muster one thousand Indians. AH the Lake Indians, from Su-

gana downwards, should not lose one moment in joining their

brethren, as every accession of strength is an addition to their

spirits f." And again *.
*• I have been employed several days in

endeavouring to fix the Indians, who have been driven from their

villages and corn-fields, between the fort and the bay. Swan
-/us iiJV, . .!.,.> .flAl-

•?*fe the letter from Mr. M'Kee to Colonel En||fland, dat«4ltie Sd ef
^Vh, 1794-

, "^ See the letter from the same to the same, dated the 5th of July, 17p4.

\ Sec the same letter.

^ Se^ the same letter.
' >^rii -^inrrt^b: b'.tiA ha^ - .*v*. K

II
See the same letter.

f 8f« th^ letter fi-om Mr. M'Kee to Colonel Englhnd, doled tlir j^jth of
Auguit, 1794.
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Creek is generally agreed upon, and will be a very cohvenient

place for the delivery of provisions*, &c. Whether, under the

various proofs of the British agency, in exciting Indian hostili-

ties against the United States in a time of peace, presented in

the course of the present narrative, the prince regent's declara-

tion, that " before the war began, a policy the roost opposite

had been uniformly pursued," by the British government f, is

to be ascribed to a want of information oi a want of candour,

the American government is not disposed more particularly to

investigate.

' But independent of these causes of just complaint, arising in

. a time of peace, it will be found that when the war was de-

clared, the alliance of the British government with the In-

dians was avowed upon principles the most novel, producing

consequences the most dreadful. The savages were brought

into the war upon the ordinary footing of allies, without regard

to the inhuman character of their warfare, which neither spares

age nor sex; and which is more desperate towards the captive

at the stake than even towards the combatant in the field. It

seemed to be a stipulation of the compact between the allies,

, that the British might imitate but should not control the fe-

rocity of the savages.—While the British troops behold without

compunction the tomahawk and the scalping knife brandished

against prisonerH, old men, and children, and even against

pregnant women, and while they exullingly accept the bloody

Hcalps of the slaughtered Americans;^, the Indian exploits in

battle are recounted and applauded by the British g^'neiai orders.

Hank and station are assigned to them in themilitarv move-

ments of the British army ; and the unhallowed keagxa was

ratified with appropriate emblems, by intertwining an Ameri-

See the ictter from the same to the same, ilatcd the 30th uf August,

«jur«

t'<^ K/

I '.. .., Ml.

M ' I ', III

.•»--'lJ- .V

.•v>J .

1794.

+ See the prince regent's declaration of the lOth of January, 1813.> > uon^f .tM «»>

X See the letter from the American Gen. Harrison to the British G**.' ''"'*'

Proctor. ,,l, ;^„. .

Srca letter from the British Major Mair, Indian agent, to €dI'. Pr<M;l^%>,,'
>;f n^^

dated 26th Sept. i3I2, and a letter from Col. St. George to Col. Proctw,
dated 38th Oct. 1812, I'ouud among Col. Proctor's papers.
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can scalp with the decorations of the mace, which the conb*

mander of the northern army of trie United States found in the

legislative chamber of York, the capital of Upper Canada.

In the single scene that succeeded the battle of Frenchtown,

near the river Kaisin, where the American troops were defeated

by the allies under the command of General Proctor, there

will be found concentrated, upon indisputable proof, an illus-

tration of the horrors of the warfare which Great Britain has

pursued, and still pursues, in co-operation with the savages of

the south OS well as with the savages of the north. The Ame-

rican army capitulated on the 23d January 1813, yet, after the

faith of the British commander had been pledged in the terms

of the capitulation, and while the British officers and soldiers

silently and exuUingly contemplated the scene, some of the

American prisoners of war were tomahawked, some were shot

and some were burnt* Many of the unarmed inhabitants of

the Michigan territory were massacred, their property was plun-

dered, and their houses were destroyed*. The dead bodies of

the mangled Americans were exposed unburied, to be devoured

by dogs and swine, " because, as the British officers declared,

the Indians would not permit the interment f;" and some of

the Americans who survived the caroage, had been extricated

from danger only by being purchased at a price, as a part of

the booty belonging to the Indians. But, to complete this

dreadful view of human depravity and human wretchedness, it

is only neressary to add, that an American physician, who was

despatched with a flat; of truce to ascertain the situation of his

wounded brethren, and twu i^ersons his companions, were in-

tercepted by th« Indians in their liumane mission ; the privi-

lege of ('he flag was disregarded by the British officers ; the

physician, after being wounded, and one of bis companions.

ft I 1>»l «i>l t

•'>>l ,110)

'I ii'.'iii- ii.»(

'•»>;U '>•! »

,11 1 1(11 ^. jit;

'Im . I.,.

I

i'l fi. !

nil (.-. ..

iff r»li' .

tw,

• Sre the report of the committee of tlic honse of representatiTes, on
the 3lst July, isls, •'^d thr ilepuiiitions nmi documentii accompanying it.

'

t See the fficial report of Mr. Baktr, tlie agent for the prisoners, to

Brig. Gen. Wuichedter, dated the86tb February, 1B13.
,, . .

i..,Ui-,a . .».
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Were ' made prisoners, an3 the third perobn of the party watf

killed*.

But the savage who hud never khown the restraints of civilized

life, and the pirate ivho hud broken the bonds of society, were

iilike the objects 6f British conciliation and ulliunce, for the

purposes of un unparalleled wurfure. A horde of pirates and

outlaws had formed a confederacy and establishment on the

island of Barrataria, near the mouth of the river Mississippi.

Will £u rope believe that the commander of the British forces

addressed the leader of the confederacy, from the neutral

territory of Pensacola, " calling upon him, with his brave fol-

lowers, to enter into the service of Great Britain, in' whic'i he

should have the rank of captain, promising that landj ahould

be given to them all, in proportion to their respective ranks, on

u peace taking place, assuring them that their property should

be guaranteed and their persons protected ; and asking in

return that they would cease all hostilities against Spair.- or the

allies of Greal Britain, and place their ships and vessels under

the British 'commanding officer on the station, until the com-

mander in chief's pleasure should be known, with a guarantee

of their fair value at all events f ?" There wanted only to ex-

emplify the debasement of such an act, the^occurrence, that

the pirate should spurn the proferred alliance ; and accordingly

Lafitt's answer was indignantly given by a delivery of the letter,

containing the British proposition, to the American governor of

Louisiana. ' *^
'

^
'

,: '

'

There were other sources, however, of support which Great

Britain was prompted by her vengeance to employ^ in oppo-

sition to the plainest dictates of her own colonial policy. The

events which have extirpated or dispersed the white population

of St. Domingo, are in the recollection of all men. Although

* In aclditioii to this description of savaee warfare under British auspices,

see the facts contained in tbe correspondence between Gen. Harrtaunaud
Gert. Druiomond.

; t See the letter addreued by Edwnrd Nachols^ lieut. ooi. deinAianding;

his Britannic majesty's force in tbe Fioridas, to Monsieur Lafitt, or the
commandant at Barrataria, dated the 3l8t of August, 1814.

p
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an of the party wait Britiiih humanity might not shrink from the ioflictioi^.pfy»niUr

calamities upon the southern ittutes of America, the d^ngcs of

that course, either us an inciten)i;9^t,^9, ft revolt of the slaves in

the British islands, or as a cau^e qf ,ri^til.iHtion on the part of

the United States, ought to have adni^nuihed her against its

adoption. Yet, in a formal proclamation issued by the com-

mander in chief of his Britannic majesty's squadrons upon the

American station, the slaves of the American planters were

invited to join the British standard, in a covert phraseology^

that afforded but a slight veil fur the real design. Thus, Ad-

miral Cochrane, reciting, " that it had been represented to him

that many persons now resident in the United States had .ex-

pressed a desire to withdraw therefrom, with a view of entering

into his majesty's servicct or of being received as free settlers

into some of his majesty's colonies," proclaimed, that '* all

those who might be disposed to emigrate from the United

States, would, with their families, be received* on board his

majesty's ships or vessels of war, or at the military posts that

might be established upon or near the coast of the United

States, when they would have their choice of either entering

into his majesty's sea or land forces, or of being sent as free

settlers to the British possessions in North America or the West

Indies, where they would meet all dueencpurugei.)ent*." But

even the uegroes seem, in contempt or disgust, to have resisted

the solicitation; no rebellion or massacre ensued ; and the alle-

gation often repeated, that in relation to those who were se-

duced or forced from the service of their masters, instances have

occurred of some being afterwards transported to the British

West India islands, and there sold into slavery for the benefit .

of the captors, remains without contradiction. So compli-

catedan act of inj|ijist^ce would demand the reprobation of roau-

kind. And let the British government, which professes a just

abhorreiice of the African slave trade, which endeavoufs. to

impost in* that re»peot restraints upon the domestic policy of

wiK See Adiniiikl Coohrane'd proclamation^ dated at Bermuda, the 3d of
A|>ril, lSI4k » ^„vviin\f .,1 .8^t^^^,!'i ).U .;. --..;- f'y--.-,./i.TX :.ir::i.lr\^\ .-.'-iX

^
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France, Spain, and Portugal, answer, if it can, the soledirt

charge against their faith and their humanity.

3. Great Britain has violated the laws of civilized warfare by

plundering private property, by outraging female honour, by

faoruing unprotected cities, towns, villages, and houses, and by

laying waste whole districts of an unresisting country.
''"

i' The menace and the practice of the British naval and mili-

tary force, ** to destroy and lay waste such towns and districts

Hpen the American coaiit as might be found assailable," have

been excused upon the pretext of retaliation, for the wanton

destruction committed by the American army in Upper Ca-

nada*," bat the fallacy of the pretext has already been ex-

posed. It will be recollected, however, that the act of burning

Newark was instantaneously disavowed by the American go*

vernment; that it occurred in December 1813—-and that Sir

George Prevost himselfacknowledged, on the 1 0th of February

I'SM, that the measure of retaliation for all the previously imputed

misconduct of the American troops was then full and completef.

Between the month of February, 1814, when that acknowledge-

ment was made, and the month of August, 1814, when the

British admiral's denunciation was issued, what are the out-

rages upon the part of the American troops in Canada, to jus-

tify a call for retaliation? No: it was the system, not the

ittcident of the war ; and intelligence of the system had been

received at Washington from the American agents in Europe,

with reference to the operations of Admiral Warren upon the

shores of the Chesapeake, long before Admiral Cochrane had

BRcceeded to the command of the British fleet on the American

starion.

"As an appropriate introduction to the kind f>f «rar which

Greatt' Britain intended to wage against the ii^abitarits of the

United States, transactijtms occurred in £ngfhind, under the

avowed direction of the government itself, that could not fail to

* See Admiral CocliraneV letter to Mr. Monroe, dattd. August 18, 1814.

t See Sir Oeor{tftPr«voit*8 letter to GdhekftVif/inUn, latet the lOtb
of February, 1814.
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tvound the moral sense of every candid and generous spectator*

AH the officers and mariners of the American merchant shipsi

who, having lost their vessels in other places, had gone to Eng-

land on the way to America; or who had been employed in

British merchant ships, but were desirous of returning home;

or who had been detained, in consequence of the condemna-

tion of their vessels under the British orders in council ; or who

had arrived in England, through any of the other casualties of

the seafaring life-^were condemned to be treated as prisohers of

war ; nay, some of them were actually impressed* while solicit-

ing their passports, although not one of their number had been

in any way engaged in hostilities against Great Britain; and

although the American government had afforded every facility to

the departure of the same class, as well as of every other cldss of

British subjects from the United States, for a reasonable period

after the declaration of war*. But this act of injustice, for

which even the pretext of retaliation has not been advanced,

was accompanied by another of still greater cruelty and op-

pression. The American seamen, who had been enlisted or

impressed into the naval service of Great Britain, were long

retained, and many of them are yet retained on board of British

ships of war, where they are compelled to combat against their

country and their friends: and even when the British govern'^

ment tardily and reluctantly recognized the citizenship of ira-

pretsed Americans, to a number exceeding one thousand at a

tingle naval station^ and dismissed them from its service on

the water—it was only to immure them as prisoners of war on

the shore. Theae unfortunate peraons, who had passed into

the power of the British government, by a violation of their own

rights and inclinations, as well as of the rights of their coun*

try,.iind who could only be regarded as the spoils of unlawful

violeofCf were nevertheless treated as the fruits of lawful war.

Such was the indemnification which Great Britain offered for

i-* iff j.k.

* See Mr. Bemley^B correspondence witb the British government in Oc*

Sea slsotlifact ufCttBfteu, passed the 6tb ofJuly, isi 3. .. i.
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the wrongs that shy had inflicted, and such the reward which

She bestowed for services that she had received*.

"• Nor has the spirit of British warfare been confined to viola-

tions of tiie usages of civilized nations, in relation to the United

States. The system of blotkade, by orders in council, has been

revived; and the American coast, from Maine to Louisiana,

has been declared, by the proclamation of a British admiral,

to be in a htate of blockade, which every day's observation

proves to be practically ineffectual, and which, indeed, the

ivhuleof the British navy would be unable to enforce and main-

tain f. Neither the orders in council, acknowledged to be ge-

nerally unlawful, and declared to be merely retaliatory upon

France; nor the Berlin and Milan decrees, which placed the

British i&lands in a state of blockade, without the force of a

single squadron to maintain it; were, in principle, more inju-

rious to the rights of neutral commerce than the existing block-

ade of the United States. The revival, therefore, of the sys-

tem, without the retaliatory pretext, must demonstrate to the

world a determination on the part of Great Britain to acquire a

commercial monopoly, by every demonstration of her naval

power. The trade of the United States with Russia, and with

other northeni powers, by' whose governments no edicts vio*

lating neutral rights, had been issued, was cut off by the ope-

ration of the British Orders in council of the year 1807, as ef-

fectually as their trade with France and her allies, although the

retaliatory principle was totally inapplicable to the case. And
the blockade of the year 1814 is an attempt to destroy the

trade of those nations, and indeed of all the other nations

of Europe, with the United States; while Great Britain her-

self, with the same policy and ardour that marked her illicit

trade with France, when France was her enemy, encourages a

clandestine traffic between her subjects and the American citi-

• See the letter from Mr. Beasley to Mr. M'Leay, dateif the istli of
'•''

' 'Mareh, isis.

t See the aacceuive blockaden announced by the British government,
and the succcMive naval commaaders on the An^ericMi station.
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isens, wherever her possessions come in contact with the territory

of the United States.

But approaching nearer to the scenes of plunder and violence,

of cruelty and conflagration, which the British warfare exhibits

on the coast of the United Statbs, it must be again asked,

what acts of the American government, of its ships of war,

or of its armies, had occurred, or were even alleged, as a pre-

text for the perpetration of this series of outrages ? It will not

be asserted that they were sanctioned by the usages of modern

war, because the sense of all Europe would revolt at the asser-

tion. It will not be 8aid« that they were the unauthorized ex«

cesses of the British troops; because scarcely an act of plun-

der and violence, of cruelty and conflagration, has been com-

mitted, except in the immediate presence, under the positive

orders, and with the personal agency pf British officers. It

must not be again insinuated that they were provoked by the

American example, because it has been demonstrated that all

such insinuations are without colour, and without proof. And

after all, the dreadful and disgraceful progress of the British

arms will be traced as the effect of that animosity arising

out of recollections connected with the American revolution,

which has already been noticed; or, as theeifectof that jea-

lousy which the commercial enterprise and native resources

of the United States are calculated to excite in the councils

of a nation, aimipg at universal dominion upon the ocean.

In the month of April, 1813, the inhabitants of Poplar

island, in the ,bay of Chesapeake, were pillaged; and the cat-

tle aud other live stock of the farmers, beyond what the enemy

could remove, were wantonly killed *. r<

In the same month of April, the wharf, the store, and the

fishery, at Frcnchtown landing, were destroyed, and the pri-

vate stores and storehouses in the village of French town, were

burntf.

In the same month of April, the enemy landed repeatedly on

* See the deposition of Wm. S«ara. ..jt^wj*-

t See (be depositions of Frisby Anderson and Cordelia Pennington. "^^
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civilised war tolerates this only as to forti6ed places carried by

assault, and after surorooas. Itndividuals, male and female^

were stripped naked; a sick man was stabbed twice in the

hospital; another sick man was shot in his bed, and in the.

arms of his wife, who was also wounded, long after the retreat

of the American troops; and females, the married and the

single, suffered the extremity of personal abuse from the troojps
^

of the enemy, and from the infatuated negroes, at their in^^^

stigation *." The fact that these atrocities were committed»,<

the commander of the British fleet. Admiral Warren, and the.

commander of the British troops. Sir Sidney Beckwith, ad-

^

mitted, without hesitation f \ but they resorted, as on other .

occasions, to the unworthy and unavailing pretext of a ju»-

titiable retaliation. It was said, by the British general, " that

the excesses at Hampton were occasioned by an occurrence

at the recent attempt upon Craney Island, when the British

troops in a barge, sunk by the American guns, clung to the

wreck of the boat ; but several Americans waded off from the

island, fired upon, and shot these men." The truth of the as-

sertion was denied : the act, if it had been perpetrated by the

American troops, was promptly disavowed by their commander;

and a board of officers appointed to investigate the facts, after

stating the evidence, reported an unbiassed opinion, that the

charge against the American truopa was unsupported; and that

the character of the American soldiery for humanity and mag-

uauimity had not been committed, but on the contrary con-.

•^r

:\n

1. V

itt

f
jv>lU

'^ • See the letters from General Taylor to admiral Warren, dated the 99th
of June, 1813; to general Sir Sidney Beckwith, dated the 4th and 5th of
July, idi3; to the secretary of war, dated the 3d of July, 1813} and to

Captain Myen, of the last date.
See also the letter from M^or Crntchticid to Governor Barbour, dated

the 9Uth ofJune, l»13; the letters from Captain Cooper to Lieutenant-
governor 'Mallory, dated in July, 1813; the report of Messrs- Griffin

and Lively to Major Crutchfield, dated the 4th of July, 1813} and Colo-

nel Parker's j|littblicattoa iu the Enquirer.

t See Admiral Warren's letter to General Taylor, dated the 39th of June,

1813; Sir Sidney B^kwilli's letter to General Taylor, dated the same day;

find the report of tlaptain Myers to General Taylor, of July 8, 1813.
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firmed *." The revult of this enquiry was communicated to

the Btitial) general ; repamtioii was demau(!ed ; but it was soon

pero«ived» that whatever might personally be the liberal dis-

fXMitioiM of that officer, no adequate reparation could be made,

as the conduct of liis troops was directed and sanctioned by his

government f.

During the period of these transactions, the village of Lewis-

4owo« near the capes of the Delaware, inhabited chiefly by

£shermea and pilots, aad the village of Stonington, seated

upon the shores ofConnecticut, were unsuccessfully bombarded.

Armed parties, led by officers of rank, landed daily from the

British spuadron, making predatory incursions into the open

<Mintry; rifling and burning the houses and cottages of peaceable

and retired families ; pillaging the produce of the planter and the

farnoer; (their tobacco, their grain, and their cattle;) coramit-

tiog violence on the persons of the unprotected inhabitants; seiz-

ing upon slaves, wherever they could be found, as booty of war

;

«ud breaking open the coffins of the dead, in search of plunder,

or committing robbery on the altars of a church at Chaptico, St.

Inagoes, and Tappahannock^ with a sacrilegious rage. -^^^

But the consummation of British outrage yet remains to he

stated, from the awful and imperishable memorials of the capi-

tal at Washington. It has been already observed, that the mas-

sacre of the American prisoners at the river Raisin, occurred in

January, 1^13; that throughout the same year the desolating

warfare of Great Britain, without once alleging a retaliatory

excuse, made the shores of the Chesapeake, and of its tributary

rivers, a general scene of ruin and distress; and that in the

month of February, 1814, SirG. Provost himself acknowledged*

that the measures of retaliation, for the unauthorized burning

of Newark, in December, 1813, and for all the excesses which

liad been imputed to the American army, was, at that time,

full and complete. The United States, indeed, regarding what

* See the report of the proceedings of the board of officers, appointed by
the general order, of the lat of July, 1813.

t See general Taylor's letter to Sir Sidney Beckwitb, dated the 5tb of

J uly, 1813} aad the aoswer of the following day.

) t
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was due to their own character, rather than what was due to the

conduct of their enemy, had forborne to authorize a just retri-

bution: and even disdained to place the destruction of Newark

to retaliatory account, for the general pillage and conflagratioa

which had been previously perpetrated. It was not without as-

tonishment, therefore, that after more than a year of patient suf-

fering, they heard it announced in August, 1814, that the

towns and districts upon their coast, were to be destroyed and
j

laid waste, in revenge for unspecified and unknown acts of dei-

struction, which were charged against the American troops in

Upper Canada. The letter of Admiral Cochrane watt dated on

the 18th, but it was not received until the 3 1st of August, 1814.

In the intermediate time, the enemy debarked a body of about

five or six thousand troops at Benedict, on the Patuxent, and by

a sudden and steady march through Bladensburgh, approached

the city of Washington.—This city has been selected for the

seat of the American government ; but the number of its houses

does not exceed nine hundred, spread over an extensive scite

;

the whole number of its inhabitants does no' exceed aght

thousand ; and the adjacent country is thinly pop'v^ated. Al-

though the necessary precautions had been ordered, to assemble

the militia, for the defence of the city, a variety of causes com-

bined to render the defence unsuccessful; and the enemy took

possession of Washington on the evening of the 34th of August,

1814. The commanders of the British force held at that time

Admiral Cochrane's desolating order, although it was then un-

known to the government of the United States; but conscious

of the danger of so distant a separation from the British fleet,

and desirous, by every plausible artifice, to deter the citizens

from flying to arms against the invaders, they disavowed all de-

sign of injuring private persons and property, and gave assu-

rances of protection, wherever there was submission: General

Ross and Admiral Cockburn then proceeded in person to direct

and superintend the bnsiness ofconflagration ; in a place, which

had yielded to their arms, which was unfortified, and by which

no hostility was threatened. They set fire to the capital, with-
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iu whose wails were contiiineil the halls oF the congress of the

United States, the hall of their highest tribunal for the admi-

nistration ofjustice, the archives of the legislature, and the na*

tional library. They set fire to the edifice which the United

States had erected for the residence of their chief magistrate*

And they set fire to the costly and extensive buildings erected

for the accommodation of the principal officers of the govern-*

ment, in the transactions of the public business. These mag*

nificent monuments of the progreits of the arts, which America

had borrowed from her parent Europe, with all the testimonials

of taste and literature which they contained, were, on the me-

morable night of the 24th of August, consigned to the flames,

while British officers of high rank and command, united with

their troops in riotous carousal, by the light of the burning

pile.

But the character of the incendiary had so entirely super*

seded the character of the soldier, on this unparalleled expedi-

tion, that a great portion of the munitions of war, which had not

been consumed when the navy yard was ordered to be destroyed

upon the approach of the British troops, were left untouched;

and an extensive foundery of cannon adjoining the city of Wash-

ington, was left uninjured; when, in the night of the 25th of

August, the army suddenly decamped, and returning with evi'

dent marks of precipitation and alarm, to their ships, left the in-

terment of their dead, and the care of their wounded, to the

enemy, whom they had thus injured and insulted, in violation of

the laws of civilized war.

> The counterpart of the scene exhibited by the British army,

was next exhibited by the British navy. Soon after the mid-

night flight of General Ross from Washington, a squadron of

British ships of war ascended the Potomac, and reached the

town of Alexandria on the i*7th of August, 1814» The nMgis-

trates presuming that the general destruction of the town tms

intended, asked on what terms it might be saved. The na-

val commander declared, " that the only conditions in hia power

to pfier/' were such as not only required a surreudfr «f all naval
;f*-.
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«nd ordnance itorMf (public and private,) but of all the ship*

ping; and of all the merchandize in the city, as well as such

as had been removed since the IQkh of August. The condi«fM.n

tions, therefore, amounted to the entire plunder of Alexandriai

un unfortified and unresisting town, in order to save the build-

ings from destruction. The capitulation was made; and the

enemy bore away the fruits of his predatory enterprise in

triumph.

But even while this narrative is passing from the press, a new

retaliatory pretext has been formed, to cover the disgrace of the

scene, which was transacted at Washington. In the addresrot

the governor in chief to the provincial parliament of Canada,

on the 34th of January, 1815, it is asserted, in ambiguous lan-

guage, *' that, as a just retribution, the proud capital at Wash-

ington has experienced a similar fate to that inflicted by an

American force on the seat o/ government in Upper Canada.'*

The town of York, in Upper Canada, was takeit by the Ameri-

can army under the command of General Dearborn, on the

S7th of April, 1813*; and it was evatuated on the succeeding

1st of May ; although it was again visited for a day by an Ame-
rican squadron, under the command of Commodore Chauncey,

on the 4th of August f. At the time of the capture, the enemy

on his retreat set fire to his magazine, and the injury produced

by the explosion was great and extensive; but nieither then,

nor on the visit of Commodore Chauncey^ was any edifice,

which had been erected for civil lises, destrdyied by the authority

of the military or the naval commander ; and ihe destruction o^

such edifices by any part olT their force, would have been a direct-

violation of the positive orders which they had issued. On both

occasions, indeed, the public stores of the enemy were autho-

rised to be seized, and his public storehouses to be burnt; but

it is known that private persons, bouses, and property, were left

uniii}aredk Mlfr^hsrefore, Sir Gieorge Prevosi deems such acts

'., ->'tT '..••"„• .

* Sm the letters fyom General Dearborn to the secretary of wsr, dated

tbe a7th aidf g^th of Asril, 1819.

t SMiitlMMilMter; frost Comnlodore Chsuncej to tbe secretary of tie

Mv)r, dated tba 4tb ofAagoit, 1813.

o . .;,.,^-
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inflicted on ** the seat of government in Upper Canada,** •imi<

lur to the acta which were perpetrated at Washington, he ha*

yet to perform the taak of tracing the featurea of similarity;

iiince Ht Waahiiigton the public edificea, which hud been erected

for civil useH, were nionc destroyed, while the munitions of war,

and the foundries of cannon, remained untouched.

If, however, it be meant to afftrm, that the public edificea, oc-

cupied by the legislature, by the chief magistrate, by the courta

of justice, and by the civil functionariea of the province of Up-

per Canada, with the provincial library, were destroyed by the

American force, it is an occurrence which has never been before

presented to the view of the American government by ita own

officers, as a matter of information ; nor by any of the military

or civil authoritiea of Canada, aa matter of complaint: it is an

occurrence which no American commander had in any degree

authorised or approved ; and it is an occurrence which the Ame-

rican government would have censured and repaired with equal

promptitude and liberality.

But a tale told thus out of date, for a special purpose, can>

not coramftnd the confidence of the intelligent and the candid

auditor; for, even if the fact of conflagration be true, suspicion

must attend the cause for so long concealment, with motives so

•troug for an immediate disclosure.—When Sir George Pre-

vost, in February, 1814, acknowleged, that the measure of re-

taliation was full and complete for all the preceding miscon-

duct imputed to the American troops, was he not apprized of

every fact which had occurred at York, the capital of Upper

Canada, in the months of April and August, iSld; yet, nei-

ther then, nor at any antecedent period, uor until the 34tb Ja-

nuary, 1815, was the slightest intimation given ofthe retaliatory

pretext which is now offered. When the Admirals Warren and

Cochrane were employed in pillaging and burning the vil-

lages on the shores of the Chesapealce, were not all the retalia-

tory pretexts for the barbarous warfare known to those com-

manders ? And yet, ** the fate inflicted by an AikicrtcaD farc^

en the seat of government in Upper Canada*'* mam navar sug-

gested in justification or excuse ! and, finally, when the expe-
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dition was formed, in August, 1814, for the destruction of the

public edifices at Washington, was not the '* bimiliir fute which

Tiad been inflicted by an American force on the seut uf govern-

meat in Upper Cnnada,*' known to admiral Cochrane, us well a»

to Sir Geor|;e Prevost, who cnlkd upon the admiral (it is al-

leged) to curry into eftect, measures of retaliation against the

inhabitants of the United States ?—And yet, both the call and

the compliance are founded, not u|>on the destruction of the

public edifices at York, but upon the wanton destruction com-

mitted by the American army in Upper Canada, upon the in-

habitants of the province, for whom alone reparation was de-

manded.

An obscurity, then, dwcils upon the fact alleged by Sir

George Prevost, which has not been dissipated by inquiry.

Whether any public edifice was improperly destroyed at

York, or at what period the injury was done, if done at nil,

and by what hand it was aflBicted, are points that ought to

have been stated when the charge was made. Surely it is

enough, on the part of the American government, to re-

peat that the fact olleged was never before brought to its

knowledge for investigation, disavowal, or reparation. The si-

lence of the military and civil oflScers of the proviucial govern-

ment of Canada, indicates, too, a sense of shame, or u convic-

tion of the injustice of the present reproach.—It is known that

there could have been no other public edifice for civil uses de-

stroyed in Upper Canada, than the house of the provincial le-

gislature, a building of so little cost and ornament, as hardly to

merit consideration ; and certainly affording neither parallel oor

apology for the conflagration of the splendid structures which

adorned the metropolis of the United States.—-If, however, that

house was indeed destroyed, may it not have been an accidental

consequence of the confusion in which the explosion of the ma-

gazine involved the town ? Or, perhaps^ it was hastily perpe-

trated by some of the enraged troops iu the raomentof anguish

for the loss ofa beloved commander, and their companions, who

had been killed by that explosion, kindled as it was by a de-

o 2
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feated enemy, for the sanguinary and unavailing purpoie : Ot,

in 6ne, some suffering individual, remembering (he slaughter of

his brethren at the river Rnisin, and ei^asperuted by the specta-

cle of a humanscuip, suspended in the legislative chamber, over

the seat of the speaker, may, in the paroxysm of his vengeance,

have applied, unauthorized and unseen, the torch of vengeance

and destruction.

Many other^flagrant instances of British violence, pillage, and

conflagration, in defiance of the laws of civilized hostilities,

might be added to the catalogue which has been exhibited ; but

the enumeration would be superfluous, and it is time to close so

painful an exposition of the causes and character of the war.

The exposition had become necessary to repel and refute the

charges of the prince regent, whep, hy his declaration of Ja-

nuary, 1813, he unjustly states the United States to be the ag-

gressors in the war; and insultingly ascribes the conduct of the

American government, to the influence of French councils. It

was also necessary to vindicate the co i9. of the United States,

in the prosecution of the war; and to expose to the view of the

world, the barbarous system of hostilities which the British go-

vernment has pursued. Having accomplished these purposes,

the American government recurs, with pleasure, to a contempla-

tion of its early and C9ntinued efforts, for the restoration of

peace. Notwithstanding the pressure of the recent vvrongs,and

the unfriendly and illiberal disposition which Great Britain has

at all times manifested towards t(iem, the United States have

never indulged sentiments incompatible with the reciprocity of

goodwill, and an intercourse of luu^ui^l benefit and advantage.

They can never repine at seeing the British nation great, prosper-

ous, and happy; safe in its maritime rights, and powerful in

its means of maintaining tlieni ; but, at the same time, they can

never cease to desire that the councils of Great Britain should

be guided by justice and a respect for the equal rights of other

nations.—Her maritime power may extend to all the legitimate

objects of her sovereignty and her commerce, without endanger-

ing the independence and peace of every other government. A

M
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balance of power* in this respect, is as necessary on the ocean as

on the land ; and the control that it gives to the nations of the

world, over the actions of each other, is as salutary in its opera-

tion to the individual government which feels it, as to all the

governments, by which, on the just principlesof mutual support

and defence, it may be exercised. On fair, and equal, and

honourable terms, therefore, peace is at the choice of Great

Britain ; but if she still determine upon war, the United States

reposing upon the justness of their cause; upon the patriotism

of their citizens; upon the distinguished valour of their land and

naval forces; and, above all, upon the dispensations of a benefi-

cent Providence, are ready to maintain the contest, for the pre-

servation of the national independence, with the same energy

and fortitude, which were displayed in acquiring it,

Washington, February 10, 1815,

Priuted by W. I. Clement, 193, Strand.




